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8, 1ERRY ENOMOTO 

For me the 21st Biennial 
National Convention started 
and ended on notes of sad
ness. It began with a detour 
to Los Angeles to pay my 
last r.specls to Jo. Grant Ma-
1:30ka_ It ended, in a sense, 
tonight (July 22) in Stockton 
where scores or people gather
ed at the Buddhist Church to 
bid adieu to Evelynn Okubo 
Joe was the victim ot a dead
ly .Ickness that takes a tright-

21st Biennial 

ful toll ol life daily. Evelynn 
was the victim o( the mlnd
les~ violence that is sympto
matic o! a different kind of 
sickness tha t has now become 
a personal nightmarish reality 
to every JACLer at the Pal
mer House that night. 

Il is otten said that the 
true meUle of people is re
vealed during times of stress. 
During the hours following lhe 
tragedy that took Evelynn's 
lile and nearly Ranko Yama
da',. JACLers young and old 
were conspicuous by how they 
kept their cool. There is rea
son lor ail ol us 10 be proud 
ot the manner in w hi ch our 
DYC Chairmen, youth leaders 
and youth staff, look charge 
and did what was needed to 
be done to a void panic, and 
to bring some comfort to the 
bewildered and shaken young 
people. 

The adult advisers, and 
commissioners. under the lea
deJ'ship of Youth Commission
er Mike Suzuki, were conspic
uous by their skill in sup
plementing and supporting lhe 
efforts ol the young people. 
People seemed to react and 
m 0 v e as if by cue and a 
script, in a manner that re-
flects a real kind o( logelher
ness, under lhe loughest kind 
of pressure. 

A. befits their responsibili
ty and proven abiHties, all of 
our nationa l officers and staff 
contributed in their own way 
to make things easier. Mike 
Masaoka, Bill Marulani, Ray
mond Uno. Pat Okura and 
Chicago attorney Mas Funai 
were particularly helpful in 
handling the conlads with 
press, police and lhe hotel ma
nagement. Stock Ion JACLers 
Kengo Terashita and George 
Baba did what was necessary 
in alerting and arranging for 
the arrival of the victims' 1a
milJes. 

In the m idst o( a ll this, we 
liomehow managed to finjsh 
the business of the Conven-
1ion. NaUonal Director Mas 
Satow, VPs Kaz Horita, Hen
rx Kanegae and John Kanda 
directed one tough long day's 
National Council session, and 
I still don't know what look 
place. What I do know is that 
some hard decisions were 
made and progressive policy 
set in an atmosphere hardly 
conducive to such work. To 
the delegates go our thanks 
(or slicking through whal can 
only be called an ordeal. 

Although marred by trage
dy, I was gralified that the 
tribute to Mike Masaoka was 
successfu I in every way. The 
lhousands who jammed the 
banquet hall \Va an eloquent 
confirmation or the esteem in 
which we hold Mike. It is a I
so sign ificant that he was 
righl in the (orefront of those 
who took hold, and spen t a 
sleepless 24 hour •. during the 
pmergency that followed his 
h our o( triumph. 

Allhough the Jr. J ACL con
vention was cut short, I feel 
that a kind o( communication 
took place earlier that meant 
60mething. A certain youth 
viewpoint was shared with 
the delegates in an impressive 
and graphic way. Thal JACL
ers disagreed or agreed is not 
the point. That lhe 'young peo
ple were heard marks a high 
point lhal will hopefully lead 
to more rualogue and more 
understa"ding 

• 
01 course " new slate ot 

oHiccr, 10 head JACL in the 
next Biennium was elected. 
The election climaxed some 
tough campaigning o( the kind 
ne\ler before seen in JACL. 
Many have said this is healthy 
and I agree. Let's hope tha t 
thi. marks lhe start of the 
kind o( interest we need to 
keep JACL dynamic. Mean
while our best to President 
Raymond Uno and his (ell ow 
officers. 

To Pasadena delegate, Mary 
Yusa, who lost her voice and 
regained it, a nd then donated 
an appendix to JACL. a 
6peed,y recovery. You now 
havp a place in JACL's Hall 
of Fame 

To Ross Harano goe.s a spe
cial I'well done" lor a truly 
superb job of direction under 
Adverse conditions. C her y 1 
~ha re..c; in this, of course. 

Although we can't name ev
~ryone, we extend our thanks 
to Chi)"e Tomihiro. John Kita-
7ak •. Shig Wakamatsu, Kumeo 
Yo.shinari, Noby Honda. Har
ry Mizuno. Jean Sakamoto, 
Frank and Toe Sakamoto, Doc 
Valabe. and aU the Chicago 
.Iunion. (or a great job against 
bie odds 

The beautiful watches given 
u :-: win be- an additional re
mmder of the man~' warm me-
mnrips we will cherish o[ tbe 
pas' wour ypar~. 

6310 Lake Park Or. 
S.cramento. Caill. 95831 
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PALMER HOUSE TRAGEDY 

ROOM-MAlE CLEARS UP RUMORS, 

MISUNDERSTANDING ABOUT VICTIMS 
,e~:~! '-:'o~~~" :: i~le'::~ 
Okubo and Ranko Vamada at. 
the Palmer House durin, the 
Chlca,o eonventJon-clears up 
tbe Insinuation. and rumors In 
tbe wake or the JulY l( tra,edY 
whlcb may bave cropped In the 
mind. or reader. who h&'Ve bun 
loUowln, the 1'eport.. of the 
AUII Okubo murder In the dally 
P1'UJ.) 

B1 PATTI IAWATAKI 

Los Angeles 
It is true that a group of 

us did go to lhe Black Pan
ther OUice in Chicago, as we 
did talk with some China
town youths, a church grouP. 
and the Young Lords. How
ever, Ranko did not even see 
the Black Panther ofUce or 
the Young Lords. She was al
tending a delegate meeting 
(or lhe Jr. JACL. 

And thougbt Evelynn Okubo 
went to visit the groups, she 
never spoke, she merel y lis
tened, as did most of us, to 
the groups as they talked or 
their community projects. 

Another clarification that 
must be made: there was on
ly olle Black Panlher present 
who ta lked to us and answer
ed questions. We met, ta lked 
ot community projects, and 

1972 convention 
dates, locale set: 
June 25-29 at D,e. 
WASHINGTON-Tn the mid' l 
ol papers distribuled to JACL 
delegates attending lhe 1970 
Convention at Chicago is a 
pair ol pink sheets detailing 
lhe special events lor lhe 19-
72 National J ACL Cenvention 
here in Washi ngton, D.C. 

What was missing, though 
mentioned by Harry Takagi 
'72 convention board chairman, 
when extending a welcome 
during the closing minutes at 
the Chicago convention, was 
the time and place: 

June 25-29, 1972, at t he 
Shoreham Hotel. 

Though tenlative, the calen
dar shows the mixer lor Tues
day night; opening ceremonies 
and congressional din n e I' 
Wednesday visits to the Con
gress and an Embassy recep 
tion Thursday; luncheon, fash~ 
ion show, 1000 Club party on 
Friday; White House recep
tion and Sayonara Ball on Sa
turday. 

The kickoH will be lhe con
gressional banquet with JA
CLers inviting their sena tors 
and congressmen to join with 
them. The program might well 
feature an outstanding politi
cal figure. 

Other special events, which 
make the 22nd Biennia l dis
tinctive and only one o[ Hs 
kind because ot its locale in 
the Nation's Capital, include 
the Congressional tribute to 
the Issei program, serv ices at 
the Arlinglon National Ceme
tery, luncheon at Capitol Hill , 
special lours. Stale Dept. 
briefinfi and passes Lo con
gressional hearings, House and 
Senate gaiJeries. 

The Convention Board is 
sti ll in search of a theme. 

An operating budget o( $10,-
000 has been estimated 10 in
sure a 5iuccessful convention. 

lelt. Each ol us present al 
any ot these meetings went 
only as interested individuals. 
We were not affiliated 10 any 
one national group. 

SenseJeM Comment. 

I can not speak tor anyone 
else. I can not change what 
bas happened or e\'en explain 
why such an incident would 
occur. It I could, if anyone 
could, it wou ld have bee n 
made known by now. 

It upsets me that a girl as 
shy and beautilul as Evelynn 
had to go through such an 
ordeal and meet such a dea th . 
It upsets and angers me that 
Ranko must receive such com
ments when she has withstood 
this senseless horror with 
strength, rational thinking, 
and perception. 

Il anylhing, it is lhe very 
nature of these rumors, the 
sensationalism ot newspapers 
and the innuendos of people 
not even involved in this in
cident, that make such sense
less tragedies as lhis 10 oc
cur. Ranko has staled that no 
one is to blame, that it is 
this system that is responsi
ble. Yet people continue to 
try to f ind another easier way 
to accept this. . . when is it 
ever going to change? 

The Search for Answers 

It is really hard lor me, 
because I traveled and lived 
with Evelynn and Ranko, lo 
hear lhe sudden rampage o( 
rumors lhat people have made 
in an attempl 10 understand 
what had happened that 
Thursday night, July 16. 

We all are trying to find 
answers for such a senseless 
murder. But making answers 
where there are none is caus
ing more difficulty for not on
ly the family but friends who 
knew both girls. 

I want to clari fy any mis
conceptions, assumptions, or 
ralsehoods that have slemmed 
from this incident. I want to 
tell people that Ranko and 
Evelynn were beautiful girls 
with responsible heads. I want 
people to know tha t implica
tions t rom the press have dis
tor ted the facts (rom revcal
inl! themselves. 

Bolh girls had been ver.v 
involved in Jr. JACL activi
lies. We had la lked together 
in traveling lo Chicago ot 
things we wanted to do. what 
we wished we could change 
in society. Both girls were try
ing very hard in Stock Ion 10 
work in community-oriented 
programs to help people. This 
is how they impressed me. 
They were concerned about 
people and about correcting 
the ills present in society to
dax. 

Another Rumor 

Rumors have spread that 
they were "fIirlalious." that 
perhaps the incident was a 
product of theil' carelessness. 

Anyone who knew Evelynn 
anyone \V h 0 knows Ranko, 
would undoubledly agree with 
me that neither would rail un
der such a description. 

Evelynn was such a quiet 
girl. She never spoke much, 
and was always shy with peo
ple she met. 

Ranko was a bit more talk
ative. but never flirtatious. 

Both girls were level-head
ed, intelligent, and we were 
all cautious, never to let an.v
one into lhe room thai all 
three of us did nol know. 

NEW WASHINGTON OFFICE URGED 

IN MIKE MASAOKA BIENNIAL REPORT 
(Special to th~ PaciRc Citizen) 

CHICAGO-A need for a new 
Washinglon JACL Office, (ully 
staffed and adequately funded 
was cited by Mike Masa
oka in his biennial report to 
the Convention which cu lmi
nated J uly 18. 

" It is not our intention to 
'fight' to retain our part-time 
commilment to be JACL's 
Washington Representative," 
Masaoka decJ ared as he ex 
pressed his heartfelt apprecia
tion and gratitude (or lhe 
opportunity to serve on the 
JACL slaff since 1941. 

Because of the estimated 
cost to operate a separate 
office was deemed expen
sive in the light of other 
bud,etary prlorltles, the Na
tional Council only voted 
to secure a trainee to work 
under direction of Mike Ma
saoka. 

But the National Council 
was coplzant that It and 
when a separate office is 
required, at least $40,000 
would be needed to main
ta.in operations per year. 

While the scene o( Wash
ington JACL Olfice this pasl 
biennium was regarded as one 
o( the most active in lhe past 
15 years, the report was more 
concerned about the future 
role. 

. ~ uture Role 

Masaoka wanted to know 
whether J ACL would remain 
basically a Nisei group or 
whether to become a Nisei
Sansei organization. or trans
fer its concern from being al
most exclusively for those of 
the Japanese race in the U.S. 
to an Asian-American orient
ed movement. 

Masaoka a Iso wanted to 
],.-now whether JACL interests 
principally involve around be
ing Asian American, general 
civil rights or international 
relations and further wonder
ed openly how much funding 
and voluntary personal sup
port J ACL mig hi receh'e by 
Rny or all of \he concep15 and 
projecuon~ 

The convention report noted 
a number of legislative tr.
umphs of noleworthy appeal 
to JACL: (a) congressional 

challenge o( lhe so-called war 
powers ol lhe Presiden!. (b) 
efforts to reduce the voting 
age to 18. (c) guaranteed an
nua l income, (d) rejection ot 
two consecutive nominees to 
be Associate Justice or the 
U.S. Supreme Court and (e) 
proposal to abolish lhe elec
lora l college for di.·ect elec
lion o r President and Vi c e 
President. 

JACL"s Politica l Foree 

Of lhe 1968 convention man
date to repeal emergency de
tention authorization, even if 
repeal is not accomplished at 
this time, the grass-roots cam
paign was a useful exercise in 
political activity, according to 
Masaoka and it demonstrated 
,T ACL is still a polenl polilical 
fOl'ce. 

J ACL endorsed an ethnic 
studies bill now in a House 
committee, an amendment to 
the immigration law provid
ing temporary admission ot 
aliens wilh exceptionai ability 
and repealing the two-year 
foreign residence requirement 
for exchange visitors, and a 
yen claims bill inlroduced by 
Rep. Spark Matsunaga. 

JACL called two bills "re
pressive - S12, lhe proposed 
Inlernal Security Acl of 1970, 
and HR 14864, Defense Facili
t ies and Industrial Security 
Act (which passed the House 
this past J anuary). Hiroshi 

Continued on Pare 

JACl CENTURY ClUB 

MAY BE ORGANIZED YET 

CHICAGO - A much-discuss
ed plan to susiain J ACL oper
ations over and above what. 
1000 Clubbers contribule may 
finally be launched with the 
acknowledgmenl of S 100 from 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ota ol Los 
Angeles made by National Di
rector Mas Sa tow during lhe 
Convention banquet here. 

The Otas have pledged to 
keep up the SIOO contribution 
annually. Some quarters now 
leel thi!' i~ the start of a 
JACL Century Club lor such 
contributor., 
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'70 Convention Summary 
By Masao W, Salow, National Director 

Herewith is a summary ot the Official action. of the Na
lional Council at the 21st Biennial National Convention trom 
the National Director's notes checked against the tape record
ings ol the entire proceedings. The Ollicial Minutes are in 
process of preparation and will be mailed upon completion 
to all Official and Alternate Delegates, Chapter Presidents, 
members of the past. and present National Board) all National 
Committee Chairman of the 1969-1970 biennium, and staft. 

• • • 
SPECIAL ACTIONS 

I-Aulhorized a $10,000 rew.rd for the apprehension and 
conviction of the person ol p el'~ onl who murdered Miss Eve
lynn Okubo and assaulted Mis. Carol Ranko Yamada. The 
Police Department of Chicago will determine the recipient ot 
this reward should there be any question as to whom is en-
titled to the reward . I 

2--Authorized a special Committee composed ol Jerry 
Enomoto (chairman), Bill Marut.ni. Mike Masaoka, Pat Oku
ra Ross Harano and George Baba, to act for National J ACL 
on' follow-up d~cisions or actions as may be necessary in 
cooperation wilh the ChiCAgo POlice, Palmer House Hotel, the 
two farrHies involved, and any omeen, and authorized ex· 
penditure or National JACL funds a. necessary. 

3-Created a special fund for which contributions will 
be solicited to be used 10 detra,. expenses incurred by the 
two families. The fund to be administer ed by the special 
Committee named above. ChecQ to be made out to "JACL 
Chicago Ad Hoc Committee" and sent to the JACL Midwesl 
office, 21 W. Elm St., Chicago. minois 60610. 

4-Voted lo cancel lhe Saturday night Convention Sayo
nara BaU with the Chicago Convention Board to apply what
ever refunds accruing to Convention delegates as a result of 
this action toward its tiscal commitment.. for this. 

CREDENTIALS 
Followed recommenda tions of Northern California-Western 

Nevada District Council and Midwest District Council respec
tively in giving West Valley Chapter .nd Chicago Liberation 
Chapter full status In the National Council meetings. 

NATIONAL NOIIUNATIONS " ELECTION 
1- Lifted the restriction on withholding publicity on can

didates lor n ational offices pending official announcement of 
candidates b y National Nominations Committee. 

2-Moved up deadline for nominations for National offices 
from 60 to 90 days prior to the meeting of the National 
Council. 

3-National Nominations Committee Chairman to serve as 
National Presidential appointee in thil capacity only and not 
double as District representative. 

4-Ballots cast ror National oHicers 10 be retained and to 
be made available to Chapters who request voting record of 
their respective delegates or proxies. 

SEPARATION OF PROXY VOTES 
Whel'e voting in National Council i8 other than voice vote, 

f.e. show of hands or roll caU, a record of proxy votes will 
be separately recorded. 

NATIONAL RF.~GNJTlON.s 
I-Final selection of lhe Nisei or the Bie.nnium to be 

delermined by the National Board lrom list of three finalists 
submitted by the National Recognitions Committee. 

2-ApPl'oved special commendations for Edwin O. Reis
chauer and Senator Hiram Fong. 

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FUND 
I-National JACL Endowment Fund monies to be made 

available with proper safeguards for worthwhile projects. 
Procedure set up to obtaill the written approval of tiu-ee
fourths ol the Chapters in good standing shall be necessary 
for lhis. 

2-National President to .ppoin t an ad hoc committee to 
set up procedures and criteria govel'ning requests for Endow
ment Fund monies. This Committee to submit these to the 
Endowment Fund Committee; the Endowment Fund Com
mittee to m ake recommendations to the National Board for 
final implementation . 

PROGRAM .. ACTIVITIES 
I- Approved format suggested by Program & Activities 

Committee to Chapters ror submission o( data for the George 
J . Tnagaki Chapter Community Service Award. 

2-Approved eslablishment ol a National Education Com
miltee as a young adult project: 

(a) To make available to elemenlary and secondary 
schools the factual story of the Issei Pioneers and 
.Japanese Americans and their cultural heritage. 

(a) To push ror quality education and for Japanese 
American ethnic studies at secondary and college 
levels. 

(c) To actively seek fund s to implement the work of 
this Committee, as well as Student Loans. 

The $15,000 "seed" money lor this will come from profits 
from sa le o( "Nisei-The Quiet Amel"icans", A general fund 
drive to be held and federal and state funds to be sought. 

FEDERALLY INSURED STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM 
National JACL to petition lhe presidenls or the Bank of 

Tokyo of California and lhe Sumilomo Bank of Calilomia to 
eive serious consideration to the adoption ~nd promotion or 
the federally insured Student Loan program. 

STUDENT AID 
National JACL to call upon its Chapters to contribut. to 

lhe National J ACL Student Aid (und in memory of Abe 
H agiwara. 

NATlONAL PLANNING 
The National Planning Commission to work on a decade 

basis, the lirst biennium devoted lo planning, and the follow
ing bienniums to implementation, review and updating. 

Commission to consist of a Chairman and nine members; 
the Ch airman to serve for five years, the Committee mem
bel'S to serve [or six years apPJ'opl'iately staggered so one 
third of the members will change every biennium. Every 
effort to be made 10 have all age levels of the organization 
represented on this Committee. 

JIlEMBERSBIP COIlIllUTTEE 
I-Current membership kit or material to Chapters to be 

reviewed. updated, and give format a new look. 
2-"Sign Up Today" column in the PACIFIC CITIZEN 

be continued, and to make this available as a tear sheet for 
other Nisei publications. 

3-Membership material In President's Handbook to be 
reviewed and updated. and 10 be made available to Chapter 
Membership Chairmen. 

4--To investigate a national health insurance program for 
areas which presently do not have such programs. 

S-To explore proposal or limit ing size (membership) of 
Chanler to allow for more Chapters and great participation. 

6-Explore areas where new Chapters might be formed. 
7-5et up classification or membersibp other tban regular 

membe.rship and 1000 Club, and study to be given 10 nomen
elature ot these additional categories. 

Suggesled: Sustaining Membership .. $ 50 per yr. 
Sponsor Membership ........ S 100 per yr. 
Business & Corporate .......... S 250 per yr. 
Special Membership ._. . ...... 51 ,000 per yr. 

UNIFORM DUES 
I-The present system of rebating Cbapter. tor over

quota performances to be phased out this coming biennium. 
lbe present 40% over-quota rebate to Chapten to be reduced 
to 20<;;, lor each year of the hienniWIL 

2--Adopted special Studl!llt Memberahip rata of $11 pet' 

year, .nd National Associ.ted Membership or $15 per year. 
(National Associated Membersbip i. direct to Natlonal Head
quarters for those re.ldin, In non-Chapter are ... ) 

TITLE D REPEAL 
NationAl Council reaffirmed the Title II Repeal Resolu

tion adopted at the 1968 N.tional Biennial Convention and 
directed that the present campaign be continued. 

BAIL BONDS 
As a pilot project for the 1971-72 biennium, JACL to allo

cate the sum o( $5,000 lo be made .vallable to and .dmin
Istet'ed by the two existing Asian-American legal services in 
Los Angeles and San Francisco on a ratio to be detennined 
in consultation with them, such bail bonds to be made avail
able to Asian-American student arrestees who otherwise may 
not obWn bail money. 

JACL to be provided wilh periodic repol·to .. to the 
amount in this fund .nd thi. pilot project to be .ssessed and 
evaluated at the close of the biennium. 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 
I-United Statel-Japan Treat:r of Mulual Coope .. llon and 

Se.urib-Adopted the following po.ition on this: 
We feel the time has come for the United Stale. and Ja

pan to eliminate or at least drastically modify the Mutual 
Security Treaty. tor we believe that American national priori
ties and Japan's development and pride make the American 
military presence in Asia no longer desirable. We recommend 
the making or new Uniled States-Japan .greements that will 
be less dependent on the actual presence ot American mili
tary power in Japan. Our rear is that such a contlnued pres
ence would create dangerous temptations for the United 
St.tes to extend itsell Into further military actions In Asia, 
make the United States vulnerable to political and military 
action in the Far East, and draw us into military action we 
might best avoid. 

We feel it imperative for peace in the Far East and In 
the world that Japan maintain its present posture aa an eco
nomical1y powerful nation, extending its influence In peace
ful w.ys. 

2--JACL Involvemenl In United State. Pollcl.. toward 
Countrl •• Olher than Japan-Voted to extend JACL Involve
ment in international aUairs to Include not only Japan but 
other countries ot the Asia-Paciftc Area as determined by re
levance to J ACL, special competence ot J ACL. significance 
or JACL position, resourc.s available to JACL, and Infiuence 
on UnHed States-Japan relations. 

3-War In Soutbeaot AsIa-Adopted thl following Reeo
lution : 

WHEREAS the JACL regards as its special Interest the 
relationship belween the United States and the n.tions of 
Asia ; and 

WHEREAS the J ACL considers tbe participation of tho 
United Stales in the Vietnam war to be morally wrong, to 
bave caused incalculable harm to the civilians and country 
of Vietnam, to have disrupted and destroyed the live. of 
combatants on all side, to have brutalized members of our 
Armed Forces and our society, to have alienated international 
opinion, to have seriously divided our people and undermined 
the loyalties of American citizens, to have jeopardized proper 
priorities lor alleviating tbe numerou. domestic problem. ot 
this country; and 

WHEREAS, the Uniled Slates government, h.ving pro
lessed its intention of redUcing its commitments to this war, 
nevetiheless has increased its scope through it r~nt invasion 
of CambOdia; and 

WHEREAS JACL share. the concern of those wbo ar~ 
uneasy about military actions taken without wide acceptance 
within the governmen!. especially the Congress. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED tbat the JACL 
condemn the action of this government in entering Cambo
dia ; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED tbat JACL urge a r.pid en.d 
to United Slates participation in the war In Southeast Asia; 
and 

BE TT FURTHER RESOLVED that the JACL support leg
Islation, such as the Cooper-Cburch and Hatfield-McGovern 
amendments, that contributes to ending American mllitary 
involvement in Southeast Asia and seeks to restore the con
stitutional power of Congress on issues of war and peace. 

4-Japan'. Relallons with Countrl .. Olher tban tbe Unlled 
Stale. - Adopted recommendation of Internation.l Affairs 
Committee that (or the next biennium the JACL handle this 
matter on an issue by issue basis, following criteria set up 
in the Committee Report. Any aclion to be taken wlU first 
be in the form or a recommendation trom the Internaional 
Affairs Committee to the Executive Committee. 

S-Worklnr wIth Olher Groups Involved In interna
tional Atfalrs-Adopted recommendation of Inlernational Al
fairs Committee that the JACL International Aftairs Com
mittee always consider the possibility or working with other 
groups, keeping in mind tbe potential benefits and disadvan
tages or joint actions. Any aclion. to be laken wlU tirst be 
in the form ot recommendations to the Executive Committee. 

·SEPARATE CIVIL RIGHTS AND LEGISLATIVE ARM 
Voled for the creation ol a separate arm or the JACL, 

similar to the Anti-Delamation League, wbich would h.ve 
greatertl'eedom of action on political and social issues with
out jeopardizing the non-profit status or JACL. 

A special Committee to be appointed by the N.tional Pres
ident to carry out a feasibilliy study, and ir appropriale, to 
work out the details for lhis separate arm. The Committee 
to report to the National Board within a definite period ol 
time, and if the Board approves the Committee's plans, the 
National Board will initiate procedures to implement. 

TO AJIlEND THE IMJIlIGRATrON AND 
NATIONALITY ACT 

.TACL to work to remove the requirement ol the EnglWt 
language requirement for naturalization. 

INTEGRATION-BUSSING 
Adopled the following Resolution: 
WHEREAS, notwilhstanding the law. or the land estab

lished over 16 years ago in Brown v. Board or Education, 
segregated schools cotninue to exist in areas where lome of 
our Chapter members reside; and 

WHEREAS it hal become compellingly clear th.l bussing 
pr children is under some circumstance ..... nti.l and critical 
in order to comply with and give meaningful implementation 
to the long established law of lbe land directing quality edu
cation by integration, 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE TT RESOLVED that JACL en
dorse and support the integration of scbools by bussing when 
necessary, and 

BE IT RESOLVED that JACL urge ita membera accord
ingly to take a positive .nd .ffirmative stance toward bu.
sing wh.re nec.ssary to Implement local integration progr.lIlI. 

STAND AGAINST WAKEFIELD BILL 
IN CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE 

Took stand against Wakefield Bill palSed by the Calitornia 
State Assembly designed to prohibit buuing of scbool chU
dren for racial integration or any other purpole without writ
ten parental consent. 

REPAllATIONS-A llEQUlTTAL SUPPLICATION 
Adopted in principle the concept of leekinl( reparation. 

ror the wrongful act ot evacuation and detention. LeIiIlative 
eftort to implement at IUch .pproprlate time a. d~ltJmJned 
by the Executive Committee. 

JAPANESE LANGUAGE TAPES 
Endorsed the concept of tbe three year video tape Japa

nese language course. The Committee on lbIa w. autborizled 
to leek outaide crantl to fiDaDce. 

$2 MEMBERSHIP 

DUES INCREAI 

IN '71 ORDERED 
Additional Sum 

Needed to Meet 

$248,000 8udget 

CHICAGO-The National JA
CL Council approved a $248,-
000 budget for the 1971-72 bi
ennium. which means an in
crease of $2 in dues for Uta 
individual member. 

Not only has the coat of 
keeping the organi7.atlon op_ 
erating at the current level 
gone up, but the increase wm 
cover the rise in PC subscrip
tion rale, a modest puah to 
.tart the new Abe Haglwara 
Memorial Student Aid Fund, 
.dditional staff and iniUat!ng 
a trainee pro gr. m at the 
Washington Ottice. 

The prospects for a Midw..t 
o t ric e director, additional 
funds ror program and field 
directors were not entirel, 
ruled out 11 and when fund. 
are provided trom other 
lources than regular member ... 
ship. The suggested amount 
lor t hi. package came 10 
$31,000. 

Dlstrlc~ Quolaa 

At the same time, slight al
ler.tions were also .pproved 
to district quota. to meet Ut. 
national budget. 
DUtrlct '59·q, "I-A. "71-Q 
Pac NW •••• 3.33% 2 . &t~ 2.85" 
NC-WN ..... 36.07 38.211 38.20 
Central Cal . 5.45 4&5 4.2B 
Pac SW .•• , .24.24 27.23 27.21 
1nUm\'\n ••• 7.38 S.10 8.00 
MIn-P .. , ••• 3.33 2.64 2.68 
MidweBt , ••. 11,33 10.40 10.40 
Eaatl!!m .•... 4,74 3.96 4.00 

Members of the budget-tl
n.nce committee. cbalred b, 
Yone S.teda of San Francisco, 
• three-term national treasur
er, In an Inlormal give & take 
and assessment ot regional 
conditions. teel the districts 
can renew 100% with aIlnw. 
ances only made for Central 
California, Intermoutaln and 
Northern C.li!ornla - W..tem 
Nevada. 

The committee specul.ted 
at length on Ilother sources of 
income", specifically at possi
bilities of securing pub II CI 

funds to operate certain pro
gr.ms, and urged a apecial 
committee be eatabUshed to 
search for "ways and mean.". 

This may tie in with the 
proposal to e1evale th~ Na
tion.l 1000 Club Chainnan to 
a vice president for wa,... "" 
means. 

The membership committee 
ha. also established additional 
categories to identify tax de
ductible contributions to the 
organization. They rang~ b .. 
tween $50 per year to $1,000. 

'80-'70 Perfonnanee 

Saloda declared JACL la_ 
the decade of lhe 1970. in the 
strongest financial position of 
its history In view ot lbe im
pressive dec.de ot growth be. 
tween 1960-70. 

The operational budget for 
the 1960s Incre.sed from $83,-
000 to $177.000 with individual 
dues to support tbe JACL pro. 
gram also rising from $2 to 
$6.50 per year, accompanied 
hy a most significant rile In 
membership totals from Ie .. 
than 18,000 in 1959 to over 
24,000 in 1969. "Not many or
g.nizations can make that 
statement," Satoda stated. 

While creditinl( local and 
and district membership chair
men for tbeir achlevemente, 
Satoda also credited lhe vigor
ous, eftective leadership of 
Jerry Enomolo, national pres
Ident for the past two bien
n j u m s filor his Herculean 
efforts to m.ke the JACL a 
vibranl, relevant .nd mean
ingrul community and natiOll
al organization". 

Satoda also acknowledged 
the diligent e flo r t of the 
Haedquarters starf and the 
guidance of the J ACL auditor 
Jack Hirose, CPA, 10 ease h .. 
responsibilities. 

1s1 Masaoka Trust 
award conferred 
CHICAGO - Edwin O. ReIJ
chauer, Harvard proteuor aDd 
former U.S. .mba_dor to 
Japan, was conterred a $1,000 
award from the Mike M. Ms. 
saoka Testimoni.1 Trust Fund, 
accompanying the special JI\,. 
CL citation presented at lb. 
National Convention reeOlD1-
t1on. banquet July 18. 

The citation and award 
were In recogni tion Dt t b. 
very importanl role Dr. R~'" 
chauer had in promotia, 
frIendly relation. between Ja
pan and the United Stalel, ac
cording to Kumeo YoahiDarI, 
tru.t fund chainnan. 

Attn: Librarians 
Dale OD !be trOD. INtIa ... 

Jut wee .... line wu ... -
ror and ahoald b.... rail 
JuI:r zt. 187.. 'l'IIe VIlla. 
DUDlberWU_t. 
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WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER: Mike lItasaoka 

In Appreciation 

Though tha tragedy that befall tw~ teenage JA~L
ers in Chicago two weeks ago continues to weIgh 
heavily on us, nevertheless we feel obliged to take 
t his means and opportu,nity to thank all those ' ~ ho 
participated in the Mike M. Masaoka Testimorual, 
which-in our minds at least-will remain forever 
as a high point in our lives_ 

Though perhaps we were not desel-ving of such 
honors, we are human enough to have gloried in them. 
In our advanced age, when so few things count for 
much, the friendship, affection, and respect of our 
fellows are most precious matters. Indeed, having my 
84-year-old mother, my two teenage adopted children. 
my wife, and most of my brothers and sisters present 
all add up to a most wonderous memory. 

Actually, though, the testimorual was not so much 
for us personally, but symbolically for all of us in 
JACL who have worked together over the past quarter 
of a century and more in the common cause of as
suring the future for ourselves, our children, and our 
children's children. Though our posterity may never 
understand, and even question some of the judgments 
involved, our motivations were pure and selfless. 

Because of the symbolism of the testimonial. we 
particularly missed such JAC!;' co-workers as Saburo 
Kido, George Inagaki, Hito Okada, Lan-y Tajiri, Scotty 
Tsuchiya, Teiko Ishida, and Joe Grant Masaoka who
for one reason or another-were unable to be with 
us that evening at the Conrad Hilton ballroom. They 
formed that great and inspired team that in World 
War II provided the general leadership for those of 
Japanese ancestry in this country. And. together with 
hundreds and thousands of sincere JACLers, they suf
fered and sacrificed much that today those of Japa
nese origin may enjoy the privileges and opportuni
ties they do. Unfortunatelv, the histories of Japanese 
Americans fail to emphaSize the scope and vision of 
these activities. But we who together lived through 
those momentous times know whereof we speak. 

We are especially grateful to Kumeo Yoshina ri 
and his Chicago Committee for planning and can-ying 
out such a great testimonial, not the least of which was 
the banquet two weeks ago. We are thankful for the 
contributions of hundreds of JACLers and others to 
the Testimonial Fund. And, to T. Yamaguma and K. 
Mukaeda who co-chaired the Masaoka Family Round
The-World Trip and to the many Issei who contributed 
to it, our hear tfelt thanks too. 

----------. Jlobert Ebe7 Co. • ld e 11 1 0 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Awa rds 
Japan Premier Elsaku Sato 

was designated " Honorar y 
Texan" by Tex. Gov. P reston 
Smith June 30. Two otber Ja
panese accorded similar hon
Ors were Naka Funada, speak
er of the House in tbe J apan 
Diet. and Mrs. l'lasa Nakaya
rna, fOlmer health and welfare 
minister. The honor s were 
bestowed in apprecialion or 
the hospilall ty accorded the 
native: Texan. 

The Unh-. or Washington 
University St u den t s Club 
a warded gran ts to 10 incom-
109 freshmen and undel'grad
uate studenls for the coming 
year: Seattle-Kathleen Miha-
1'., Scott Kyono, Barbara Ide
ta, Kenneth Shiba ta, Murray 
Uomoto, Dean Kashino. Al vin 
Matsumoto; Spokane - Ted 
Kozen, Pansy Kato ; Tacoma
Norma Omoto. The grant fund 
was established through the 
sale to the Universily of a fo r
mer club residence for J apa
nesc students at UW 

Redeve lopment 
Kajima Construction Co., 

Hank')'U Express and Obaya
shi-gumi expressed strong in
terest In building the major 
hotel being planned lor lhe 
Little Tokyo Redevelopment 
P roject. according 10 Rlohard 
G. 1I1ilobcll , admini stra tor oC 
lhe L.A. Community Redevel
opment Agency, upon h Is re
tUnl 1rom a recen t trip to 
J apan, Great interest was also 
shown by J apa n ese~o \ 'er n 
men t off icials on lhe proposed 
cultural community ce n Ie r, 
whieh one Diet member said 
the government should sup
port. 

According to Tak Kubota, 
P NWDC governor. of Seattle. 
all necessary paperwork and 
planning have been completed 
On the Kawabe Senior Hous
ing project al 17th and Main 
and a hIgh-"ise 157-unit edi
lice Is abou t 10 be consh·uc ted. 

Business 

1'a1'k-based Idvertllll1C 1_
cy. He joined the firm in 1987 
aIter 11 years in Cbleago, most 
ot them ,,;th Nobart Inc_ He 
il the IOn of the Hid.. Ka. 
nekos, Atherton, Cali!. 

The Bank or Tokyo or CaJ
Uornla, with deposits tot&llln, 
S266,510,120 on J une 30, now 
ranks 195th In size Imon. the 
nallon's 14,1i00 banko, accord
ing to the American Banker. 
A 6.3 percent increase In total 
deposIts brought the b ank up 
ten places trom its 1969 half
year ranking by the n ational 
banking publication. 

Government 
'i\l iss Kay Kono, in federal 

clvll service (or 15 years and 
now secret .. " to the Los An
geles commander of lhe De
fen oe ContrAct Administration, 
" as chosen from among 56,000 
agency employees in the n a~ 

tion 10 be one 01 the 10 out
s tanding civilian personnel or 
1970 and honored a t the thi rd 
annual awards day at Alexan
dri a. Va., recently. Active In 
lhe Sen shin Buddhist Church, 
she Was lI'lls. Southern Dls
lrict YEA in 1959. 

Los Angeles Mayor Sam 
Yorty named Yosh lo Takan
ki , real estate developer and 
Crenshaw Square m anager, to 
the city human relations c o rn ~ 

m iss ion , Also reappointed 
were a m I . Ishihara, city 
Housing Authority: Toshlkaau 
Ternsawn , Building and Safe
l y Commission; and Fred L 
\" a d a , Harbor Commission. 
TakaRaki is acti ve with West
side Optimists, Japanese Amer
ican Republicans and is mar
ried to the lor me r Mary 
K arlya Of Ogden. They have 
three children . 

Military 
Rep. Glenn Anderson's Me

morial Day speech at the Gar
dena Nisei VFW Hall slressed 
lhe' need tor doing more lor 
the disabled velerans, veter
ans' w idow and their depen
dent ehildren . Underscor ing 
the need to intensify the quest 
for peace, Anderson told his 
primarily Nisei audience, "We 
should see our highest glory, 
not so much in battles won as 
in wars prevented ." So im
pressed was R ep _ Spa rk lila · 
tsuJlaga that he had the text 
01 the speech inserted in the 
Congressional Record June 26. 

Nisei Week 
Nisei Week f~stl\ ' al chair

man Barr , Yamamoto antici
pates an overflow attendance 
at the Sen, Daniel lnoUY" tes
timoniaJ dinner at the Los 
Angeles Hillon Hotel Aug. 22, 
7:30 p.m., as both the Sierra 
and Pacific ballrooms will be 
utilized to honor the 1970 Ni
sei ' Veek parade grand mar
shal. Veteran, civic and Nise-I 
oTianizutions h~\'e been in
vited. dinner co-ch airmen Tad 
Ikemoto and Bob Hayamizu 
added, to thc SIS per person 
event. Table reservations (or 
10 are being handied by the 
Nisei Week o!fice (628-5902), 

Four Jssei to be honored by 
N i sci \Veek at its pioneer 
luncheon Aug, 17 at the Ka
watuku were announced by 
luncheon co-chairmen Shigeo 
Yamada and Soichi F u k u i . 
The.v a re Daisnku (wa ta ki. 91 ; 
Otokiohi J{uwahara, 83, Ga r
dena Valley; Sannosukc i\Ja
dokoro, 77 . Riverside: and 
Sblnnojo Wada. 85. Harbor 
City. 

Iwataki came 10 the U.S. in 
1902. opera ted a teahouse in 
Santa Barbara. theh b ecame 
an insurance agent from 1918 
until 1942; served the commu
nity &s Shonien treasurer and 
Issei layman at St. Mary's. 

Kuwahara came to the U_S. 
in 1902, pioneered in growing 
ber ries and tomatoes in Gar
dena Valley. and for his com
munity wori( was ciled by lhe 
Forei(!ll MlnisU'Y in 1960. 

Madol,oro came to the U.S . 
in 1914, grew and shipped 
produce p rewar {rom Santa 
Marla Valley, produce and ci
trus postwal' from Oceanside 
and Riverside and for com
munity work was cited by lhe 
Forei(!ll Ministry in 1960. 

Wada came to tbe U.S. In 
1904, hlrned to la.-mlng in 
19 17 and expanded opera lions 
to Lomita trom 1921, and for 
community work was cited by 
the Forei"" Ministry in 1960. 

Movie-TV slar J ohn Saxon , 
currently starring as Dr. Ted 
Stuart in the NBC ser ies, " The 
Bold Ones". w i I I ride the 
Ban k 01 Tok~ 'o float in the 
Nisei Week Festival parade 
Aug. 23. Several years ago, 
Saxon par ticipated in a Nisei 
Week kara te exhibition. 

Sis ler Martina Bridreman , 
70. prin cipal oC Maryknoll 
School at Los Angeles for 20 
years since 1926, died July 20 
alter a brief illness. Born in 

We dare not begin to identify individuals for fear 
that we will miss a particularly helpful person, but 
to all who contrlbtlted and to all who attended, many 
from across tile country, the Masaoka family is sin
cerely grateful and appreciative. 

Unfortunately, the Round-The-World Trip will have 
to be postponed, possibly until next summer. The Con
gress has not yet completed its work on the repeal of 
Title II of the In ternal Security Act of 1950. And. the 
Congress is considering crucial trade legislation that 
may affect drastically not only United States-Japan 
r elations for many years to come but the international 
system of trade and commerce. With such momentous 
legislation under consideration at this time, we cannot 
desert Washington. even for a long-planned trip 
around the world ,,~ t h special stopovers in Japan for 
Expo '70 and in Hawaii. 

Gerald Kobayasl.;, atfiliated 
with Nakaoka Realty Co., was 
inslalled as presidenl of Gar
dena Valley Chamber 01 Cbm
merce. He listed specific prob
lems 10 be met and resolved 
in his speech dealing wilh the 
Chall enges 01 the '70s. " If we 
meet them, we can make Gar
dena truly an all - American 
city for the well - being of all, 
both young and old" _ . , J a
pan Air Lines- named Taka
yuki Bashizume its western 
regional manager at San Fran
cis co, sueceding Tomolcbl 
Tsuge who has been reas
signed to the Tokyo home 01-
fice. The post covers passen
ger-cargo sales development in 
nine 'Western slates as well as 
administration of JAL 01-
Jices in San Francisco, Sea ttle, 
Portland and Denver. 

Ace I{usuda succeeded Ben 
Murata as commander or the 
Kazuo Masuda Memorial VFW 
Post 3670 a l Orange County 
i n ceremonies at the Royal Newfoundland,. she was t rans
Coach Inn, Anaheim, June 27. ferred 10 Latm Amen ca m 
The post candidate for 1970 1948 and then to J apan in 19-
Miss Nisei Week Gall Kon!- 68. Sbe was scheduled to be

sh i, was I nt ro du c~ d . S~;';';' lp r~n fi . ~al t ~~ i'!~~ y knOll 

Organ izati ons Asa jiro K.3negae, 85. p io
neer Orange County farmer. 

l\l inoru TogasakI, active De- and the father 01 Elden and 
troil J ACLer, was recently Henry K anegac, died July 23 
elected presidenl of Ibe Soulb- al St. J 0 s e p h 's Hospital , 
easlern Michigan Branch ot Orange. 
the American Society of Civil Toshiro Crozan) Tsuboka
Engineers . _ _ Mrs. Ronald wa, 60, publisher of lhe Rocky 
lIJatsunnga succeeded Mrs . Mountain J lbo, d ied July 14 
Robert Watanabe as president aCter a major heart oper ation 
of the Los Angeles J apanese Ibat day al Denver General 
American Medical Assn . Aux- HospItal. Born in Nilgala, be 
ili ary. " Angel of the Baha- graduated from Meijl Gakuln, 
mas" depicting underwater oame to the U.S. in 1936 lor 
life In tbe Gul! Stream w'li> further stu di e s at Hope 
shown by Dr. Robert Wata- (Mich.) College and McPber
nabe, who shot the film while son (K an.) College. Durlng 
sea ching for the angelfish . WW2, he was a Yomiuri cOr

In spite of this postponement. the fa mily will be 
ever I!fateful to the Issei for their thanking of and 
contributing to such ;) wonderful trip to tile great 
cities of the world, both east and west, which ha lte 
played such important roles in the history of mankind 
and of the United Sla tes. 

Our lives in the past 30 years of JAC L hi story 
have revolved most around Washington and America-
Japan relations. • 

In Washington, we have tried to resort to the dem
ocratic procedures to seek not only con-ective and 
remedial measures for those of Japanese ancestry but 
also for others more deprived, more denied, and more 
disadvantaged than we. In our efforts to try to improve 
the quality and opportunities of life for all . we have 
availed ourselves most of the legislative process, for 
we early learned that it is the Congress that enacts 
the laws and appropria tes the funds that govern most 
of our destin ies, as individuals and as a nation. 

Accordingly, we are aSking the managing trustees 
of the Testimonial Fund to consider some program un
der which members of the Congress may be recognized 
for meaningful and outstanding contributions to im
provinl( the quality and opportunities of life fo r all 
our ci tizens. 

In our experience, members of Congress too often 
become dependent upon vested interests for the neces
sary monies to conduct campaigns to assure their re
election, We would like to find a way in which. not 
greedy vested int erests, but the public good will be 
determinative in the election of members of the Legis
lative Branch. Hopefully, our Testimonial can be used 
in part for th is purp~ se. 

-llrak S. Kawano 01 Chicago 
was named vice-president for 
facili ties, research and devel
opment at American Carbon 
Paper Corp.. the Business Book 
Forms Reporler noled . . , Berkeley a ut hoI' l'.,.hlko 
G I' ace P astries. started 20 Ucblda plans to write a book 
years ago by G cor, e and for childr en on the 1942 Evac
Grace Izumi in southwest Los uation of J apanese Americans 
Angeles, has taken over oper- as her nex t project. She com
ation of the Downtown May pleled her 16th book, " Makoto, 
Co. bakery operation, making the Smallest Boy" (Crowell) . 
it their 7th retail outlet. A cun! laude graduate from 

J apan Air Lines , remodeled UC Berkeley in 1942, sbe r e
and expanded its Los Angeles ceived her diploma whlle at 
office and southwest region Tantoran, and continued bel' 
head qu arters at lhe corner of studies in education at Smith 
Grand Ave. and W. 7th , co- College. She has reminisced 
incidlng with introduction of a bout bel' early Evacuation 
the 747 Garden Jet service. experiences for the California 

Aklra (keyama, a 24 -year Alumni publication_ She be
veteran w ith the international gan writing children's book In 
Bank of Tokyo group, has 1949. 
been named vice pres ident Carol F. lshimoto, oC Cam
and treasurer of the Bank o( b,·idge. Mass" who has a per:' 
Tokyo of Cali torn ia_ He suc- manen t appointment at the 
ceeds Ohoei Saitob, treasurer Harvard College Library and 
since 1962. who has been pro- is now a senior cataloguer , 
moled to the Tokyo head 01- was elected vice-chairman and 
fice of lbe Bank of Tokyo. chairman-elect of the Council 
Ltd.. the California bank's of Regional Groups of the Re
parent institution . sources and Teehnical Serv

Richard Kaneko Is v i c e ices Division of the American 
p reside n t , productions, for Library Association . 
......................... ................. ~ 
• • • • • • 
: YOU R CREDIT UNION : 

Another reality t hat we learned in t he past three : : 
decades is the overriding importance of United States- : : 
J apan relations, not only to us as individuals and as : : 
members of a racial minority, but also as Americans : : 
concerned with the future of our country. • National JACL Credit Union • 

Though we personally feel that mankind's fate will • t 
be determined around the Pacific Basin, too many : : 
Americans \\~ th European antecedents continue not • 242 S 4 hE· 
only to look to Europe first but to ignore Asia and : , t ast : 
Asians. And, the peace and prosperity of the Pacific : : 

in the immediate future ,viII largely be centered • Salt Lake C,'ty, Utah 84111 • 
around the par tnership and relationship of the land : : 
of our citizenship and the land of our ancestry. • • 

c cordin~l y. we are also asking the managing : Tel (801) 355-8040 : 
trustees of the Testimonial Fund to give some thought : ' : 
to a special program that will recognize distinguished I: : 
Americans who have made significant and substantial ........................ ................ . .. . 
contribuliDns to U.S.-Japan relations and to American - -- ---

understandmg and a.ppreciation of the Far ~a s t. Interested 'n Interest Rates? I 
Because the ahonal J ACL had authOrIzed a spe- I 

cial cilation to The Honorable Edwin O. Reischauer, as "',en'I we all! And currenlly being deluged by percenl.1 
the first of its recolrnitions to Americans who have flgu'e>, It's no wonder the averag. save' i. in • tizzy. 

All you want to know is where your mOney will earn 
helped make their fellow citizens more aware of Japan ,h. mosl In'erest In 'he safest and .a"esl manne'_ rlghl? 
and Asia. we asked that $1 ,000 from the Fund be The simple answe, " 
awarded the former Ambassador to Japan as part of Me,i, Saving. and lo.n Association 
hi ti- I J "CL ·ti ' \' dd d th h tl t The l"'I ew h igher rates, ranging from 534 ,?o (I year 

S a ona ,.. recorDl on. e a e e ope la w:mlnlmum balancel 10 7V,oo II y.a, ", 1$100,000 bal-
future honorees of similar citations may be provided ancel, are betng offe'ed by Ihe Olonl5 of the induslry 
a similar honorarium_ (Home, Ca l Fed. Ame'icanl- and Merit Simply put, no one 

White we are honored tha t a Testimonial Fund has 
pays h igher ull or visi t our off ice for informat ion lbout 
the savings pl;1n y"hl c h will bes1 Sf r\'! your needs 

been established in our name, and that hundreds have FREE 
contributed to it, we are humbled in the responsibility I Nisei Owned .nd Ope,ated in SAFE DEPOSIT 
that it be used for the kind of objectives and purposes the Hearl of L:i"I. Tokyo 
that would be worthv of the donors, and the spirit of BOXES 
JACL that prompted the contributions. . ...... E..,IT ~ M ... " offe" .ccoun' holde" 

Thus. in requesting that the managing trustees use I "'T~ ~ ~ who moint.ln •• aving, .c-
the funds for recognizing members of Congress and SAVINGS count of S5000 0' mo'. Ire. 

other Americans for having contributed to making A N D LOAN ASSOCIATIO N ~S:~c~ o~h,,:fesa~:~' I ~fbo;~; 
realily the hI in great personal anlbitions that we have conftden,;al persona' ,eco,d. 
entertained over the decades. we are hopeful that we w"h the >ocu"ty Me,,1 guar-
are vindicating the faith of those who contributed to I 1111 .... you' Slvlngs. ,'J 
the Testimonial Fund_ _ ________ ~-~---_-

respondent in Burma, and re-

tumed to the U.S. to be the ,... 1Iot locbd, IIefore 
Yom I u I' I correspondent at Ifllw.,.. ~ ~kI hhl.~~~!:~ , ,~r.:==e Iae4 •• ", 
Washington. D.C. from 1953. 
In 1862, he moved to Denver 
and for m e d the bllinlUal 
weekly Jlho, which his wife, 
Sadako, will continue to pub
IIlh, 

Sports 
Samethinl new hal been 

added to roller derby-J apa
nese skaters, Two Nipponese, 
Tako SasakI and Mlkl Tsu
noda, joined the Loo Angeles 
Thunderbirds while the team 
was In Tok)'o in 1968. I 

According to WIlliam J, 
Griffiths, representative of the 1 

Nalional Skating Derby, the : 
two have already gone through ! 
,orne grueling traininJ! and 
hope to jOin the .. egular Thun- I 
derbirds soon in rca l competi
tion. They were the winners I 
In a tryout contest to "go to 
lhe United States and train 
with the T-Blrds." 

J er ry Emu, 5-9 200 lb. 
linebacker and three- time all 
league perlormer f1'om Cuper. 
tlno, was regar<ted as one of 
the (our prep !tOl'S en tering 
Santa CIaI'. Un iversity In the 
fa ll . He played In the Shrine 
Nor th-Sou lb high school fea
ture at Los Angeles J uly 23. 

Crime 
Police In Marlboro, Mass .. 

were mystified July lover 
the cause 01 death of two 
prominent young men (rom 
Honolulu who were r 0 u n d 
dead in their sleeping bags 
In their basemenl apartment. 
No marks were found on their 
bodies. Dead were EdWin S. 
Arima, 26, a Harvard gradu 
a te planning to entor Boston 
University medIcal Bchool tbls 
lall, and son of the Masato 
Arimas, 3019 Kahawai St., and 
Peter M . Guard, 25, a P un a
hou alumnus. 

The New York Japan Air 
Lines ca"go oCtice at J amaica 
w as held up by six men June 
21. who hau led off over $8.000 
worlb of merchandise. Six 
employees and nine others 
were herded Into a safe, which 

InI" She elf 
\hrouIhoul area Fine Arts 
inl the Counly Fair ( 

A solo exhibition 01 Jlalnt· Stoc:k1on Art LulUe 
Ings and drawln.. by !lin. ship S how. UOP Studeftt 
Chllato Wa tanabe, a 81Oc:lrton Show, Delta Collele Student 
JACLer, il belnl It.,e d ElIhlblUon, Central California 
through J uly 31 at Ibe Unlv. Art League Sprlnl Show, Lodl 
of Pacilic Art Center . Her Art Center. 

per 
annum 

1 V.o' C.".'.cot, A,,,o,,,nla .... 'm tTl ln lmlJl'I\ 

l t 00000 bolaMO. 

Inl,.,.,f COmpounded dally ot 7 50 ~ - ti. 1d,nt 

o 7.7 a '\ onnvol ,lfutn. 

5.75~ 
• for 0 two ,, &ar Tim. C.,,,f.caf, 
• Mlnimvm S500 depOt" ."d multI pl.. ., 

S 1 00 ,t,.reoh., 

• Inl. f.SI compounded dculf' 

5.5~ 

4.5~ 

• On. yla, 1.ma C.thflC:CI. compovAdMJ dally 

0' 5.5". -YI.lding 0 5653~' annual r.tur" . 

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
Los An,eles Main OffiCI 
120 South Son Pedro SI. 

los Angeles 9005-« 
213· 628·238 1 

Gardlna Branch 
1 u o I Soutt, Wa.tern Avenul 

Gordeno 90247 
2fJ·327 ·0360 

Crenshlw Branoh 
3501 West Jeffe rson Blvd 

lO$ Angell. 900 18 
213-73 1·7334 

Western Los An,IIIS Brane' 

4032 Cen'lnelo Avenu. 
los Angeles 90066 

213-391 ·067. 

Panorama City Bf1IIeb 
~ o " OI Blvd. 

Panorama City 91.(01 
213-893·6306 

Santa Ana Braneh 
50' Nonh Main Sf" .' 

SanfO Ana 92702 
714 ·5 .. ·227 1 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Time Cerliflcates 01 Dep09il, with Minimum $500,00 

5.75% per annum on 210 5 year deposils compounded 
daily yields 5.918% per annum 

5.5% per annum on 1 year or more but less than 2 
years compounded daily yields 5.6530/. 

Certificates 01 Deposit of less than 1 year conlinue to 
earn at 5% per annum 

Time Certilicales 01 Deposit lor S100,000 or more-
7.5% per annum on 1 year depOSits compounded daily 
yields 7,787%_ 

• The Sumltomo Bank of California 
,411 Oepo.I" /nsu,,(1 up 10 UO,OOO b)' FtC".1 D. pOSll lnsuI.anu Corporat'on 



Bill Hosolcawa 

Froftlthe 

Frying Pan 

Honolulu 
DISCUSSION IN THE SKY-As it turned out, an in· 

cident aboard the Continental Air Lines Boeing 747 
flight en route to Hawaii was just about as interesting 
as Honolulu itself. One of those on the plane was a 
well·known West Coast writer, and when he heard my 
name he came over to discuss the NISEI book which 
he said he had read. 

"You might be interested to know," he said, " that 
Earl Warren is a close personal friend of mine. We 
have known each other many years. In one of our dis· 
cussions he told me: 'The one thing in my public life 
that I am not proud of is my actions in the World War 
IT evacuation of Japanese Americans. I lacked the 
strength of character to stand up against public pres· 
sures.' JJ 

I expressed surprise that Warren had talked about 
evacuation, adding that the Nisei had been rebuffed 
repeatedly in their efforts to discuss that matter with 
him. The writer remarked that the evacuation experi· 
ence was a very tender issue with Warren. "In 1942," 
he said, "Earl Warren had political ambitions, and he 
was young." 

I told him my theory that Warren 's evacuation ex· 
perience had been a great influence in shaping the 
liberal stance he took regarding civil rights decisions 
after he was named Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court. In other words, that the realization of the ghast· 
Iy error made in leading intemperate demands for the 
evacuation of Japanese Americans had caused him to 
take a new look at the human rights of Americans. 

"No doubt about that," said the writer. "Beyond 
a doubt the Nisei made the sacrifice that led to the 
liberation of the American Negro." 

I had never thought about it in quite that way. But 
history may prove the correctness of that evaluation. 

• • 
THE GOLDEN AGE-One of the highlights of a 

brief stay in Honolulu was breakfast close by the surf 
of Waikiki with Sohei Yamate, an investment counsel· 
lor and Nisei Veterans leader whom I had met at a 
Military Intelligence Language School reunion in Los 
Angeles a couple of years ago. Yam ate calls the pres· 
ent the "Golden Age" of the Nisei in Hawaii-socially, 
politically and economically. Even the big business 
cartels that have controlled the Hawaiian economy are 
now naming Nisei vice'presidents, he said, if for no 
other reason than that they are so knowledgeable the 
companies need their know·how. Other Nisei, like Keiji 
Kawakami, have gone into the sportswear manufactur· 
ing business and are having a difficult time keeping 
up with mainland demand. 

Politically, there is an enormous amount of inter· 
est in the upcoming state elections which find two 
Nisei vieing for the lieutenant governor's post. One of 
the candidates is Ralph Kiyosaki, who with Democratic 
support had been named state superintendent of edu· 
cation. Out of the blue, Kiyosaki announced he was 
resigning the school post and would seek the lieutenant 
governorship on the Republican ticket as running mate 
of Samuel P. King. 

One of the two announced Democratic candidates 
for lieutenant governor is George Ariyoshi, a long·time 
state senator, who is aligned with the popular incum· 
bent, Gov. John A. Burns. 

A poll published by the Honolulu Star-Bulletin on 
July 16 showed Kiyosaki being favored by 42.9 per 
cent of Republican voters, with 16 per cent for his 
nearest competitor, Richard Sutton, and 36.1 per cent 
undecided. 

On the Democratic side, Honolulu City Councilman 
Charles Campbell was shown to be in the lead with 
26.9 per cent, followed by Ariyoshi with 23.4 per cent, 
and an unannounced candidate, Herman Lemke, with 
22.3 per cent. The undecided accounted for 27.4 per 
cent, indicating this race is wide open. The Star·Bul
letin noted that Ariyoshi has not campaigned heavily 
so far . It seems altogether possible that Nisei will be 
pitted against Nisei in the race for lieutenant governor 
this fall. And if this comes to pass, whichever way the 
election turns out a Nisei will be the No.2 man in the 
Hawaii statehouse. 

you Are invite" ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs .. 

Featuring the Wesfs finesl catering 
and banquet facilities for 10;0 2000 ' .. ' ": '" 

670-9000 
P'. K. HARADA, Your Nisei Repru enta th/. 

or FRA NK LOVASI 

INTERNATfoNAL HOTEL 
1211 W. Clnlury Blvd .• Lo. Ang., .. , CA '0045 

.t .fI',.ne. 10 Lo" Ang eles 1,,'ern."o,,11 "(,po,. T.rm/"., 

• 
This Summer, When You Take A Vacation, 

Take A Vacation. 

You know how i t is when you go on those long family trips. 
You' re never really sure if the car is going to make it with· 
out Jny trouble. You worry about those tires you should have 
replaced. Or the overheating. Or the brakes that need relining 
And how about that noisy transmission? Even if 'he car does 
make It back home, you almost don' t . You ' re fretted to a 
frizzle . Some vacation. You' re ready for Auto-Ready. Vou 're 
ready to rent or lease anew, reliable piece 0' vacation hap
piness o~ wheels. like a big, sol id station wagon with air 
conditiOning. Or a spark ling convert ible with an instant, 
do- it-yourse lf panorama view of America . Or you tell us 
what ' li make your vacation. Really make it . Fun, carefree, 
relaXing. Even economical with Auto-Ready's beggarly low 
rates. Summer's here. Are you ready? We are. Call Tad or 
Richard-624· 3721 . 

~
- . Auto-Ready, Inc. 

"We' re ready when you are." 

Nisei Owntsf and Operated 
354 East 1st St.. Los Angeles 90012 1::w:'"t. 

LEA R N CH I C K 
Ame,iun Chid, Sexing School it 

the only school ot its kind operlting 
.inct 1937 in the U. S. We arc 
licensed under the Pennsylvania State 
Boa,d of Printe Tr.de Schools. 

We oper.te one class uch yu, 
,ta,ting in September tnrolling both 
young men and women-for I prom
isin, future. 

ltarnin, the skill of chick Slxin, 
un .. ,n you a yearly incomt ot 
$12,000 to $24,000. 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE 8ROCHURE 
&. MORE DETAILED INFORMATION 

AMERICANS 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Prospect Avenue 

unsdale, P,. 19446 

SEXING 

Bay Areans plan 

25th anniversary 

of atom bombing 
BERKELEY - A grOUP 01 
Asian Americans is planning 
major commemorative events 
in San Francisco Aug. 6-9 to 
mark the 25th anniversary 01 
the dropping of the atomic 
bomb 00 Hiroshima and Na
gasaki, according to Yuji Ichi
aka. of the Asian American 
ad hoc committee on Hiroshi
ma and Nagasaki. Asian Stu
dies. 3405 Dwinelle Hall, UC 
Berkeley. 

"San Francisco seems to us 
the most logical place to hold 
such a commemoration," lchi
oka pointed out. "The Peace 
Treaty was 5 i gn e d in San 
Francisco, and the Livermore 
Atomic Laboratory is across 
the bay." 

An early morning vigil is 
being planned at Livermore oC 
Aug. 6 to commemorate the 
bombing 01 Hiroshima on Aug. 
6. 1945, at 8:15 a.m. A Nisei 
perspective on the holocaust 
is being planned Aug. 7, 7:30 
p.m ., with speakers and dis
cussion groups. The lssei per
spective, with the program 
conducted entirely in Japa
nese. is scheduled tor Aug. 8, 
9 a.m. A broad spectrum 01 
topics trom an Asia.n Amer
ican perspective will be cov
ered in the afternoon panel 
from I p.m. 

The Sunday (Aug. 9) cere
mony at the San Francisco 
Peace Pagoda will conclude 
the special event with com
memoration of the bombing 01 
Nagasaki . 

-----
Nisei Week exhibit 

at City Hall slated 

LOS ANGELES - The 30th 
annual Nisei Week Festival 
will officially open on the 
Spring Street steps ot City 
Hall Aug. 10 when the Nisei 
Week Preview Exhibit is un
veiled by Mayor Sam Yorty. 

The 0 pen I n g ceremonies 
trom 11 a.m . will include re
marks by Councilman Gilbert 
Lindsay, and presence of Miss 
Toni Sakamoto, 1969 queen 
and the ten queen candidates 
who hope to succeed in her 
footsteps . 

The Preview Exhibit will 
be in the City Hall rotunda 
with Bower arrangements, oil 
and sumie paintings, dolls and 
ceramics. 

Nisei teacher 10 

head curriculum 

project in S.F. 
SAN FRANCISCO-The San 
Francisco Board or Education 
appointed Mrs. Katherine Mo
rooka Reyes as the new Asian 
American Stu die s Teacher 
Specialist for its Unified 
School District. 

Sbe is the firs t Nisei to be 
appointed in San Francisco 
to head the curriculum res
ponsibilities ot Asian Ameri
can Studies. She was granted 
a leave from her regular 
teaching position to assume 
her new duties effective July 
1. 

Dr. Raymond Pitts, assis
tant superintendent ot instruc
tional development and ser
vices, will direct the three eth· 
nic studies teacher s pecialist.~ . 

Mrs. Reyes will replace El
gin Heinz who wiil return to 
teaching Asian studies. 

Mrs. Reyes has heen teach
ing in San Francisco since 19-
53. She received her degree 
from San Francisco State Col· 
lege in 1952 and obtained a 
master's degree in elementary 
education in 1957. She has 
been an active participant In 
community affairs. 

Last year she was appoint
ed chairman or the JACL ad 
hoc committee for responsible 
education, is a member of the 
San Francisco JACL Civil 
Rights Committee, Buchanan 
YMCA board, elder o! Christ 
United Presbyterian Church, 
former officer of the West.
ern Addition Community Or· 
ganization, secretary of the 
Nisei Voters League, member 
of the Japanese American 
Curriculum Project, JACL Ti
tle 1I Repeal Committee, and 
severa l professional teachers 
organizations. 

The development ot Asian 
American curriculum at all 
levels ,vlll be the objective 
ot the teacber specialists. The 
Asian experience in America 
will be i.ntroduced in new 
teaching materials. 

Mrs. Reyes lives with her 
mother at 35 Loraine Court, 
San Francisco. 

Drug overdose causes 

death of 2 islanders 
HONOLULU-An overdose of 
drugs caused the deaths of 
two young men trom Hawaii, 
whose bodies were found in 
an apartment in Marlboro, 
Mass., last month. A Massa
chusetts medical examiner re
leased the results of ltis inves
tigation into the deaths of Ed
ward Arima, 26. of Honolulu 
and Peter Guard, 25, of Kai
lua. 

Honolulu friends 01 the two 
~ ~ ....... . 

GE, Hughes both FrIday. July 31. 19'10 

disavow vl.ews on JR. JACl DUES RAISED TO SUSTAIN 
detention camps 
W ASHTNGTON-Atter a sub
urban Chicago publication re
cenUy headlined a story about 
General Electric "testilies to 
keep concentration camps", it 
created consternation at cor
porate headquarters w h i c h 
was brought about a flood of 
mail, according to Ray Forbes, 
a GE spokesman at Washing
ton. 

LitUe attention was paid at 
the time to the public testi
mony betore the House Inter

OWN BUDGET; 125 YOUTH DElEGATES 
(Followlnl report W&I aubmU· 

ted prior to llIe Convention " .... 
d,.. whlcb cancelled the .u. JACL 
portion. Unftnllhed budD... II to 
be cleared ., • futun mtetlftJ.) 

through the regular rellah'a
tion, the Convention acUvitiel 
were in tull swlnll' 

Youth LUDchen 

Rap seaslon" a speclal pre-
By DON RAYASM sentation on Cultural HerI-

CHICAGO _ When 125 youth tage, Trade Mart (DYC's IOld 
trom across the nation gather- goods and made a profit), and 
ed July 14-17 in the PaIm- a youth luncheon honoring 
er House, the youth leaden former National Youth DIrec
had already met for three tor Alan Kumamoto hIIIhllIIb~ 
dayS trying to lay the ground ed the week. 

v nal Security Committee deliv-
work tor the Convention. F~! five y~ "the Wbe 01' 

As early as Saturday after Owl Alan falthtulJy and tire
a grand welcoming picnic by lessly served YOu~ and JACL.. 
the Chicago youth, the DlI- It was a moat flttinl"W/l3' for 
trict Youth Council (DYC) the r,outh to say. ArIIIato, 

SEATTLE QUEEN-Lynn Yamada (center) was named queen 
of the Greater Seattle Japanese Community June 26 at the 
Washington Plaza Hotel. She was crowned by Mayor Wes 
Uhlman in ceremonies wh.ich. also named Arlene Naganawa 
(right) first runner-up, and Corinne Maebori (lett) second 
runner-up. Lynn, 19, is a junior at the Univ. ot Washington 
majoring in English, the daughter ot the Noboru Yamadas. 
Her tather is the assistant district director ot the U.S. Inter
nal R~venue Service. Arlene, 19, Is the daughter ot the Hi
deo Naganawas, and a U.W. sophomore also majoring in Eng
lish . Corinne, 17, is a 1970 graduate ot Auburn High School, 
is the daughter of the Willie Maehoris. -Nobl Kano Photo 

OBARA MURDER CASE 

Three suspects held without bail 

for pistol-whipping grocer to death 
(Special to the Pacific: Citizen) 

HONOLULU - Three men 
have been charged with first 
degree murder and armed 
robbery in the pistol-whipping 
death June 27 of Masaharu 
Obara, 60, a Nuuanu grocer. 

Wataru Obara, 48, Masaha
ruts brother, has remained in 
serious condition as a result 
of a beating at the hands ot 
the three men. The brothers 
ran the XYZ Market at Nuu
snu Ave. and Vineyard Blvd. 

The men charged with mur
der are: 

Warren Kalani Kaahanui, 
24, 01 2214-B Ahe St., Palolo, 
who was paroled trom the 
.tate prison in May, 1969, 
after serving two years of a 
:tour-year minimum term fo)' 
arm e d robbery, attempted 
armed robbery and burglary. 

Harold Agard Kalani, 24, 
01 620-D N. Kukui St., Pala
rna, who has a misdemeanor 
police record. 

Delbert K. Wakinekona, 25, 
01 87-l44-A Hakimo Rd., Ma
m. who was arrested for an
other offense the day follow
ing the murder. 

No Bail tor SWipecls 

Police said the three were 
suspects from the beginning 
of the investigation. The y 
were being held without bail. 

Obara's body was tound by 
a customer the night ot the 
murder. He also tound the 
younger brother in an uncon
scious condition and quickly 
called police. 

Officers tound the cash reg
ister empty following the rob
bery. Detectives at the time 
were unable to determine how 
much money had been taken. 

Wakinekona was arrested in 
Waianae the day after the 
murder on a charge of being 
offensively armed with a .22-
caliber pistol, believed to have 
been used in the robbery
murder. 

Kaahanui was picked up 
about 8:15 a.m . Thursday, 
July 2, when he tried to board 
an Aloha Airlines flight to 
Molokai. Kalani was arrested 
near his residence. A motor
cycle officer spotted him at 
Mayor Wright Homes and ra
dioed for detectives. Kalani 
was arrested without incident. 

Neighbors in Praise 

Neighbors of the Obara bro
thers were high in their praise 
01 the grocers. 

Okura said thlt "brothers 
were honest and very hard 
working. They were verY, nice 
people." Okura added that the 
brothers were born in Hawaii 
but educated In Japan. 

Dr. Stanley S. Miyakawa, a 
dentist, said, "I was so shock
ed, so speechless. I'm still re
covering. We can't seem to get 
going. I've cancelled some ap
pointments and some people 
have called in and cancelled 
theirs. 

"We're going to miss Jack. 
We don't have too much cash 
up here, so when we'd need 
lome change, we'd ' run down 
to them." He I a ! d he had 
known the 0 bar a. tor 117 
years. 

ered April 21 (see May 8 PC) 
by Russell E. White, industrial 
security consultant lor GE in 
the finn's Washington oUice. 
White appeared with Rober! 
J. Goddard, director ot cor
porate security for Hughes 
Aircraft, In Culver Cify: both 
01 whom presenting testimony 
on behalf ot Electronic indus
tries Assn., a trade group re
presenting more t han 300 
manufacturers. 

Ott I cia I s al GE and at 
Hughes this past week (July 
14) said congressional testi
mony by their security officers 
did not represent the views ot 
the two finns. 

Robert Estes, GE corporate 
counsel in New York City, 
said: "Obviously, the General 
Electric Co. is against concen .. 
tration camps. We take no 
stand for or against what the 
Congress should decide on 
such legislation." 

James Beam, Hughes ~pokes
man at Culver City, also said 
the EIA statement did not re
present Hughes policy. 

Sea"Ie JACL opens 

photograph exhibit 

SE~T.TLE - A photographic 
exhlblt, "Japanese American 
Pride and Shame", opened 
July 12 at the Museum of IDs.
tory and Industry and will be 
shown through Sept. 30. It has 
been arranged by the Seattle 
J'ACL. 

The show deals with the 
history ot the early Issei pio
neers, biograplties ot well
known local Japanese, the his
tory of the Evacuation and 
Relocation Camps and related 
anti - Japanese agitation and 
history of established Japa
nese organizations. 

Orient,1 Feltinl 

SALT LAKE CITY-The Ja
panese Church of C h r 1st 
stages its 22nd annual Oriental 
Festival July 31-Aug. 1 at the 
c h u r c h , featuring Oriental 
food, cultural displays, pro
gram and carnival booths. 
Flower arrangements by the 
local women have been classic 
attractions In the Intermoun· 
tain area. 

chairmen met to discuss struc- Alan . . 
tural changes, youth budget, The You~ Convention wa. 
and coordinate activities with far from bellll Just a lot of 
the Convention Committee. fun. It meant bUlineas and 
The Youth Chairmen con- work for the DYC chairmen 
tinued to concentrate on Issues and youth deleg!,tea. as they 
right up to the start of Con- BOUght to detemune their own 
vention on Tuesday (July 14) program. Many important de-

As youth delegates begM elsions were made: 
arriving at the hotel, hospital- I-youth helped to define 
ity girls greeted youth and th~ !ole of the Jr. JACL ad
adults alike and after going mm.strator. They set policy 

, for getting organizational me
mos, correspondence. and 
other details. AdminWrator 

u.s. admits 200 

Bonin Islanders 
WASHINGTON - President 
Nixon signed a bill July 13 
that will allow 205 Japanese 
residents to emigrate from the 
Bonin Islands to the U.S. The 
residents, the White House ex
plained, trace their ancestry 
to Yankee sailors. 

The Bonjns, also known as 
the Ogasawara islands, is 600 
miles southeast of Tokyo. 

In the late years of WW2, 
the estimated 7,700 residents 
ot the Bonins were evacuated 
to the Japanese mainland and 
in the 1950s, the JACL aid
ed not only in the return of 
some repatriates but the re
turn of the islands from Amer
ican to Japanese control. In 
the late 1960s, there were still 
some 5,000 Bonin Islanders in 
the Tokyo area, eager to re
turn. 

Pioneer Project 

GARDENA -Inspired by the 
Little Tokyo Pioneer Project, 
which sponsors activities for 
Issei, Gardena may have its 
own Pioneer Project. Initial 
meeting with John Ohta ot the 
Little Tokyo group was held 
July 21 at the Gardena VFW 
Hall. 

You'll find exc.llent 
accommodations at hotels Ind 

Inns advertised In thl 
Pacifie Citizen 

(J] 

Vic Shibata's role was detined 
by the youth, which Ia evi
dence that youth are able to 
contribute to the total :youth 
program. 

QuarterI:r Beporta 

2-To improve youth COllI
munications between chaptera 
anel districts, quarterly re
ports were voted in, and ways 
of making this a reality were 
considered. 

3-To put the Junior JACL 
in a better financial position, 
youth delegates voted to ralae 
national membership dues. In
dividual dues will he $1.50 per 
year, while each youth chap. 
ter will be assessed $15 an
nually. 

4--The raise in dues, plWl 
the DYC Chairmen taking a 
serious look at their budget 
needs, result in a working an
nual budget of around $6,700 
per year. Over 80% of this 
budget will take care of pro
gram and activities. As one 
DYC Chairman stated. "They 
(dues and budget) make the 
youth program almost self
mstaining" • 

5-Youth delegates planned 
strategy for getting all Dye 
chairmen, now 7 in number. 
on the National (adult) JACL 
Board. Youth t a Ike d with 
adult. to explain their posi
tion. 

UD!lni8hed Bua1n_ 

6-S ti 11 to he conaldered 
were uniform terms of office 
for DYC chairmen and the 
possibility ot setting a time 
for annual youth meetings. 
Also, a proposal to hold youth 
conferences (possibly separate 
from the adult conventional 
were hefore the delegates. 

William MorfOw & Company, Inc:. 
Publishers 

544 pages-

100 black and white photographs. 

Mrs. Betty Shinagawa of 
Service Florist said, "They 
were very good people; they 
were nice to everybody. I 
don't think they had an ene· 
my. They were not the kind 
of people to resist. Jack (as 
Masaharu was called) told me 
a number of times if anybody 
came in (to rob the store) he 
would just give them every
thing." 

Dedicated to the Issei "who made it all possible." 

Mrs. Alice Eto, an account
ant with public accountant 
T 0 s h i 0 Okura, said, "If I 
wan ted somethlng special, 
they would always get it for 
me - like pipi kaula. I don't 
know where they got it. but 
they always would." 

This disting~ished work commemorates and records the heritage, t~e ordeals, and the splendid 

triumphs of all Japanese Americans during the past 100 years. 

It is a book deserving of a place of honor in your home-a book your children and their children 

will read some day with great pride and pleasure. 

list price: S10.9S 

Special price to subSCribe" of this piper $9.00 wtth coupon beI_. " an eloquent contribution to the classic 
immigrant story that locuses on a small but 
not insignificant segment 01 the American 
people." r----------------------------

1'0 
men said they lelt lor the 
mainland three months ago to 
tour the country by car. Ari· 
rna, an honor graduate of Har
vard University, was planning 
to enter Boston University 
Medical School in the faU. 
Guard was a 1962 graduate ot 
Punahou School. 

-William Hogan, San francisco Chronicle JACl NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 

" ••. the most searching and dramatIc inquiry 
into the genesis 01 the evacuation program." 

-Gladwin Hill, 

New York Times Book Review 

1634 Post Street, San Francisco, "'if, 94115 

Please send-copies of NISEI @ $9,00, 
Inclosed ",,$ __ _ 

Eagle Produce 
Name~ ________________________________ _ 

929-943 S, San P.dro St. MA 5-2101 

H ... a well-reasoned and emmently readable 
history which might well be a required text
book lor Japanese "'mericans in search of 
their heritaie." 

Addre~s ______________________________ • 

,.'1" 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 

..... ... ~ 

; 

-Ray Inouye, Seattle Times 
CIty, State, Z/p ______________ . '. ' 
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Checkmate Ron VVakabayashi 
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Edwin O. Reischauer Masaoka Fund passes $51,000 
The Japanese American Ci- statesman, he has strenghthep. 

tizens League honors Edwin ed bonds o( (riendsblp and un· CHICAGO-The national cam
O. Reiscbauer, University Pro- derstanding between America palgn for the Mike Masaoka 

and AsIa. Testimonial Trust Fund bas 

~1·::iJz~~~ ~~~~ehJ-.~~~ 
~~.:. :·)iI'3!'k.~u]t:U:.)i::; 

Chicago Tragedy 
(essor, Harva.rd University & . The Japanese American CI- topped $51,000 as at July 24, 
United states Ambassador to mens League Is proud to pre- according to Kumeo Yoshlnari 
Japan, 1961-1966. sent to Edwin O. Reischauer and Harry Mizuno, campaign 

As scholar, teacber, and au- its first special citation hon- co-chairmen, who announced 
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Tbo traPc evenls In Cb!. 
raga are difficult to under
ltand. Medla sources used the 
word "senseless" over and ov
er. B i I I Ma.rutanl In inter
views with reporters, pointed 
out Ibe irony o( events and 
the convention theme, ''Un
derstanding: A Basis tor a 
Changing JACL." I, along 
with the rest of you, do not 
understand why those trage
dies took place. 

the Convention know that all 
o( the women did not spend 
the night on the 6th tloor, re
fusing to return 10 their 
rooms as the press reported. 
We also know that the va
rious dailies In Cblcago dis
torted wbat had happened 
and contradicted each other 
in numerous ways. How can 
we, then, give fair judgment 
to what occurred hy the press 
accounts? 
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Opening day at Chicago convention 

nearly all talk-but not by delegates 

However, 1 believe that we 
must seek such understanding 
of how and why such events 
occur. 

• 
U Ibe victims bad been peo

ple other than Evelynn Okubo 
and Ranko Yamada, 1 believe 
that the two would approach 
the matter with undeTstand
ing. I think that they would 
have an understanding of how 
the press sells newspapers. 

CHICAGO-The 21st biennial 
national convention of the Ja
panese Am e ric a n Citizens 
League opened at the Palmer 
House answering to its theme, 
"Understanding, the Basis tor 
the Changing J ACL." 

Perhaps, Ran k a Yamada 
was teWng us something very 
Important in one at ber notes. 
She asked that we not blame 
him, referring to the assaU· 
ant. 

We need to understand such 
events and the events in men's 
lives that lead to such des
tructive acts. I have heard re
ference to sic k minds and 
such, but what factors create 
an environment that produce 
luch people? . 

Aller tragedies occur, peo
ple very otten point to the 
ironies that exlst in the situa
tion. In this incident, perhaps, 
ironies are compounded by 
the lite styles o( the indivi
duals involved. As the press 
reported, both Evelynn Okubo 
and Ranko Yamada were in
volved In the striggul for ci
vil and human rights (or all 
people. 

The often-mentioned visit 
In the press 10 the Black Pan
ther Party and the Young 
Lords Organization Is a case 
In point. These visits were 
not a part at the Junior JA
CL Convention. In fact, I 
would assume that most mem
bers In the organization would 
discourage such visits (or the 
lmages at these two organiza
tions are negative, in the eyes 
o( most JACLers. Yet, one at 
the girls made visits t o these 
organizations. 

But they also visited the 
J apanese American Service 
Commi ttee, a youth group in 
Chinatown and a number at 
other places. It seems to me 
that both at Ibese girls were 
.eeking a personal . under· 
..tanding at what is going on. 
Tbeir unders tanding or at
tempt at understand'ng seem
ed to be based on a blgh de
gree at fairness. 

We, of the Japanese com
munity, should have an un
d erstanding of tbe sensation
III nature ot the press from 
the experience of Evacuation, 
and more recently the No
ruchl case. 

Those at us, who attended 

On Second Thought 

Warren Furutani 

I think t hat they would 
seek a personal understanding 
o( the events that occurred, 
reserving judgment until they 
bad reached a conclusion bas
ed ob more concrete evidence 
than a sensationalistic press 
reports. 

For myself, I believe that 
the events in Chicago gave me 
some exposure and under
standlng that will be with me 
for a long Ume. During that 
period, when word of the tra· 
gedy first began circulating, 
the crisis tha t h ad already 
occurred might have been 
compounded. unless some con
trol was exerted. 

The Senior JACL on Satur
day passed a resolution com
mending some of the people 
who were noticeably involved 
i n coordinating arrangements 
for the enUre period subse
quent to the tragedy. I think, 
that It goes without saying, 
that a good number more 
were not mentioned in the 
resolution. 

I would like to state here, 
that I am personally indebted 
and In es teem of the mem
bers at Ibe Junior JACL tor 
their conduct during the cri
sis. For those parents an d 
friends, who were not pre
sent, I think you all can be 
proud of the manner in which 
the Juniors addressed them
selves to the situation and ca
pably handled things. 

Wblle I realize that there 
are numerous individuals that 
I could point out, I realize 
also that the action taken was 
that at a group. 

However, I would personal
ly like to recognize District 
Youth Council Chairmen Ron 
Aramaki, Kathy Kadowaki, 
Ron Masumoto, Stan Kiyoka
wa, Alan Okazaki and Carolyn 
Uchiyama for Ibe roles they 
played during that long night. 

Kangaroo Court 

We write this article as a 
group of brothers and sisters 
who were closely involved 
with the two young Asian sis
ters who met tragedy on July 
16 in the Palmer House in the 
Chicago loop. (Both were 
stabbed but only one passed 
away.) 

Several days before the tra
gedy, we visited several com
munity organizations: the Chi
nese Youth Org.. Japanese 
American Service Center, BPP 
and YLO .. Tbe reason for do
ing so was to gather informa
tion on programs which serve 
the people. One o( the victims 
o( the July 16th tragedy was 
among the visitors and we're 
afraid that this has led to the 
implication of suspicion with 
two organizations (the alack 
Panther Party. Young Lords 
Or ~anization) and the tra!(edy. 

It Is the decadent sensation
alistic nature of the mass me
dia which have aroused this 
implication of suspicion. We 
would like to say that the im
plication the media are trying 
to weave is a reflection of 
their maliciously racist nature 
which perpetuates not truth. 
but the economic sadism 
wbich sells newspapers. The 
fact that they were totally in
sensitive to the ~rief of the 
parents and friends of the vic
tims is undebatable evidence 
of their decadence. 

They. the news media, dog
matically imposed themselves 
on the related parties (to the 
t ragedy) with no concern 
other than dOing their job. 
The media were unable to find 
anyone who knew or was at 
liberty to speak about the tra
gedy so It Irresponsibly seized 
on any rumOrs or murmurings 
which were uttered by any
one. 

Proof o( this are the eon
Ilictinl( articles between the 
Chicago city paners which al
so conftict with the known 
facts by the witnesses. (War
ren. Patti Iwataki. Victor Shi
bata and Ron Wakabayashi 
who eoUaborated in this par
ticular column are among the 
main witnesses to this trag
edy.-Ed.) 

• • 
The above examples rein

force our accusations to"ward 
the mass media. and we feel 
we must inform the people of 
the ml!dia's concern for money 
and prollt rather than the 
truth and peoples' lives. 

The Black Panther Party. 
the Young Lords Organization 
and other !>"litical ouanl.a
tions have been victims of 
fal..<e news reporting and 
racist Itereolypinl: and under-

• 

stand Ibat what the media are 
doing is a part ot an overall 
strategy. Yes, a strategy for 
the total extermination o( or
ganizations and anyone else 
who stands up and points an 
accusing finger at the deca
dence of the U.S. systems o( 
oppression. 

This strategy works in three 
different phases. First the me
dia stereotype or give the 
victim an image. In the case 
of the BPP and YLO. the 
stereotype has been gangs, 
gun wielding thugs. revolu
tionaries, reverse racist: nolice 
they never mention anything 
about the community pro
grams sue h as children's 
breakfast program, free cUn
ics. community centers. 

Then through constant bom
bardment the media try to 
arouse an emotional reaction 
among the public (fear, hate, 
disgust, etc.) or either they 
lull the public into a sleep of 
apathy. 

Finally the total oppression 
comes down and il the media 
have done their job the pub
lic should either be scream
ing for blood or it's totally 
insentitive to what happens. 

It is obvious that the mass 
media have been trying to 
portray the BPP and YLO as 
a bunch of gun wielding 
thugs. The media have been 
putting the two organizations 
on trial in the kangaroo court 
called the news beat. This is 
why tlle media have been try
ing falsely to implicate the or
ganizations with the killing 
and attacking of two beautiful 
Asian sister5 in Chicago. 

It is not hard to believe 
that the mass media have a 
long history of decadence. 
sensationalism. and rac.ism. To 
address an incident which af
fected the Japanese people I 
refer you to the evacuation 
and imprisonment of 110.000 
Japanese In 1942. The media's 
strategy (or the J apanese in 
'42 is the same strategy (or 
the Panthers and Young Lords 
today. 

In '42, the Japanese were 
stereotyped as sly, ruthless, 
unscrupulous. etc. Then the 
media played on the public's 
racist hate and fear, so the 
stage was set for the uproot
ing of a whole nationality. 
Understand thaI it was the 
mass media ",blch (anned the 
flames ot fear and racism. 
Also understand that Ibat not 
only did the media gain eoo
nomicaJIy by selling papers, 
but also they possibly gained 
property and realty or were 
at least Instrumental In galn-

It was the day for the 
young orators who spoke on 
the theme during the Open
ing Ceremonies, a reading of 
the winning essay on the same 
theme and presentation of 
views on the same subject by 
the National JACL candidates 
for president and president
elect. 

Lorraine Takabasbl o( Cen
tral California, who won the 
oratorical contest. pictured the 
journey of life for Japanese 
is continuing to change and 
that the significance o( wbat 
it means to their individual 
lives must be understood to 
m a k e this world a greater 

Midwest Office to 

assist fund drive 

to ease tragedies 
CHICAGO - The announce
ment that a National JACL 
Ad Hoc Committee on the 
Cblcago Convention has been 
formed to co-ordinate the 
expressions of m e m b e r s 
throughout the country to aid 
the Okubo and Yamada taml
lies has spurred action in re
sponse to the tragedy at Con
vention Week. 

A Cbicago Ad Hoc subcom
mittee has been appOinted by 
Ross Harano, Chicago Chap
ter President and member o( 
Ibe National JACL Ad Hoc 
COmmittee, comprised of: 

Noboru Honda, chmn.: James 
150no. treas.: Carol Nakagawa, 
sec.; Shig Wakamatsu: and Ku
mea Yoshinarl. 

In a letter o( appeal to the 
Chicago Chapter membership, 
H arano stated: UIt js with 
deep regret that the city had 
nothing more to offer than 
tragedy to the two young vis
itors wbo arrived with such 
bright expectations. We have 
received many inquiries from 
Individuals who wish to ex
press their sympathy by do
nating to Ibe families. Those 
wishing to do so may send In 
a check or money order to 
'National JACL Ad Hoc Com
mittee on Chicago Conven
tJonJ." 

All donations should be 
directed to Ibe JACL Midwest 
Office, 21 W. Elm St., Cbicago, 
ill. 60610. 

Members at the Chicago Jr. 
JACL have also tormed a co
ordinating comritittee, headed 
by AI Hayashi. contacting all 
Jr. JACL units throughout 
the country for expressions of 
support by the young people 
to the bereaved families. 

The Chicago-Tokyo Bank 
has been designated as de
pository for all mnds re
ceived. 

Chicago 10 refund 

cancelled events 
CHICAGO - Junior and Se
nior Convention Committees 
have begun processing re
funds for events that were 
cancelled at the 1970 National 
JACL Convention in Chicago. 

Refunds will be made for 
the following Junior events: 
5 e r vic e Project, Ravinia, 
"Hair", Sayonara Banquet and 
Savonara Ball. 

Tbose who were not able to 
seU their Friday evening 
"Ha ir" tickets should notify 
Miss Margaret Hirakawa, c/o 
Chicago JACL, 21 W, Elm St. 
as soon as possible. It would 
be appreciated if the unused 
ticket could be returned with 
request for refund. 

The National JACL Council 
voted not to request refunds 
for the Senior Sayonara Ball 
in order to belp cover losses 
from its cancellation. How
ever, refunds will be issued to 
all non-delegates. convention 
chairman Ross Harano said. 

Re(unds will be In the mall 
by Aug. 3, 1970. J[ those en
titled to a refund have not re
ceived it by Aug. 10 should 
write to the Cbicago JACL 
office. 

Inl( it tor other people. 
There is a definite repeat

ing of history. and it's too bad 
Ibat a tragedy bas to bappen 
before people can see the 
problem. In the case of the 
Palmer House incident, un
derstand that the killer is not 
the problem. Like Ranko Ya
mada wrote on a note after 
she was brutally a!tacked 
udon'l blame anyone'" Ranko 
politically understands that 
the killer represents just a 
symptom of this sick society. 

We mourn the death of 
Evelynn Okubo, because when 
she died, we lost the best hu
manity had to offer 

Send Us Clippings from 
Your Hometown Papers 

t 

place for all. (Text of speech 
appeared in the July 24 PC.) 

The JACLers who under. 
stand this, the Clavi. youth 
declared, will be the people 
who guide the changing JACL. 
IIThese are the people who 

~v:!~Uttk~W:~d ~:!~~a~~~l~i~ 
the most powerful weapon of 
all-Understanding." 

Randall Horiuchi at Inter
mountain (Salt Lake City) 
was second in the oratorical 
contest and Steve Kana at Pa
cific Northwest (Puyallup 
Valley) third. other district 
finalists competing were Tho
mas Green, Jr., Eastern; Jo
Ann Kubo, Midwest; and Ju
lia Sachiyo Yamaoka of No. 
Calit.-W. Nevada. 

Essay Winner 

In the reading at the win
ning entry in Ibe JACL essay 
contest, writer John H . Su
giyama at Alameda JACL 
said, "Understanding not on
ly continues to be the basis 
for the changing JACL, hut 
also becomes the toundation 
for the better society." (Text 
o( this essay appeared In the 
July 17 PC.) 

The essayist urged JACL to 
speak out against mindless 
terror at home or abroad but 
neither tum to repression. 

Some 400 delegates we r e 
plesent at the opening cere
monies, which was emceed by 
Chris Takemoto, a Chicago Jr. 
JACLer. Chapter delegates 
were introduced and a color 
guard from the Nisei Ambas
sadors posted the colors. Jerry 
Enomoto, national president; 
Ross H a ran 0 I convention 
chairman and host chapter 
chairman and James 1sono 
Chicago Jr. JACL president' 
extended greetings. ' 

Innovation 

Many delegates were im
pressed with the innovation of 
having the candidates tor pre
sident and president-elect ex
press their positions and prio
rities tor JACL during the 
opening session. Tbey spoke 
on racism, poverty, drug ab
use, education, pollution. 

The National Liberation 
Caucus of J ACL made its ap
pesrance in the afternoon 
with Ray Okamura, Bob Suo 
zuki, William Hohri and Edi
son Uno reciting their propo
sals on young adults, Ibe 
Asian war and the reparations 
for evacuees. 

Warren Furutani, special 
projects field director at La. 
Angeles, introduced a group 
of Sansei who through use at 
films, music, theatrics and 
speeches communicated their 
feelings and concerns to the 
JACL convention. Mrs. Mary 
Kocblyama spoke at the ra
cism In the United States 
starting with treatment at 
Africans as slaves, the con
finement of Indians. the Eva
cuation and its extension to 
the Vietnamese war, Okinawa, 
ghettoes at today, campus dis
sent. JoAnn Miya and Chris 
Iijima chanted their resolve 
for freedom, justice and peace. 

The day for the youth in
cluded the Junior Luncheon, 
workshop on sensitivity and 
an evening splash party. Its 
leadership o( district youth 
chairmen have agreed to re
establish some kind at nation
al entity. 

-----
Report Ranko Yamada 

improving each day 
CHICAGO - Miss Ranko Ya
mada is reported to be im
proving each day at Henrotln 
Hospital and is now listed In 
fair condition. Sbe enabled a 
Chicago police artist to draw 
a composite picture of the as
sailant and tbe picture bas 
been reproduced in the metro .. 
politan papers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Yamada 
of Stockton, Calif., have re
mained by their daughter 
tbroughout the week. 

MASAOKAS POSTPONE 

ROUND-THE-VVORLD TRIP 
CHICAGO-Plans to take the 
round-the-world trip with bis 
family were postponed for at 
least a year, Mike Masaoka 
declared during his response 
to well-wishers attending the 
Masaoka Testimonial Banquet 
at the Coru:ad Hilton Hotel 
July 16. 

Over $10,500 had been rais
ed by a testimonial subcom
mittee headed by T a kit a 
Yamaguma and Katsuma Mu
kaeda at Los Angeles. 

Postponement was due to 
tbe death o( bJs brother, Joe 
Grant, earlier in the week. 

Special Concerns Group 
SACRAMENTO - For lack at 
any other name, the "Special 
Concerns Group" of 25 young 
adults met with Sacramento 
JACL at its June membershlp 
meeting to ascertain wbether 
community projects could be 
jointly staged. 

The Group's Interests range 
from ideas to sustain Japanese 
culture, involvement in com
munity help projects, political 
involvement and ethnic stu
dies in the schools. More re
cently, it (eatured a program 
on dnIi abuse. 

Reports No. 9 and 10 cover 
acknowledgments up to mid
July, when the total was $47,-
731. 
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In Recognition of Mike Masaoka 
In the histories ot oppressed 

peoples, all too few are so 
fortunate as to be a b I e to 
claim as one o( them a true 
leader: one with a keen sense 
at justice and human dignity 
which the pa.sage at years 
does not dull but, on Ibe con
trary, only . hones to even 
keener edge, fiery dedication 
which cannot be snutted out 
by countervaiting winds or 
forces but, on the contrary, 
only serve to stoke tbe flames 
even brighter; wisdom and 
understandlng the depths and 
scope at which are both fa
thomless and horizonless; and 
with it all, a simple, uncom
plicated love and belie( In bls 
fellow man-all men-b u t 
witb a particular passion for 
the persecuted and the op
pressed. 

• • 

In recognition at just such 
a leader in the person at Mike 
Masaru Masaoka, on the most 
auspicious occasion of the tes
tihonial to our beloved Mike 
for over three decades of such 
to the betterment of 'Ill peo
ples; on the occasion of such 
tesUmonial honoring his rna
unswerving dedicated service 
ther Haruye Masaoka, his 
wife and co-worker Etsu, and 
their children Midori and Mi
chael-

The Japanese American Ci
tizens League, by its Nation
al Council duly convened in 
Chicago, Illinois at its 21st 
Biennial National Convention, 
on this 18th day of July, 19-
70 is privileged and bonored 
to recognize and to pay tri
bute to MIKE MASARU MA
SAOKA. 

• 

Dr. Nishikawa: JACler of Biennium 
As a person who has serv

ed In leadership roles at all 

levels at the JACL, Dr. Roy 
Nishikawa at the Wilshire 
Chapter continues to serve 
untiringly In the cause at 
·'Better Americans in a Great
er, Arne,rica." He presents us 
with calm rhetoric, strength 
and support that commands 
the total membership and Ja
panese American community. 

A (ar-sighted mentor of the 
Wilshire Chapter since its in
ception, a member of the Eth
nic Concern committee to Ini
tiate Ibe Blue Dignity Card, 
chairman at the J ACL Stu
dent Aid Committee which 
demonstrates bis rare quality 
o( heartfelt sympathy for the 
scholastic underacbleve~ and 

Dear Friends: 

chairman at the Pacific South
west Office Advisory Commit
tee to have that JACL OUlce 
become uthe place to go for 
help," he gives us faith in 
the future of J ACr. and trust 
that its successful past will be 
mirrored in new forms to 
meet the challenges to come. 

The most important contri
bution was his creation of cli
mate in tbls vital transition 
period so t hat necessary 
changes in JACL can happen. 
The ordeal of this change has 
been lessened through his 
gentle spirit, dignified stance, 
bls healthy attitude towards 
reasonable dissent, his unde
terred faith in humanity and 
his amicable reassurances to 
both the young emerging lead
ership and older generation. 

We acknowledge the gen'erosity of all the friends 
of Mike M. Masaoka who are contributing so 
generously to the Trust Fund that will end Oct. 31. 

VVe are grateful for the Issei Drive headed by 
Katsuma Mukaeda and Takito Yamaguma who 
topped their goal of $10,000 for Round the World 
trip for the Masaoka family, 

The Testimonial Dinner held on July 16 at the 
Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chicago was a huge suc
cess and personal tributes were paid to Mike for 
his 30 years of outstanding service to the cause 
of all Americans of Japanese ancestry. These 
tributes were given by Edward J. Ennis of the 
American Civil Liberties Union; Roy VVilkins, 
Chairman of the Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights; Honorable Sidney Yates, U.S. Congress
man from Illinois; Honorable U. Alexis Johnson, 
Under Secretary of State for Political Affairs; and 
Shigeo VVakamatsu, Past National President of 
the JACL. 

Thanks again to all of Mike's friends. 

MIKE M. MASAOKA TRUST FUND 

Kumeo Yoshinari, Chairman 

Harry Mizuno, 
National Fund Drive Chairman 
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JERRY ENOMOTO: 

Thanks and Thoughts 
(Text of Jerry Enomoto's address at the 

President's Luncheon on Friday of Con
vention Week at Chicago foliows:) 

The luncheon theme is "Thanks and 
Thoughts by J erry" and I want to j.ump 
right in by saying that I have appreCIated 
the chance given me to serve as National 
P resident these last two bienniums. The ex· 
perience has been a rewarding and enriching 
one for me. There is no question in my mind 
that I have grown as a result of it, and I 
can only hope that I have contributed to the 
growth of JACL. 

If the organization has indeed moved tor
it will be because there 
bee n individuals and 

groups in it who have cared 
enough about JACUs rele
vance to work. To these J A
CLers I extend my personal 
and official thank". Without 
their pus h , no amount ot 
speech making or policy an
nouncements would mean any· 
thing. 

At the same time there 
have been people on the National 
Board who !r.ove provided the kind ot lead· 
ershlp that the membersblp expects when 
they elect their officers. To these good JA· 
CLers, I want to say- "Thank you very 
much". 

Contributions of Our Staff • 

An occasion like this cannot overlook the 
~on t r l bu tlons of our staff for whom compen
sation and working conditions may now be 
hetter than they ever were but who st.lll give 
a great deal of their time as a "labor ot 
love". Our National Director Mas, I am sure, 
must have known moments of doubt when 
pushed by my sometimes aggressive posture. 
However we made progress through a dif
ficult ti~e, and I appreciate his support. 

Easily the hot spot ot JACL has been the 
P SW, and the Greater Los ~ge l es area. 
Into this spot, Jeffrey MatsuI brought his 
own brand of concern and commibnents to 
the Japanese American community. Much 
ot what is taken tor granted now in tenns 
ot JACL and its supportive role in relation
ship to that community, Jeff played a vital 
part in developing. Althougb not a youth, 
h is rapport with the young Is largely re-
1P0nsibl~ tor what pipelines we now have 
with them. 

Alan Kumamoto, who Is with us here as 
Hollywood cbapter delegate, pioneered and 
n ursed the youth program along as youth 
director. He, of course, had a vital role in 
bridging J ACL's "generation gap". Ron Wa
k abayashi and Victor Sbibata are now work· 
Ing with the Jr. JACL. as It taces a transi
tional period of uncertainty and re·appraisal. 

Warren Furutani. who cast his lot with 
JACL because he telt that some problems In 
the Asian community could be more effec
tively attacked through J ACL's resources, Is 
giving us a kind of pipeline to the HMove
ment people" that we never had. 

The tlve Sansei working for JACL In the 
Greater S.F. Bay Area Is another beginning 
of an effort to get Into the Asian community, 
discover its needs, and then do something 
about meeting them. 

I am Indebted to PC Editor Harry Honda 
for service above and beyond the call of his 
job. Initiative and Ideas In all J ACL matter. 
have marked my relationship with Harry. 

To all of these professionals, and their 
supporting staffs, go my sincere thank" for 
their unselfish efIorts. 

A special "arigato" to Mike Masaoka for 
his always reliable and thoughtful counsel 
at every crisis and on any JACL subject. . . . 
Not a Time to Run Scared •• • 

Now that I have covered the "thanks", 
I'd like to get into the " thoughts". The con
vention theme impresses me as a very ap
propriate one trom two viewpoints, having 
to do with the way the theme is constructed, 
·'Understanding; the Basis lor a Changing 
JACL" with and without the semi-colon. 
First, we've got to bave some understandln&' 
~thin the JACL If the organization is going 
to be together and survive, let alone change. 
Second, we've got to understand why the 
J ACL is changing and must change. 

In the past biennium, both In and out of 
J ACL, we have read and heard mucb rhe
toric. Some of it has contributed to under
ltandlng. but too much of It has done the 
opposite. Understanding of ourselves Is a 
necessary prelude to understanding others, 
Bnd is also vital to how we perceive impor
tant Issues. The concept is basic, but while 
!olIe talk about it glibly, very little of It Is 
applied to our everyday lives. 

It seem. to me that the continuing prog
ress of the JACL, as an innovative and live 
Instrument of positive social change, is de
pendent upon "understanding". Understand
Ing on the part ot adults that the idealistic 
and sometimes unrealistic posture of young 
• etlvists has fts root.. In a world they did 
n ot make, with conditions that we did not 
experience In our youth. Understanding by 
youth that age is not necessarily a sign of 
Insensitivity, and that dialogue is a two-way 
street. Understanding on everyone's part In 
JACL that we are in a new ball game. A 
ball game whose rules say that racism will 
no longer be tolerated, regardless of who 
practices it. That American J apanese will 
not wink at white racism directed against 
other people of color, as long as we are fav
ored by a bogus kind of acceptance. 

A ball game wbere there is serious con
cern about the welfare or Asians as a grouP. 
and the imminent necessity of perhaps rec
ognizing Ol1rselves as a group of Asian bro
thers tirst, and American Japanese second. 

A ball game in which there Is an increas
Ingly serious concern about accurate and 
relevant educational material about Asian 
Americans, and their contributions to U.S. 
history. 

What about real concern for the isolated 
and needy Issei, whose welfare such proj
ects as the Pioneer Center and related efforts 
In L.A.'s Little Tokyo area addresses itself 
to? What about Sansei dropouts and drug 
users? These problems are being tackled by 
the Yellow Brotherhood, Asian American 
Hard Core, Go for Broke and similar self
help bodies, aU with JACL support. This too 
Is part of the new ball game. 

What about the war in Southeast Asia? 
Ignoring this major American problem is not 
only unrealistic, It Is also irresponsible. So 
far JACL has ignored it, for ali practical 
purposes. Sure it's a hot issue, most impor
tant issues are. It is probably true that we 
will get no consensus in JACL on this mat
ter. Does this mean JACL takes no position? 
I'm personally glad to see that the Interna
tional affairs committee has recommended a 
position on this question. 

All of this points to the bandwritlng on 
the wall- that there are vital issues, some 
of which rve named and many more that 
I haven't, in which all Americans have a 
stake. American Japanese and JACL have 
a particular stake In some more than others. 
It Is vital to our interests that J ACL stay 
vigorous and aggressive in asserting itself 
in these areas. This is not a time to run 
scared, It is a time to take stands so that 
erosion ot Indlvlvidual liberties and reversal 
of civil rights gains doesn't happen. 

Making JACL Mean a Little More. 

Just as It Is not the time for JACL to 
run scared, neither is it the time for JA
CLera to overreact to fears ot the supposed 
Influence of radicals. I further feel that our 
American history shows that radicals have 
often shown us the way to real sooial gains. 
Rather than turn off at seemingly radical 
ideas, It will behoove us to look for the posl. 
tives and try to respond to those-and there 
usually are positives. At the same time, I 
hope that those who would "'retorm" JACL 
will not make the rhetoric so tougb that we 
can't get past It. 

As I look at my tour years In the office 
ot the presidency, I really belleve that all of 
us have worked together in J ACL to make 
the organization a little more. The efforts 
of the Title II repeal committee have moved 
us toward the threshold of victory, but more 
important It has developed a corps of new 
J ACLers who will enrich the organization. 
The Ad Hoc Committee on Responsible Edu
cation, and Its colleagues In San Mateo and 
Pasadena, have picked up on the real needs 
for relevant Asian American curriculum de
velopment and research, in a highly respons
Ible way. The Ethnic Concern committee has 
been a vehicle for many projects, and has 
acted as a transmitter of social concerns 
within JACL. The Student Aid Committee 
has implemented a pioneer program to assist 
the heretofore overlooked dropout and dis
advantaged youngsters in getting a second 
chance to get back Into some school pro
gram. The Cultural Heritage Committee and 
the Wakamatsu Colony Committee In North
ern California were responsible for a tre
mendously successful Centennial program. 
The ongoing efforts of the JARP resulted in 
the publishing of Bill Hosokawa's book 
which has so far enjoyed a good sale and 
reception. 

The membership of JACL, while it could 
always be better, shows no signs of declining 
despite the Off-mentioned lack of dramati~ 
reasons to Join. 

• 
Final Thoughts • • • 

It appears that we aren't doing too bad 
a job of combining the energies of newcom
ers and the Interests of the old timers to 
keep the J ACL going. This I. as it should 
be. While It Is true that we can't be all 
things to all people. we can avoid the kind 
ot destructive polarization that divides peo
ple along artificial Issues like, whether JA
CL Is going to be a political organization 
or a social club. ' 

The JACL is tirst and foremost a human 
rights organization that largely uses legisla. 
tive and judicial avenues to protect and pro
mote the welfare of American Japanese. By 
this definition it is a political organization, 
although It b a non-partisan body. 

It Is becoming more a force In certain 
J apanese communities, largely through the 
grass roots work of Our younger people. 
While we work with all minority groups we 
are addressing ourselves to hitherto' ne
glected problems In our Japanese communi
ties also . 

In a nutshell we are a group of minority 
Americans trying to help eliminate racism 
and poverty as American problems. To the 
extent that we truly commit the JACL to 
this ambitious task, We will be at one and 
the same time doing full justice to the rich 
heritage ot J ACL, while keeping faith with 
those Sansei who hold high hopes for JACL. 

I can think of no better way to conclude 
my remarks than by suggesting that we here 
at the 21st biennial National Convention so 
dedicate ourselve •. 

CONVENTION RECALL 

It Was a Gas! 
with its Tanko-bushl dancers 
and "Wild BIU'" Matsumoto 
with his jokes. 

NOMINA TlONS POLICY 

ON ANNOUNCEMENT 

By CBIl'E TOJlDBmO 

Chicago If It was a gas! Noisy? Yes. 
Crowded? Yes ... but what a 
time we had! In real Cbicago 
style. the 1000 Club's biennial 
convention bash at Club 48 
came oft as one of the best. 

With blurry eyes and equal-
1.v blurry mind this morning 
atler. we are trying to recall 
all that made up the fun
packed evening. The Gaslight! 
Road Show kept the 310 peo
ple attending in great spirits. 
Their bouncy Dixieland music 
and elrls and, of course. the 
retreshments contributed to 
the over-all fun. 

The old standbys were on 
h and to add to the entertain
ment . . . "Tokuzo" Gordon 
with his trusty ukulele. the 

.... P hiladelphians with their "We 
"" Axe Here" song, the PSW 

In addition, a Hawaiian en
semble from Milwaukee with 
Joe uPrincess Pupu)e" Kado
wakl of Cleveland as solo 
dancer made its traditional 
appearance at the National 
1000 Club affair. 

Two Gaslight Club keys 
were g i v en away as door 
prizes. Mas Na.kagawa, graph
ic art coordinator for the con
vention. and Masy Tashima of 
Cleveland were the lucky win· 
ners. 

We are sorry all of you 1000 
C1ubbers couldn't be there to 
join in the fun. Believe it or 
not, this "head" was worth it 

1970 OFFICERS 
WBlTB RIVIlJl VALLZY lACL 
hh suy...,...". pru.; Sw. Tsu

jlkawa (Au b urn), Fnnk Okimo
to (Kent). v.p.; Mire Toyoshlm.a, 

i::: ~~ r ~tA~ O:!'::: ~ di 
Na. bor\, 1.1.: Sun T au.1~ hIIt.: 
Geo_ Kawuald. 1000 Club. 

CHICAGO-Policy call ing for 
announcement of all candi
dates for National J ACL of
fices at one time by the Nom. 
inations Committee was res
cinded by the National J ACL 
Board at Its annual meeting 
here (July 14). 

Each district council may 
announce the nominees as 
soon as possible. 

The policy bad been insti. 
tuted to encourage district 
councils to put up a. many 
nominees as possible, it was 
recalled by Masao SalOW, na
tional director. wbo serves as 
secretary to the nominations 
committee. There had been 
f e ar that some candidates 
would be reluctant to run with 
prior announcement of candi
dates by other districts. 

The board decision was sub
ject to ratification by the Na
tional J ACL Counell. 

JACL commends 

Sen. Fong for 

service to AJAs 

To U.S. Sen. Hiram L. Fong 
• • 

Whereu. the record of U.s. Sen· Le&cue auemble:d in Its natlon . l 

!u~~~ lh. F=. o~n~~~:' ~:nlC.,I~ 'T'onolnJ~~'i l io . J~ r~ 
plee of equality and advancement 211t blenn~ national convention. 

~~fo:,u e=l~rrel:~iU:r~~ ra.c:~ ~ ~~~~~~::, ::b~~ 
voeated by the Japanese Arnu .. aervtoe and leadership at • U.S. 

~n ~~~~n;r!:~~ ; e •• ~d outltand· ~n~~:r 1::'::~ ~~~~~ . ~p~~ 
~ere. . when Senator I'on, zena Lucue 'n Its prorram. which 

CHICAGO-U.S. Sen. Hiram ~t' l~l;f.~IV~ ~:.~O~':59~'~; =t ~~~;:H;~et::dofr:~~eA,:~: 
L. Fong of Hawaii was cited became the ftnt penon of Asian tleu1arl,. Amtrltau of Japanese 
for outstanding service to anc:estrY to win a ae at in the anee. try. 
Americans of J apanese ances- ~c~~e~~~ a h:eb~~h.tnd b>t ~~ ------
t ry by the J apanese Amer- dtt and promlne.nce to WArner- N· I 
ican Citizens League at Its Ie • .,. 01 J. p.n ••• ancestry; and Ixon c assmate 
21 st biennial convention at the Whereas. he has bee.n eminently 
Palmer House on July 18. ~~c:eU:O~seh:t~~~ec.eUJ:: 

Fong was unable to attend AmeJeam: of .Japanese ancestry. 
the convention because of 8 l'toteworthy has bee n Senator 
previous engagement ~ ~o- ~:tf~~ c:a~~.t~t~e::t~n~; 

~ vo ~~ ~ ~c~~J~~r S ~ll b~~:~~ an~h~;~~ s :I\~~~~Is~~t~~nh::~or 

WASHINGTON-Attending. 
special Whittier College. Ca
lif., Class of 1934 reunion and 
reception held July 13 at the 
White House by President 
Richar d M. Nixon was Mrs. 
George Tan!. She was one ot 
36 who received a gold pin or 
gold ring from Nixon, each 
with the Presidential seal. 

Kashiwa, formerly of foIono- ~e:r~e~b~: a ~~ s ~~';:roa~ 1 \~~~~: 
lulu and now an ASSistant tant Senate committees or wb. 
U.S. Attorney G en e r a 1 in committee •. M the rankin, MI-

Washington, D.C. ~W~ ~J"~'~lff~~t~n~!~~le 
The J ACL commended Fong tee whost work affects all Fed .. 

for being "eminently success- eral employees and thelr laml1le!. 
Thousand Clubbers 

Donate $25 a Year 
ful in champion.jng causes and ~e a t~: f::J : ~ ~ ~~p c~~c'~~~ov~~ 
programs 01 Importance to the Jot of Federal employees; 
Americans of J apanese ances- Therefore, be It reSOlved

j 
that 

try." Specifically mentioned th :::.:..::J.:.p::;.::n:.: .. ::;.:...,:Am.:::.::;r:::lea=n--=c:::t:: .. ::.ns=-___________ _ 
was the Hawaii Republican's 
work in Congress in s u c h ( t" S 
areas as civil rights. immigra' onven Ion ummary-
tion and naturalization, and 
assistance to Fed e ra I em
ployees. 

Fong, the tirst U.S. Senator 
ot Asian ancestry, Is complet
Ing his 11th year In the Sen
ate. 

Spoken Japanese 

tapes to be funded 

if chapters allow 
Cm CAGO - Signatures of 
chapter presidents are being 
sought to have $15,000 releas
ed from the National JACL 
Endowment Fund to under
write the first phase of the 
audio-tape lessons of Spoken 
J apanese teaching materials. 

Both the National Board 
and N ationa! Council, in ses
sion here d u ri n g the 21st 
Biennial convention, recom
mended the adoption of the 
project, which would enable 
JACL chapters as well as 
schools to teach conversational 
J apanese. 

Dr. David Miura, chief ad
vocate of the project, report
ed the West Los Angeles JA
CL has undertaken a pilot 
program to have the tapes 
produced under the direction 
of Dr. Micko S. Han, protes
sor of Asian Studies and Lin
guistics, and the chainnan of 
Asian Studies Dept., at the 
Univ. of Southern Cali tornia. 

T h I r t y spoken - language 
tapes are being planned for 
the first phase, according to 
Dr. Han. Each tape lasts be
tween 15 and 20 minutes, 
tested In a classroom for ade
quacy. A group of West L.A. 
Jr. JACLers is present serv
ing as the experimental class. 

6·MONTH PROBATION 

WAIVED FOR 2 CHAPTERS 
CHICAGO-The National JA
CL Council, at the recommen
dation ot the respective dis
trict councils, wa i v e d the 
six-month probation required 
of new chapters in order to 
be chartered and allowed the 
delegates representing the 
West Valley and Chicago Lib
eration chapters to sit with 
full voting r igbts on the Na
tional Council. 

The action was unprece
dented, according to National 
Director Mas Satow. 

1000 Club chairman as 

4th v.p. recommended 

CHICAGO-The Midwest Dis
trict Council proposed the of
fice of National 1000 Club 
Chalnnan be made a vice
president (ways and means) 
to oversee the function of rais
ing funds within the organi
zation. 

Tbe proposal also asked that 
officer be a member ot the 
J ACL executive committee. 

The National Board refer
red the proposal to the Na
tional Planning Commission 
for study and recommenda
tion. 

Washington -
Continued from Front Pa,e 

Kanno of Chicago is ad hoc 
committee chairman against 
repressive bills. 

Masaoka explained a fulIy
staffed Washington JACL Ot
fice could become more di
rectly and intimately involved 
in many more problems that 
affect Japanese Americans and 
all other citizens. " J ACL can 
ill afford to continue its pres
ent part- time activi ties," he 
declared. 

Constructive legislative ideas 
could be drafted and intro
duced as positive JACL bills. 
There are b i I I s tbat need 
watching, such as some indi
cating a return to a quota sys
tem in immigration, Selective 
Service, etc., which are highly 
technical and require a fulI
time man to analyze. 

Conllnued from Front Pa ... 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Accepting report of National Public Relations Committee 

which recommended the following In order ot priority: 
I-Documentation ot the Japanese American experience 

especially through visual aids. 
2-Updating the J ACL public relations brochure. 
3-Brochure on the story ot Japanese Americans. 
4-Additlon ot public relations staff person, or provide 

for by rearrangement ot staff assignments. 

BUDGET & FINANCE 
I-Adopted basic budget of $200,000 per year for next 

biennium. 
2-Added additional budget Item. amounting to $48,000, 

making the total National budget $248,000. 
These additional budget Items include: 
National Liabflity Insurance ....................... _ ... $ 6,000 

(Covers National JACL and aU Subordi-
nates, I.e. Chapters, Jr. Chapters, Pacific 
Citizen) 

Pacific Citizen ................................. _..................... 6,000 
To cover mounting cost ot production and 
circulation. 

Washington Office (As adopted) ....•...... _ ..... .. 
Additional Staff ........... _ ...................................... . 
Student AId Program ........... _ ........ _ .............. _ .. . 

20,000 
12,000 
4,000 

$48,000 
3-Ralse National dues $2 from $6.50 to $8.50. 
4-Accepted Budget and Finance Committee percentage 

allocation of budget quotas to Districts: 
Mountain Plains ..................... _........... 2.65% 
Eastern ............. ...................... _ .... _......... 4. % 
Central California ....... _._._ ...... _....... 4.25% 
Pacillc Northwest ... _ .. _ ........ __ .... _ .. 7.25 % 
Intermountain ....... _ ...... _ ................. _.... 6. % 
Midwest .................. _ ...... _ ................ _ ... 10.40% 
Pacific Southwest ....... _ ....................... 27.25 % 
Northern CalIf.-Western Nevada ...... 38.20 % 

5-Went on record to provide additional $31,000 in budget 
r equests If and when fund. might be forthcoming from other 
sources. 

VISUAL COlllMUNICATlONS PROJECT 
I-Endorsed the proposal of the Visual Communlcatiolll 

Committee ot the Pacltlc Southwest District Council tor the 

1·Yev Certificate Accounts with 
minimum $1,000 Balance 

Annual yield 5.920/0 

/I you have funds 
eerning lrus ••• now 
is the time to move 
up 'to higher Interest You 

can get the whole 5tol)' at 
any Union Federal Savings and 
Loan Association office. 
Our current annual 
passbook rate continues 
at 5%, compounded 
daily. We always pay 
the highest interest 
possible on Insured 
savings, plus every 

I
jOvings benefit, 
induding Insurance 
o f accounts 
to $20,000. 

Withdrawils before maWrily permitted subject 
\ to some loss olinLeresl. • 

Friday, July S1, 1970 

perpetuation and documentation ot ,:,lsual 
terlal pertaining to J apanese Amerlcam(':omrml~"ie: 

2-Voted to expand above District 
members ot other Districts and to redes1l11lte 
tlonal Committee. 

3-Approprlated $4,956 out ot. the N~tlonal 
for specified projects of this National VISUal AIda 

JUNIOR J.A.C.L. 

I-Voted the 7 district youth councll chalrmen u 
members ot the National Board. 

2-Approprlated $1500 tor DYC chalrmen to meet to 
plete Jr. JACL Convention report, whi~ was interrupted 
the tragedy which occurred at Convention. 

$248,000 JACL Budget for 1971·72 
1971·187. 1869-1870 

Budrel Actua11969 Accepted 
INCOME: 

Chapters ... __ ........ _ $185,000.00 
Other (National) __ 12.000.00 

Total Income _ .. _ .. $177,000.00 
EXPENSES 
I. PERSONNEL 

Salaries ........... _ .... _ 60,000.00 
Additional Staff __ 
Payroll Tax.. .. .... __ 3,000.00 
Insurance .... _ ....... _ .. _ 500.00 
Retirement .................... 1,800.00 

D. OVERHEAD 
Rent & Utilities _ .... 
Office Suppliel __ • 
Tel. & Tel. ... _ .. __ 
Postage ............. _ .. _ 
General Office _ _ .. _ 
Org. Insurance ........... . 

$ 65,300.00 

4,900.00 
1,400.00 
1,200.00 
2,000.00 
1,800.00 

198,80UO 
5,731.15 

204.585.65 

56,122.83 

2.873.99 
961.98 

2,259.00 
62,017.80 

5,710.00 
2,541.22 
1,569.211 
2,759.02 
1,344.69 

$ 11,300.00 14,024.13 
m. ADMINISTRATIVE .. EXECUTIVE 

Administrative ..... __ 300.00 
CPA Retainer .. _ ._... 600.00 
Publications .... _ ..... _ 100.00 
Office of Nat'l Pres. .. 1,800.00 
P.C. Subscriptions .__ 37,500.00 
Travel ....................... _ 4,000.00 
Exec. Comm. Mtgs. .... 2,500.00 

IV. PROGRAM 
Nat'l Plan. Comm ..... 
Wash. Off. Retainer_ 
General Program .. _ 
National Convention _ 
Interim National 

Board Meeting ... _. 
National Leadership 

Conference ........ _ 
Washington Office 

Expenses ............. __ 
Trainee Program .. _ 

Contingency Fund 

$ 46,800.00 

1,500.00 
15,000.00 
2,700.00 
1,400.00 

1,500.00 

2,000.00 

for Program _ ....... _ -
$ 25,600.00 

V. CIVIL RIGHTS 
Staff Coordinator .... _ 20,000.00 
Exchange P .C. ............ 500.00 

VL YOUTH PROGRAM 
$ 20,500.00 

Travel ................... __ ... 2,400.00 
Office Suppllel ... __ 400.00 
Telephone ....... _......... 600.00 
Postage ............... _ .. __ . 200.00 
Scholarship/ Oratorical. 

Essay ....... _ ...... __ .... . 300.00 

Student AId ......... - ... $ 3,500.00 

Travel-Youth 
Commissioners ... __ 2,400.00 

Attend. Nat'l Cont. _ 1,000.00 
Publications ......... _ 500.00 
Miscellaneous .............. 100.00 

$ 4,000.00 
Total Expense .... $177,000.00 

529.19 
600.00 
94.75 

1,800.00 
38,929.88 
4,842.55 
2,241.51 

49,037.88 

189.00 
15,000.00 
5,838.50 

3,430.58 

1,500.00 

2,554048 

27,012.85 

11,856.63 
379.50 

12,236.13 

3,229.95 
1,068.37 

918.17 
360.85 

372.02 

5,949.36 

2,409.08 
713.51 
251.33 
191.50 

3,565.42 
173,843.33 

241,000.00 
7,000.00 

248,000.00 

69,000.00 
12,000.00 
3,000.00 

500.00 
2,500.08 

87,000.00 

6,500.00 
2,600.00 
1,750.00 
2,750.00 
1,500.00 
6,000.00 

21,000.00 

1100.00 
600.00 
100.00 

1.800.00 
46,000.00 
4,000.00 
2,500.00 

54,600.00 

1,500.00 
18,000.00 
3,000.00 
2,000.00 

1,500.00 

1,500.00 

2.500.00 
20,000.00 

2.600.00 
112,600.00 

20,000.00 
500.00 

20.500.00 

2,400.00 
400.00 
600.00 
200.00 

300.00 
4,000.00 
7,500.00 

2,400.00 
1,000.00 

500.00 
100.00 

4,000.00 
248,000.00 

3-Month CertifIa1e ACCDaIIII 
with minimum $500 BaIaDca 
Annual yield 5.39% -::::;.I 

1-Yev Certlfiafe 
Accounts with mJnlJnua 
$100,000 Balance 
Annuli yield 7.79% 
(Plus adjusted !aiel 
for shorter ~ 

The report touched upon 
trade war possibiljties, coop
eration with the U.S. deparl
ments and J apanese immigra
tion centennial. While JACL 
is not officially involved in 
the area of foreign t rade, the 
convention report conceded 
the degree of acceptance and 
goodwill enjoyed by Japanese 
Americans is based upon de
gree of general acceptance 
and goodwill enjoyed by Ja
pan in this county. 

'UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS •• 
AND LOAN ASSOClAllDH 

Managers at restaur.nts 
advertised In the PC appreciate 

your i d ~n~2'i~~ rse l f AS 

., 

Gardena Regional OHice: 1275 West Redondo Beach Blvd., Phone 323-8700 
Regionil OHices: !.Dng Beach-BiJcby Knolls 0 Orange County-Rossmoor-Sul Beach C #.IlIIbll 
Main Office: 426 South Spring Street, Los M8e1es 

Office Hours; Mondoy--Thursdoy 9 a.m. to 04 ".IlL . 
Fridoya 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

, 
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PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

tsunami. smalle.t fish; and 
Mark TSUJi, most (ish. Door 
prizes ' ... ·ere donated by Harry 
Watanabe. Kazuo Tttkechi and 
Walter Allen. 

Paudena JACL's annual 
steak bake on Sunday, Aug. 
2, will be held at 1850 N. 
Arroyo Blvd.. starting with 
1!;wimming at 2 p.m., steak 
dinner from 4:30 and a while 
elephant auction (ollowing. 
Reservations are being handled 
by Aki Abe (794-3597) a nd 
Miyo Sen z a k i (68 1-8518). 
Adults will be assessed $2.50, 
juniors $2 and hamburgers (or 
children 50 cents. Those al
ending should bran$! their own 
eating utensils. 

Bradley enters 

resolution backing 

Wilshire JACL 
WINNERS o( the Cleveland JACL'I schol arship awards: Vet
bon Hlgaki Rnd EiI.en Kunugi. -Photo by Shiro Shlozawa. 

Councilman Thomas Brad
ley has introduced a reso lu ~ 

lion which, if adopted, would 
place the Los Angeles City 
Council on record in favor of 
amendment ot the McCarra n
Walter lmmigration and Na~ 

Cleveland JACL awards scholarships 
With over 130 attending, lb. 

Cleveland JACL'. 12th An
nual Scholarship Awards Din
ner. held last month at the 
Church or the Saviour, honor
~d 21 high school and 12 col
lege graduales Irom the great
@r Cleveland area. 

Eileen Kunugi, graduate ot 
Rhodes High School , won the 
firsl-place JACL ScholarShip 
Award. while Vernon Higaki, 
w-aduate o( Wickliffe High, 
\Va ~ presented with the sec
ond-place J apanese American 

Scholarship 

Com m u nit y Foundation 
Award. 

Eileen, daughler 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Kaz Kunugi, plans to at
tend a coHege in Connecticut 
Rnd prepare for a career as 
physical therapist. Vernon, 
Sion of Mr. and Mrs. Shigeo 
Hlgaki , will altend Cleveland 
State University, majoring in 
engineering. 

Member:- ot the Scholarship 
Selection Committee w ere: 
Mi ss Mildred Franc, ass ist.ant 
principal, Wes l High; Miss Ei
leen Shea, teacher, Cleveland 
Heigh ts School Syslem ; Ralph 
J . Zahour, past principal, 
John Hay High School (retir
ed ). Julia Ikeda and Helen 
On o are CO-Chairmen of the 
Scholarshi p Commiltee. 

Mr. Stillinger, principal 01 
Rhodes High School, address. 
ed the group, while J A C L 
Chairman Henr.\' Tanaka ex
I ended greetings from Ihe 
chapter. Fred Jkeda served as 
toastmaster. 

Entertajnment was provid
ed by members o! the Cleve
land Heighls Choir and pian
j,t Mariko Akagi. The two 19-
69 winners, Robert 1'0guchi 
Imd Debra Kanai I spoke of 
th eir tirst year in college and 
~hared th eir impressions and 
experiences. 

~t~~B~ . w~'on~~t~elhl;ieyoc:g~:: 
Dawn M. FuJino. 

Miss Yam ate is the local 
cbapter candidate tor the Na
tional JACL scholarship, ac
cording to Joe Owashi, scho
larship chairman. 

The Moonlighterl will pro
vide the m usic. An ent.ree of 
prime rib wil1 be leatured. 

o 0 • 

Two Snak. Rlv.r Valley 
JACL • c hoi a r s hip s were 
awarded at tbe 25th annual 
gradaules banquet June 6 at 
the Eastside Cafe, Ontario, to 
Melissa Nishilani, daughler of 
the Tom Nishitanis or Nyssa, 
and Lane Nakao, son of the 
Jiro Nakaos or Weiser. 

Cynthia Teramurs, daugh
ter of the Yas Teramuras ot 
Ontario, was announced as 
the chapter nominee lor the 
National JACL schol arships. 
Chapter presiden l Sam Mori 
welcomed the 36 high school 
graduates. Abe Saito was em
cee and Helen Wilson, dean 
01 women at t.he Northwest 
Nazarene College at Nampa 
was guest ~pea:er. 

Mark Sakanishi 01 Rich
mond's Kennedy High won 
the Contra Co.ta JACL scho
larship and was named tor lhe 
National J ACL scholarship. 
He is the son of the Ta k Sa
kanishis, student body pres
ident at school and honor slu 
dent. Susan Tanizawa of the 
same school was awarded the 
Jssei memorial scholarship be
ing offered for the first. time 
1his year. according to Ted 
Tanaka and Mrs. Dorothy 
Oda, scholarship committee 
co~c ha il' m e n . 

For the Family 
Some 150 m e m bel's and 

friends 01 Omaha JACL en 
joyed the annual chapler pic
nic at Two Rivers State Park 
on Sunday, July 12, with No
r iaki Okada as evenl chair
man. 

Watermelon was provided 
by Mit suo Kawamoto. The 
fishlOg contest, with prizes 
donated by Robert Nakadoi, 
was won by Gordon Wata
nabe, largest fish: Russel Ma-

Civic Affairs 

turalization Act that now de~ 
rues American citizenship to 
individuals who are not flu
enl and literate in English. 

The resolution was referred 
10 the State, County and Fe
deral Affairs Committee o( 
the City Council. 

At the Nalional JACL Con
vention in Chicago last week, 
Ihe Wilshire JACL Introduced 
a similar resolution, which 
had a lready been approved by 
the Southwes t District chap
ters. 

The Wi Ish Ire chapter's 
newsletter pointed out: " Our 
Issei parents took advantage 
or the act to become na tura
lized und er a special provis ion 
which allowed them to lake 
the lest in Japanese if they 
were over 50 years old in 
1952. 

"This Naturaliza tion Re
torm Act 01 1970 is a corol 
lary of the Voting Rights Act 
which permits people to re
gis ter to vote without Eng
Ush literacy, provided they 
can read and write in Spa
nish. ' 

"The English-langu age lite
l"acy requirements," Cou n cil~ 

man Bradley sa id , "denies U.
S. citizenship to thousa nds ot 
law-a biding, permanent resi
dents or our city who came 
here from Japan . 

"Now that we have abolish~ 
ed literacy requirements for 
voting, it is even more un
lair and absurd that we 
should place this obstacle in 
Ihe path 01 those who want 
to be • Americans by choice.' 

"But the plight o( lhe Ja
panese Americans is lar from 
uniqu e. The McCarran-Wa ller 
Act also discriminates against 
a ll immigrants who have come 
here from non-Euglish-speak
ing countries in Europe, Atri-

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 SI. Loui. JACL named Rod 
Henm l, who graduated 141h 
In his class 01 714 at Kirk
wood High, as its candidate 
lor a Nalional JACL scholar
oilip. He has been Jr. JACL 
pre sj d ~nt lor two yeats. let
tered In soccer and cross coun- .~,., ••••••••• , • .•••• , •• , • .•• 
t ry. a.nd a finalist in the Na
tional Merit program. He in
tends to majol in architecture 
at Mlnnesota. . 
Silver pin awards added 

to San Diego JACL fete 

Four JACLers wi 1) be 
~warded the Silver Pin {or 
over a decade of loyal servke 
10 the chapter during Ihe an
nual San Diego JACL awards 
dinner-dance Aug. 1 al Ihe 
Atlantis Restaurant in honor 
of scholarship winners. 

The Silver Pin recipients 
are George M. Fujito, Ar thur 
Kaihatsu. Waiter Obayashi . 
Robert M. Yamauchi. 

ThE' chapter is Rwarding 
twelve $100 scholarships to 
h igh school studenls with oul
.tandlng academic and school 
J;;el'vice records. They are: 

Carl)l teuchi. Norman B. K~b". 
Donnl' E. Yamaguchi, Craig Na
kamuri'l . Carol A. Yam.ate. Leslie 
O. Ow..,"I. Elu'abeth Kob .. . P .. trf-

CALENDAR 
AUf· 2 (Sund a.y) 

P illA dena-Steak Ra e, 13.50 
Arroyo Blvd .. 2 p .m. 

Contra Costil-Famlly Bowlin,. 

),{~~yb.aun?e~C'~ .. ~l : ~~ ~i~~k. 
Brown Deer Park 

Au, . 7 (Prld ... ,) 
w~\~LAL~,,~ngele 'l-Ja pan Night . 

Au,. ~ (Sunday) 
lilocklon - Au xy San Francisco 

TrIp : let f'ollie lli. &upper at 
~~a'W!~~·I. Jv 11 a.m. Greyhound 

UJ;: . UI (Mondav) 
W .. st 1..011 Angelu-Bd °MI" 

1':30 p.m 
Alameda- Bd MiR. Buena Visi. 

Me.thodist Church. 7:3() p .m . 

Allm .. da~':ta 'e l~ .l ~F~lt~~~~ Oriole 
\'~ Ayea. 

I\u,;. U (SahJrd&)') 
Lo ~ An.celes-NlSel We.ek Fe.stlVal 

coronation dinner-dance. 
Sevuly Hilion Holel , 6;30 pm. 

(Ps\V~tlt.Af6L(sru:::~d,1 
}:IhlladeJphla-Chapter oulln". 

\ue. 23 (Sunday) 
Drotroll-Communtty plcnk. Parr 

Knoll . Middle Route Park. 
Pro,. WUl$jdf!-Pancake 

breaklast, Cren&haw SQuarf"& 
~:.~_?tl;;t Market parkin. lot. 

\ur - 311 (S uncb.y) 
WU1 Lo~ Anaelt'~tuk bake. 

Chr'·.ol Hills Park. 
:tam:reto ~:pan.Amertcan Day 

START~ T; . 
JULY Q.~~! 

29 .' . . 

I ~~!'tA.~! · _ lrItm 

I 

Minutes to 
Downtown Los Angeles or 

International Airport 

Heilled Pool ~ Elevator - TV 
Air Conditioned 

24 -Hr. Switchbo.ud 
NISEI OPERATED 

~5~2 W. Slauson, Los Angel.s 
AX 5-25H ..................... _'_·_0 _______ _ 

~ 
Lyndy'. 

~ 926 S. 8each BI. 
~ ANAHEIM, CALIF 

JA 7-5176 
Harold GOl!rnen, 

Rl!s. Mg·r. 
Betwl!en Disneyland and 

__ . ~~~!!! ~ _ o __ 

largl!st Slock of Popular 
and ClassiC Japanl!se Rl!cords 

Japanl!sl! Magazinl!s. Art Books, 
Gift, 

340 E. 1st St.. Los Angl!les 
S. Ul!yama, Prop. 

'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
Fish Cake Manufacturer 

Lo. Aniel •• 

.JAC 
Major Medical Health & 

Income Protection Plans 
ENDORSED e TRIED 

TESTED e PROVEN 

The Capjtol Life Insurcrnee Co. 

CHINN & eDWARDS 
G.ne,al Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
Telephones: 

BR 2·9842- GR 8-0391 

Excellent Sales Opportunity for Career Agents 

t I I :' I I' 

, 

ra. Asi. IUId Latin America." 
o • 0 

George Hamamoto. president 
01 the Sonoma County JACL. 
announced t hat Hosokawa's 
"Nisei-The Quiet Americans" 
will be donated 10 17 local 
high schools, co!le~es and pub· 
lie libraries. 

The onoma County Junior 
J ACL voted to donate chapter 
funds to aid the victims of the 
Peru ea rlhquake. according to 
Kathy Od a, chapter president. 
Members voted to (orego their 
group trip to Disneyland for 
August and instead donated 
the money to the earthqua ke 
victi ms. 

Striving lor bet ler educa
tion in thei r schools. the Oak ~ 

land J ACL has (ormed an 
education Itroup which has 
consented to serve on a city
wide commhtee under the 
Board of Education to deve
lop a master plan for quality 
education in the Oakland 
schools. Members of this com
mittee are: Mme.s. Min Tama
ki, Sono FUjie, Helen Ogawa, 
Margaret Saito, George Ma~ 
t.sumoto; Miss Marsha Matsu
ura; and James lshimaru. 

No lormal meeting of this 
extremely broad-based ci ti ~ 

7.ens committee has been held 
to date, but meetings will 
probably commence when the 
new superintendent, Marcus 
Foster, takes office. Some of 
the other associations and ag
encies on tbis committee are: 
Chamber of Commerce. Amer~ 
ican Ass'n or Universily Wo~ 
men, Model Cities, Dad s 
Clubs, Lions, and Black Cau
cus-to name a few. 

Recently, Ihis JACL com
mittee met at the home of 
Min Tamaki to get acqua int ~ 

ed and to di scuss lheir philo
sophies and Iboughls on edu· 
calion and their perspectives 
as Americans o( Japanese de s~ 

cent. M. A. Takagi, a recent 
gradua te 01 Oakla nd H.igh 
School, and Don Tamaki, a 
freshman at the Univ. of Ca
lifornia, were invited to at~ 

tend the meeting. 

20,000 fortune cookies 

ballyhoo JACL festival 

Twenty-thousand tor tune 
cookies containing a fortu.n e 
and a number were given 
away at all Riverside Plaza 
stores for some 800 merchan 
dise prizes, w hich were given 
away during the Send ai Fes
tiva l July 23-25, according to 
the Rivers ide JACL, sponsors 
ot the cu ltural event with the 
merchants in the Plaza. 

Also participating were the 
lnternalional Relations Coun
cil of Riverside. Sendai Sister 

City CommI~ Japan ... 
Scholarship AIIn. and Japa
nese Language School. 

Special eve n t s included 
b ,. u • h palnUng, judo, lolk 
dancing, flower arrangement. 
origami, folk novelties, koi
nobori Rnd Japanese food. 

For the Youth 
Coach Tom Marumoto and 

the Orange County Nisei re
lays learn will be honored by 
Ihc Oran"e Counb JAVL at 
a Sporls Night buffet dinner 
al Ihe Winlersburg Presbyter. 
ian Church in Garden Grove 
on July 25, (Tom 7:30 p.m. 
Dick Coury, head lootball 
coach at Cal Stale, Fullerton, 
wi!! be the leatured speaker. 
Ken Doi is general chahman 
of the affair. 

The ladles 01 the chapler 
have promised a groaning ta
ble of nutritious and delicious 
goodies. The pub!!c is invited 
10 allend. 

o 

The San Benito County 
JACL held Its annual gradu
ation barbecue party recently 
at Veterans Memorial Park. 
The (ollowlng graduates were 
honored: D a v i d Kamimoto 
and Michael Teshima, San 
Juan Bautista G ram mar 
School; Patty Shlngal, Hollis
ler High School; Dale Kadanl, 
Gavilan Coilege and Mildred 
Nishila, San Jose Stat. Col
lege. 

The S.attl. JACL i. again 
sponsoring an Asian-Ameri~ 

can Teen Drop-in Center un
der Ihe Mayor 's Youth Divi
sion Summer Programs. A 
Univ. ol Washington work.stu
dy student, Ruthann Kurose, 
is directing this year's activi
ties, which will provide re
cl'ealionat opportu.nities tor 
Ihe junior and senior high 
school age group. Miyo Kane
I, and Dr. Joe Okimoto .re 
co-chairmen ot this youth pro~ 
ieel. 

Some equipment has been 
borrowed Irom the Park De
partment and a small budget 
is provided lor the program, 
which wi ll include tradition
a l recreational activities and 
group discussions on the role 
01 Asian Americans in Amer
ica. Adults are invited to drop 
in and participate. . 

Corles JACL handed it. an
nual scholnships to Kathy 
Sakaguchi , Larry Blaine and 
Sandra NSl'ita. all of Living
sLon High, during its annual 
graduates ouUng at Veterans 
Cove at Lake Yosemite r e
cen tly. Jim Yamaguchi and 
Harry Kajioka, co-chairman, 
I cported 175 persons were in 
attendance. 

Graduates honored were: 

~ ;~;;~, HALL OF FAME 

, . , Over one million 

dollar of sale. annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

19 W. Mon,ol, ChiCl,. 

FRonklin 2.7834 

Empire Printin" COe 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanl!se 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

Aiha,o In,. Agy., Aiha.a-Omalsu·Kaklta, 250 E. I st St ..... 628-90~ 1 
An,on Fuiioko Agy., 32' E. 2nd. Suite 500 .... 626-~393 263·1109 
FunJkoshi Ins. Agy., f=unakoshi-Ka gawa-Manaka-Morey 

2 18 5 San P.d.o ... ....................... 626-5277 ~62-7406 

Hi.oholo 'n,. Agy., 322 E Second 51 .•...••.. 628· 1214 287·8605 
Inouye Inc . Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk ...... 864-57H 
Jo. S. I'ano & Co., 3 18 Y2 E lsi 51 .............•...... .•.••.••.•• 624·0758 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln, Pasadena .. 79~ - 7189 (L .AJ 681·4411 
Minoru 'Nix Nagata. '497 Rock Haven. Monterey Park .... 268-.. S54 
51 ... Nakoi; , 4566 Cenl,nel. Av • .............. 391·5931 837·9150 
50'0 In,. Agy., 366 E. lsI SI ................ _ .... ... 629 . 1~25 261.6519 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllll~:====~====:. 
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 

Bonded CommiSSIon Merchan ts-Fruit. & Vegetahle. 
774 S. C.ntra' Ave. L.A.-WhOlesale Terminal ~lark" 

MA 2-859 •. MA 7-7038, MA 3-(504 
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BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.'OeN DRAGO", 
. ~ 
INSTANT SAtMtN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Most SanItary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO, 
Los Angeles 

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS-Marysville JACL presented two 
scholarships recently. In the photo are (from left) George 
Souza, Yuba Cily high school principal; Yuba College stu
dent Joe Kobayashi, son 01 the Iwao Kobayashi. 01 Marys
vill.; Yuba High School graduale Susan Yoshimura, daugh
ter 01 the Cliff Yoshimura. oi Yuba City; and Tosh Sano, 
Marysville JACL president. 

USGPO 

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
EDO MISa. 

The U.S. Government Prinl
ing Ottice in Washington, 
headed by lhe Superintendent 
ot Documents, is lhe largest 
printing planl in the world , 
established by Congress in 
June. 1860. The pUblications I 
are sold at cost. 

AVAILABLE AT YOU~ 
FIlVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 S. 4t11 w .. t 
Sal! Lak. City, UtAh 

The New Moon 
S.nqud Room. Inillbl. 

for Imall or I",e group. 

912.s0. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA2-1091 

QUO YADIS 
RESTAURANT 

II STEAKS· PRIME RIBS 
CHOPS - LOBSTER 

I Optn 11 .. ,m. - '2 .I ,m. Cockt",il, 
Lunch - Dinner - EntertaInment 

Complete Dinne,.: $3.50 and Up 

Three. Prjv.al. e.nquet Room. 

656 Crenshaw Blvd. (cor. Wilshire); 
Edward Kim, host ; George Ikegudu, chef 

RlCKSHAW 
REST AURANT • NIGHT CLUI 

Angele. 
937-3080 

e JAPANESE CUISINE 

e COCKTAILS 

Hosten K.iko 

e ENTERTAINMENT 
e DANCING 

1 6612 So. C.enshow Ilvd. 

TO .. lnco, Colif. 329-1880 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese CulsTn. 
Cocktai l and Piano Bar 

Elaborate Imperial Chinese Setting 

Banquet Room) for Private Parties 

911 N. 8ROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
Fo, R ... '.I.ionl, c.n 624-2133 

When in Elko • Stop at the Friendly 

St()cklDen~§ 
CAFE 0 BAR 0 CASINO 

Elko, Nev.d. 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
1I.,n. IoHtt-Jau Pianist •• 4 ___ 

Intert.inin, Tuesd.y ~ IatvrU, 

943 Sun MUn WlY 10ppositl 951 N 8t1WYJ 

HEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 8-2215 .............. ~. 

Oes'O"'ng 
Mlln'en,,,cr 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Cerl,hcato Membe. 01 1!S5 
Membe, of II.,.n "- of 

Refrlgerltlon 
Lie Refrioeratton Contractor 

SAM REI-BOW CO. 
1506 W Vernon Ave 

Los AX 5-5204 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
IXQUISITI 

CANTONIII 
CUISINI 

1523 W. 
hdon4. 

1m!. 
GARDIN .. 
0 .. 7-l1n 

Fooo '0 Go 

f'()/-JlJ& 
CIJRJJi:N 

CHINESE REST AURANT 

SUMPTUOUS 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

I •• r and Win. 

SPECIAL $1 so 
BUFFET 
LUNCHEON ...... _. 

FAMILY DINNERS
BANQUET ROOM 
OPEN 11 :30 A.M. 

to 10 P.M. DAILV 
16014 Cren.haw 

Blvd.-Ph. 32:3..)376 
Gardena (Aero .. 

.~---..:--- rrorn EI Camino 
College) 

Q9JEHIR) 
ElIlIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllll!l'~ 

:=~ M!~e~t':h~~8 i_= 
2~~ E. 1st St. 

§ Los Ang.l... MA 8-4935 ~ 
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Fugetsu-Do 
CONJ'ECTIONARY 

III IE, lit St,. Loe AqelAl U 
MAdI •• 1l 5-85ts 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA .. ,_ 
N .. Chlnltown . Lot ........ 

Blnq... IIGom ,., All aua-



'OaK REVIEW: Allan Beekman -_ ..• - • 

Aloha from Hawaii British Navy in the Pacific War c ..... .,.O" ... l ......... U ....... "' ......... . . 
by RIchard Glma 

IIl1ulllllllmUluulUIUlUIUUYIUlUlIIlllllilimllRIIUlWllllllmlllllllllllRlllllllnmlllllUUmlJllRiRIDIlIIDI1IIIl8 

THE FORGOTTEN n.EET: The 
British Na\'y In the Pacific ]944· 
1945, by John Wlnton. Coward· 
McCann, Inc., 433 PAlO. $8.95 

All this time, and for long • ElIIPLOYMENT 
afterwards, the British were 
pre-occupied with the war at 
hotne--a war far more direct· 
Iy affecting them than the aile 
with J apan. By late 1944, 
when the British Admiralty 
was again able to field a large 
navy in the Pacillc, the Bri
tish public scarcely noticed. 
The de[eat of Germany was 
near: the attention of the pub
lic was directed to that. The 
British PaeWc Fleet became 
the "forgotten fleet." 

Ylm.,. Emol.' .... t "9_ 
Job InQu iries Welcome 

• EMPLOnD!IT 

KN's • LVN', • AIDES 
lIIow ..... YOIoMoD, hOopIW. ....Id 
moctleat pIm. paid "aoftl4n. paJd 
boUdIn plwl I1WI7 othv bo •• 
UU. All ahU't8 open. 

$300,000 Claim 

Attorney Hyman M. Green
ateln has Wed a claim for 
$300.000 against the City on 
behalf of Mrs. CharleDe ODI
till. who he said was needless
ly shot by pOlice on June 14. 
Greenstein said the shooting 
wal "the result of inept police 
work" and bas caused Mrs. 
Onisbi to be "horribly dislig
ure:d:' 

Greenstein asked for $300.-
000 to compensate Mrs. OnJ
'hi for disflgm'ement and (or 
the loss 01 partial use Of her 
right arm. He also asked lor 
an unspecllled amount In spe
olal damages (or her loss of 
earnings and (or medical bills. 

Heart Study 

Kuakllli Hospital studle. 
show that the Hawaii Japa
nese is about 15 pounds heavl
e.r than a Hiroshima Japanese. 
The Hawaii Nikkei lives on a 
radically diCIerent diet and 
has a higher cholesterol level. 

The (allowing, according to 
the studies, are thought to be 
true but not yet ab60ltuely 
proved : 

I-There are far mor~ fncl deolJ 
01 beart dtseau and harden In, ot 

l~~. , n~rt:rj·apr:~e~~ :~~rtylif~~ 
·~/t.oJ~: :he~: n l~e~aFsa~he chfM 

j!~~~~:e dj~atra~~~m a~~nf~T Ha~vo~f. 
But the ntf" of stomach cancer 
amon, HawaII Japanese Ls drop. 
pine. The quutlon is why? 

3-Leadlng C'UJ;e of death In 
Japan III cere-but hemorrhare. or 
stroke. 1t Is. howe\·er. only the 
third most Important cause among 
HawaJf Japanese-the same lIS (or 

c~!a~ s~ '~? s'ervers 5peculate 

Y!~~~:e hJf:t ~I!y cObeteri~~~d t~~ 
the hl,her incidence of stroke In 
3aoln, 

5-ParaUellng the rise 01 heart 
disease among Hawaii Japanese 
has been In the incidence of eah
eer of the la.rce IntesMne. In Ja
pan. Incidence of both disease! Is 
much lower 

Political Scene 

Sen. Daniel K. Lnouye. said tn 
flonolulu I'ecently he \\-111 carry 
out a \rlgorous mtewlde cam'
p l!i~ this tall for the re-election 
ot Gov. John A. Burn! .. Burns 
15 expected to be opDosed bv Lt, 
Gov. Thomas p, GI1J for the Dem
ocrattc nomination In October . 
Aklto (Blackle) FuJikawa. the l'e 

cently be1eaguered business man
.,er of the construction electrical 
" 'orken unfon, hu critic Iud Cov. 
Bums for "interfering" In the 
union'" aUairs. 

At the 30th anniversary 
celebration of the union, Fuji
kawa Introduced Gill as "the 
next governor 01 Hawaii." Fu
jikawa and Arthur A. Rut
ledre, pl'esldent ot Un i t Y 
House, are the only two head. 
of Hawaii labor organizations 
on the Friends for Thomas P. 
Gill Committee, boosting Gill'. 
gubernatorial candidacy. 

A Star-Bulletin poU dis
closes Ibat Ralph B. Klyosaki, 
• Republican candidate in the 
lieutenant governor's race, is 
I[etting • warm reception from 
GOP voters. The poll shows 
Kiyo.aki receiving 42.9 per 
cent of the votes from Repll~ 
liean voters. Two other Re
publicans seeking the party's 
nomination - Richard SuttOD 
and La wrenee Freitas - are 
getting 16 per cent and 5 per 
cent. respectIvely 

On the Democratic sid e , 
Charles Campbell leads with 
26.9 per cent. George Arlyo 
shi and Herman Lemke trail 
wilh 23.4 per cen t and 22.3 
per cent, respectively. 

Lt. Gov. Thomas P . Gill 
announced formally on July 
9 that he w 0 u I d seek the 
Democratic party's nomination 
for governor of Hawaii. He 
disavowed any ties with the 
administration oC Gov. John 
A. Bums, saying it is dom
tnated by "hangel's-on" who 
have profit ted from the past 
and aTe unwilling to change 
the system. 

Go,' Bum. has denied two 
allelrallons made by Lt. Gov. 
Gill as Gill announced hi. 
candidacy lor governor. They 
were that GlII had been led 
to believe he "could not work 
within the admlnlstratlon" un
less he promJsed not to run 
Cor governor this year. and 
that Bums had not Intended 
to seek a third term unill Gill 
emerged as an "Intruder In 
the house:' 

eo. Hiram L .• ·onr on July 
6 formally became a candi
date (01' re-elecllon to a third 
term. He has declined to view 
hlmseU as a shoo-In. even 
though Hawaii Democrats so 
far have failed to produce any 
candidate capable 01 posing a 
serious threat to the Republi
can senator. As Hawaii 's sen
ior U.S. senator, Fong said his 
seniority in the senate has 
given HawaIi a strong voice in 
a \\~de variety of legislation 
pouring out o( Congress. 

James U . Waka(.Suki . Ch8innan 
of the finance committee of the 
state house ot representatives. has 
announced his candidacy tor re
election. 

Two Democrat! h8\-e announced 
they wUl seek SUU In the house 
01 representatives. They are nay 
Saito, owner 01 Leeward Petro
leutn Co., and Tau YamanoM, a 
business representative of the 
American Federation of ~vern
~~nJs2~mpIOyee5 fA FL-<:J01. Lo-

Entertainment Scene 

Singer GlenD Yarbrourb, in 
Honolulu for a Walkiki Shell 
concert, sa i d he preferred 
young audiences to middle
aged n I g h t c I u b patrons. 
uFranklv I, be said "I'd rather 
perfonn I before ~n audience 
that's high on pot, as opposed 
to an audience high on booze 
in a night club. Booze makes 
) oU fight, pot makes you gen
U •. Either one Is nasty, 01 
course,!) 

Univ. of Hawaii 

Six persons have been (ound 
guilty in district court Qf tres
passing c h a r g e 5 stemming 
from last sprlng's occupallon 
ot the campus ROTC bulld
ings. They inciude two Univ. 
of Hawaii students, two (ac
uIty members and two former 
Cae u I t y members. District 
court Judge Frank T a k a 0 
flned each 01 them $100 and 
sentenced them to 30 days in 
iall, with anolher 30 days sus
pended (or 13 months. The six 
remained free on bail pending 
an appeal to the circuit court. 
The men are Jim SmiUl and 
Gregg King, students: Dr. Oli
ver 111. Lee and Ben Norr"', 
faculty members : and the 
Rev. Robert Warner and Dr. 
Thomas Gladwyn, Cormer in
structors. 

Business Ticker 

Aloha and Haw.Uan AirUnes, 
which have been to poor tlnanclal 
health. have announced their In
tentfons to merf(t as Hawallan~ 

Aloha AJrUnes. T-he Civil Aero
nautics Soard Is expected to give 
Its c:onsent. 

Dr. Franee. Cottlncton, psy
chiatrist, has released results 
of a study ot the effect of re
sort development on persons 
living in rural areas of Ha
waii. Her findings: Higher di
vorce rates. separations, ju
venile problems and lamlly 
instability. 

Dynamite Bomb Victim 

A dynamIte bomb eltJlloded 
u n d era Honolulu Airport 
worker's car June 26 as he 
sta.rted the motor after he got 
off tbe job at a hangar. The 
victim was Rudolph Tol"', 54, 
o( 1347 KukJla SI. He suffered 
a severe cut on his ann and 
numerous minor cuts from 
metal fragments. He told In
vestigators he did not gamble 
and did not know why a bomb 
would be planted in hIs car. 

Tolis was Hawaii's fourth 
bombing victim in nine years. 

The first was gam b I e r 
G eo r r e C. rkehara, whose 
home at 3008 Kapahulu Ave. 
was damaged by a bomb Nov. 

UCLA ASIAN AMERICAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Asian Adult Awareness 
LOS ANGELES - UCLA Is 
.ponsoring a community col
lege. Likc most colleges. it 
"ppeal. to the young except 
tor one class: Asian Adult 
Awe.reness 101, which meets 
on Thursdays [rom 7:30 to 
9 :30 p.m. at Gardena Com
munity Center, 1651 W 162nd 
St 

• 

The enrollment is sull open 
and . ~e mstructor is very 
Qualified. His name is Charles 
H. Furutani, an adult and also 
AlIlan. (What other Qualifica
tions do you need?). Now 
what Chuck would like is to 
have many Asian adults get 
together and figure out what 

this "Awareness" thmg is, 
It would be logical to de

scribe the class, but really you 
can't. The reason for this is 
that once the class gets hig 
enough to start, the n the 
group will decide what it is 
to be an Asian Adult, and how 
to be aware. (Now that sounds 
logical) . 

So not to leave Ihe public 
completely in the dark the 
class plans to discuss current 
topics and diflerent points o( 
view. This should lead to some 
provocative discussion which 
bopefully will leade to some 
understanding regardless if 
you are young or old. 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
lilO CRE..'1SHAW BLVD., L.A. IS 

-In West Covln~ Shopping Center ne.r Bro.dw,y Dept Store--

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Addrus 

C,tv St~te ZIP 

Effecth'e D,ite 

• If u'tt ~ 'll'lng otu!.e It I uS kf,ow .1 !el!t thr~e ""C(!kl 

~~:' o.J~~IjCh current ~dd .. e.u I,btol beolow c", the mirgln of 

THA " 'rOU. P~ClttC CItizen CIrculAtiOn DeDt 
125 Wel'er St. Lcs Angel.., Colil. 90012 . 

16, 1962. Ikebara was unin
jured. On No,'. 23, 1965, a 
bomb exploded In the car Of 
Big 151and gambler EmUlo Ta
out in Hllo. He lost his rlgbt 
arm and suttered other inju
ries. A Cadillac owned by 
gambler Jobn S. Kim was 
wrecked by a bomb blast on 
Pauahl SI. on June 13, 1967. 
Kim sutfered extensive foot 
Injuries. Richard Ito, a refrig
eration mechanic. was severe
ly Injured when a bomb ex
ploded under the hood ot his 
car AprU 8 in Kakaako. lto 
had no gambling background. 

More Milch Cows 

Oahu dairy tannar.. need 6.000 

d"e~:n~\~~r tOm:rk~etp~~:er~~~~ 
• nd other Big Island rAncher, no 
longer can meet the demand lor 
"teak. And so a Jet-ale Hawaii .. 
to·CaHf. "cottle drive" has be~n 
that mav bring new Ute to Ha
waII's m'nk and meal Intluatrles. 

Sports Scene 

AJlan Yamamoto successful
ly defended his Barber's Point 
Open Golt Tournament cham
pionship Junc 28 against the 
gallant charge oC Wayne Ay
cock, a Hickam All' Force 
Base ajrman. 

Names in the News 

The Re,'. Abraham K . Aka
ka, 53, pastor of Kawaiaho 
Church, was reported recover
ing without complications 
aCler doctors at Queen's Med
ical Center removed a benign 
nickel -sized tumor from his 
lung. 

Three Maui men, charged 
last December with operating 
an Island-wide lottery pool in
volving thousands of dollars a 
week, were acquitted in \Vai· 
luku district court June 26. 
The acquillal was han d e d 
down by magistrate Marybeth 
Maul after businessman John 
'V. OrnelJas, the prosecution's 
chiet witness, refused to tes
ti(y. The t h r e e men were 
Manuel K. Oishi, county civll 
de tense administartor; Stanley 
T. Tamura, super-teller in the 
county finance director's of
tice; and Georre Y. Fukara
wa, a Maul Publishing Co. 
salesman. 

Education 

Susumu lI1otol of WaUuku, 
Maui, headed the 47-member 
delegation of the Hawaii Edu
cation Assn. to the National 
Education Assn .'s annual con· 
vention in San Francisco re
cently. The HEA presented an 
exhibit portraying highlights 
of its 50th anniversary. 

The state board of educaUon 
has approved the appointment of 
Clifford M. Horlu as manager of 
the Molokat complex or schoo),. 
The board also has elevated 11 

When the relations 01 Ja
pan and lhe Allies were 
straining towards the break
ing point in early 1941, Wash
ington and London agreed, re
gardless 01 the actions of Ja
pan, the primary objective at 
the Allies should be the de
feat ot Germany. 

Dec. 7, 1941, J apan attacked 
Pearl Harbor and British pos
sessions in Asia.. December 
la, oU Singapore, tbe Japa
nese sank Ibe British battle
ship Prince of Wales and the 
British cruiser aepulse. Fur
ther ravaging the remnants of 
the British Paeillc Fleet, win
ning victory on victory, u ••• 

in six months the J apanese 
had seized an empire o[ 90,-
000,000 people, which stretch
ed tram Rabaul to Rangoon ... 
at the cost of some 15,000 men 
about 400 a ircraCt and a coup
le of dozen warships, none ot 
them larger than a destroyer." 

Japan had thus largely 
achieved her aim of selzing 
that area of Asia and the Pa
cific that fitted ber definition 
01 the Greatet East Asia Ca
Prosperity Sphel'e. Her object 
now would be to dellver such 
a crushing blow to the Amer
ican navy. the only navy still 
operating in force in the Pa
cific, that Japan would be 
able to negotiate a peace per
mJtting her to retain most of 
the territory she had seized. 

Beat Na.'" FIrSL 

A t the Arcadia ConIerence, 
convened in Washington in 
late December, 1941 , Prime 
Minister Winston S. Church
ill and Pres. Franklin D. Roo
sevelt had discussed the grave 
situation in the Pacific. Even 
then, both must have realized 
they had badly underestimat
ed the fighting ability o[ the 
Japanese. Nevertheless the 
conierence reatfJrmed the pa
Uey of beating Germany first. 

The British navy concentra
ted Its eCIorts In the Euro
pean area, 

Though America now laced 
Japan unaided at sea, while 
figh ting a greater war in Eu
rope, the luck of the Japa
nese was running out. In May 
1942, at the Battle of the 
Coral Sea, America dealt Ja
pan a strategic deleat, though 
the Japanese, still flushed 
with success, may have noted 
only the tactical victory they 
won there. A month later, at 
Midway, America dealt the 
Japanese navy such a blow 
that seU-delusion was no long
er possible: all Japan's hopes 
o( negotiating a favorable 
peace vanished with the car. 
riers and highly trained pilots 
she lost there. 

By Nov. 22, 1944, when 
Adm. Sir Bruce Fraser bolst
ed his f I a g at Trincomal1e, 
Ceylon as commander in chief 
of the Brltisb Pacific Fleet, 
the Americans had reversed 
the si tuation prevalling in the 
Pacific two and a halI years 
earlier. American naval mJght 
had waxed as that of the ene
my had waned. Tne Ameri
cans were waging a naval war 
on a scale the world had nev
er Seen before nor is likely 
to see agaJn. America was 
master ot sea and air in the 
Pacific. 

Moreover, some American 
admirals considered the Paci
tic naval war as strictly an 
American show; they begrudg
ed permitting the British to 
share the danger, hardship 
and glory. The author accepts 
this American attitude with 
good grace. 

He acknowledges the great 
role played by the American 
navy and the small one play
ed by the British. "Even the 
most eager British historian 
could never clalln Ibat the 
Brlti s~ Pacific Fleet played 
anythlllg more than an ancil
lary part in the war at sea 

MAR"i}aOli '!2 ~ ... l~~~,Lt.l1r 
or INTEREST TO MJlH 

Jr, Atctal'll, Sherm Oak, .. 100..1700 
$\'c 'tp.ch.l (5). bUln6UAl .... 8OOup 
Blectronlc Rprm.n. dntn , .. 3.00hr 
.hop Hlpl!r·DTVr ~ Clvr City J.60hr 
Sbpnl.aev, elk. south .... 2.50hr 
'anttor, lOme exp, nites ... 2.4Bhr 
Hounman, B.H .. commute .... 400 
pr" Cook. Hollywood , .. , .1O,00d1' 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
J·OITI Ofc, .tn.l lmprtr .... to 5SO 
AlP elk, exp, Maywood .. to eoo 

~'~~~:~~ll~fo 'C1:'I~nin': :m== 
rr:t:::: t~~~~: .~:~ bi Y·: : ~ : ~~~ 
~I!~.:i~:~:,r , BCjj'.: ~~:. :aO ~8~~~ 

ACCOUNTS REC!:IV ABU 
CLERK 

foC~e;r a~, mr::~~~~r~cf:tcse~if; 
ny. Goo d company btnetlts . 
.Beautltul & con,enfal office. Ap
p1y in person. 

BRENTWOOD ORIGINALS 
20030 S. Nonnandle Torrance 

No Phone Calls Please 

Director of Audits 

$1310 - $1568 MO. 

Training and experience 
equals to graduation trom 
college PLUS 5 years ex
perience as an auditor, (2) 
oC which must have been in 
a supervisory capacity. 

• 

Send resume to , • , 

ECONOMIC & YOUTH 

in the Pacific ... "But he sets 
the record straight as to the 
part ~e British navy did play, 
I~ their proud tradition, from 
air attacks on the Japanese 011 
field s at Palembang, Sumatra OPPORTUNITY AGENCY 
through the surrender cerema-
ny ot the Japanese empire 
aboard the Missouri in Tokyo 314 W. 6th SI. - Room 303 
Bay, Sep!. 2, 1945. 

The author shows not onlv 
respect for the abili ty of the 

Lo. Angeles, Calif. 90014 

Americans but for that of the An equal OpportWljty employer 
enemy. "The sea-fights 011 
Guadalcanal , when both sides 
sought to interrupt the flow 
of the other's reintorcements, AUTO 
made ~ome ot the most stir- LINE MECHANIC 

at sea and proved that the AI. Business b ,ood 2 openln,s avaU· 
ring hIs lory of World War II I 
lies in the West might be 0l?- :tb;;e CaO:e~a ,:or:~In::'D~t!O~ 
posed by a good navy, but In frln&e ben:ftts and retlrement 
Ibe Far East by a great one!' plan, 

Toyo Printing 
OffS<t - Ltlterpr .... - Llnotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST, 
lo. AIIv.i •• 12 - M~dlson 6-8153 

E;llIIll11ll111111I1111I1111111111111111111111I1111111111111"' 

Dave Schenk Dodge 
795( S. Greehleal Ave, 

Whittier 698'"'781 

to vice principal positions, The as an 1 t d 
new v.p.s are rterma.n M. Alzawa, dice g~~ e~~- ~rn\~aie~fes:~~~t~ ! Nanka Printing = ___ i_-

EXPERIENCED 

BAKER 
~~t~~:k~~fJ~ ~~:~~ ~':~:ltt I~t ment. Eight of thole arrea1ed were 
mura . Waipahu Intennedlate; Paul ~~:! . ;r.eY K1 ~07a ~::r)': ia~Cbl' 
K. !\fatsul, Ma11l Elementary: Iserl, Charles 1. Takara, Raymond 
l\lrs. NeUle F, lUAt.sunamJ, Kaln~ C. YamashJta, Asa S, Rold, Leon. 

~~ ~~~~~:ia~~~h~~:og:~e~ t ~ ~I';u~ ·. Kimoto, and Robert M. 

= 2024 E. 1st St. 
e l o, Angeles. Calif, = 
~ ANgelus 8-7835 ~ 

tary: Gordon Ozawa, 'Radford 

~~~J I~~~~!n!1~: S~f.:~:y ~!~l: I 
HI«hlancb, Intermediate; MJchl0 
ShishidO, Waipahu Bilh; Ilnd Tho
mas T. Yano. Waianae Inlerme· 
dfate , 

Other appointments approved 
b:o,' the board : Nlehol:u A. Carter. 
ETV speCialist; LaWf'ence SUva, 
program specialist lor drh'er edu .. 
cation: and l"otu. Rosem:arle M. I 
WarTlncer. curriculum apec:lalkt, 

Police Blotter 

James K. (Egghead) Won&", 
convicted robber and suspect
ed murderer, may be paroled 
soon from San Quentin pri
son In California to return to 
Hawaii to work as a carpen
ter, Wong went to Hawaii 
state prison in 1953 for rob
bery. In 1956 he escaped from 
prison and while free alleg
edly shot and killed a taxicab 
driver. 

Fou.rteen men were arrested 
early the morning of July 12 in 
a raid on what pollee described 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPL IES 

- Repair, Our Specialty -

1948 S. Grand , Los Angele. 
RI 9-4371 

;="Imlllll::~~:~~~:~: I~: '~IIII/I/II=: 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

~ 1090 Son,ome St., S.F. 11 ~ 

;;'lIIl1l1l1l/lIl1l111I1I/11I1I/II1 I1I11111I11I/I1I1I1II1Ul~ 

C,enshaw Dodge Inc . 
1970 Dirt - Coronet - MoniCO 
Pola, .. - Ch . rger - Dodg_ Trucks 

Fo, ApPOIntment . Ask for. 

KAY KURIMOTO 
2900 Crensh.w Blyd 

l OI Angelt' Phon. 7l"-4111 

r--I ~7;; 0~l 
Fleel Pdt. 10 A/I 

t Ask FOf 
• FRED MIYATA -

IHansen Chevrolet I 
1131' W. Olymp'c BtYd., West L.A. 
479.""" Ru. 126.9105 - -

HANDY 
LITTLE 

hi 

• 
'SRITO 
RE' RLTYU1· 

>lOMES, . .:. TN SURANC E 
- - -- . 

One of the Largest Selections 
2421 W. J eHerson. L.A 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

R19-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KU BaT A 
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MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Welle, 51. 

Lo, Angele3 

628-4369 

Three Generations of 
ExperIence 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 
626-0441 

Solchl FukuI. President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml Counsellor 

HOVEY 

DALLAS "~~ .... ,~ ~
' I I 

Geor,. Hayuhl 

CHEVROLET ;:\ 

FOR BEST DEAL IN TOWN 
SEE GEORGE OR T AK 

T.k T.ha,. 

15600 S. Weste,n, Gordeno, C.lil. Tels: 321-2904 _ 323-0300 

~-----------------------.. 

Gardena, Calif, 
324-7545 

Uhi_me" is an instant and 

economical Ihing to ha.e In 

your kilchen or on the table 

for better food enjoyment. 

100 

& Day Week 

SAN GABRIEL 

COUNTRY CLUB 

CUI Chet Between 2~ P.M. 
Tues .. Wed., Thurs,. FrI.. Sun. 

287-9671 

Blue Seal Breads 
D1\'lslon of Innerstate Bnnds 

221-3171 
MR. W. NELSON 

Equal OpportWllty Employer 

DOCTOR 

'M.D. needed tor blood bank, 
Should have at least 6 months ex· 
perience In blood banktnr and 
tranlftuslon practioes, Polltton will 
not Interrere with private prac
tice , Preter doc:tor practlclnc in 
South Central L.A. 
cau Mr, Hartley 661-5604 

INSURANCE 

CLAIMS ADJUSTOR 
Immediate opening tor Multi
Line Field Adjustor. 

• Modern benefits 
• Excellent salary 
• Advancement 

Interview. 
8:30 to 4:30 Tuesdays 

or Call [or Appointment 

Personnel Dept. 

THE HARTFORD 
INSURANCE GROUP 

888 N. Main St. Santa Ana 
(714) 836-6631 

ELECTRICIANS 

BETHLEHEM 
STEEL CORP. 

NEEDS 

ELECTRICIANS 

Electrical 
Maintenance 

AND 

Electrical 
Construction 

Heavy Industrial 
experience preferred 

COn\ll~. 101. P&ABI.. 
842-8198 

NUlUI! 

RN's &. LVN'. 
Full :Ii ~ TIm. 

Salary cODUDeuurlle wlUl u
por~"" . 

Berkle,. Eaat 
Convalescent Hospital 

2021 A.rizona, Seta Monte. 

D1J'e~rO~thl~~ln, ~1-47" 

LVN'S 7·3:30 

Medication experience 

essential 

PARADISE CONVALESCENT 

HOSPITAL 

734-1101 

2415 SO, Western Ave. 

REAL ESTATE 

$ $ 

LAND 

SALES 
JOIN US FOR COFFEE 

Stay for a career 

We Have A Winner 

THAT CAN MAKE 
YOU RICH 

We Offer: * Top Commissions * Over 1000 leads/week * Prop. that Sells itself * Dynamic sales train'g, 
* Free RE School 
for unlicensed salesmen 

Real Estate License 
Full and Part TIme 

Tues., Aug, 4 

7:30 P,M. SHARP 

• BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Olstrlbuto~le.. .. 
UNUSUAL 

OPPORTUNITY 
Permanent resident to deUver 
natJonal brand ot 1nIt.ant coffee 
to estabUshed lOcal major ho
tel-motel aceounu. No HUm. 
Involved. Must have ear, ex
change references. h.ave caah 

~~:t:::;)l . Of&~~~rru~ 
IDGH EARNINGS. Penon Ie
lected wUl receive thorou,b 
company ruldance. TbJJ bus
inas.! will produce an lmmedl-

:!~ ~~~~: :rndfUwa~e~ ~~ 
tnvutitatloD inVited. For tntOT· 
matlon pIe ... telephone : 

342-0111 
Ask tor Mr. R. WIlkin..,n 

• Real Esla'-Loa AIIreJea 

INVESTOR 

Inve.tor wanted to build famJ1y 
remunnt on leased land for es-
u,bU,hed company. Excellent re· 
turn on 20 year lease, lOO~ de. 
rreC1atlon. Cos t of buOdin,. 

t3O.ooo. 
~ll Mr. Story (2131 17D'()2:MI 

SHver Lake. Lor Feliz Area 

~n:~~hrt~t!~B~·~ardm.,;: 
MAN, 2700 IQ. ft , 6 ye .... old. 3 

=~o~ , b:,,~ . at~:~ur:'\'~:fi 
& built-bu. A mo.t unuwaJ houae 
~~~a. C:i:L~~~YOD and mountain 

c.n Owner .. H2.fGO 

2 !lDIIM. & DEN. All<> Income 
teO • month ren~ hOUH. ~~ Icre. 

~~J~"IPSa~'r' s~l31 .. ~: 
S~wn by .ppt. only - 313-4174. 

• ReDlat.-Loe AureJea 

~~ ~~i'~o;~~-:,r:..~· 
tW. one b_: "15, two bdrm, 

~3cs~. Me~J~ ,j::,r:::: ' D~~ UU 

• Schooll 

TRAIN TO BE A 
HEAVY 

EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR 

!.urn to operate Bulld"", 

IS HERE! 

an instant 

cooking base 

from Ihe ml ker 

~'h; ·me uis II very unique .nd 

modern type of d •• hinomoto 

which i. e .'rong f1a.oring agent 

contlining euence of flavors 

ot me.t, dried bonito, 

.hrimp end I.ngl •. 

I Apply Employment Ollice 

16000 S. Boyle Ave. Vernon: 

. An equaJ opponu.nlly employer I 

I 
MATh'TENANCE ELECTRICIANS 
MUJt ha\'e .. )·ear. experience in 
mdu.1riaJ & commrrd.a1 Wlrtn, ,& 
maiDtenanu of electr1cal eontrob 

~5~~'Trt~~~r'etc~ 
modem f.eUl~ A !:.i-paid ea· 
f:o-:n."o:t.:: .. l~r'~.W~,r.t 

MlamJ, na. 
Universal Heavy CoDItnIetiCID 

Schoo", Dept. J . 

01 .. AJI.NO-MC'TO" 

A.ail.ble at food .tore' 

in an '"ract1ve: red· top shaker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK, INC. 

~e)~~pmp~,!n,!~~n~OJ~~:1:~~: 

I 
Good '" a'eI. benefttl &r. 1\'orlllnl j 
condltJona 

La", ~~t~ .... 

• 

SANTA ANA _ 501 GOLDEN ~ DIl. 

PHONE : IfI., 4Iiii 
Appro.oct for V_ ..,4 ___ 

Over 60,000 Re.I 
the PC &tHWMlc 

• 
Flower View Gardtms 

FLORISTS 
IlOt N. We".m Avo. _7371 
Art 'ro •• \com .. your ~ ...... 

at\d ",I,.. Clrdt .. for loI AIJO'_ 

kOkUSAI INTIIINAT~AL 
TRAVU, INC. 

321 I. 2nd Sf. t12) ._a. 
Jim HI; .. "', Bus. Mor. 

NISEI FLOIIIST 
In th. H~art of Ll1 TO~ 
321 E. Is, Sf., MA 8-5 

Fred MOr/guch! • Memb. .~ 

DR, ROY M. NISHIkAWA 

2S:f.r~~I~~~rt~n (fj~f~~ ~-=. 

YAMATO TRAVIL BURIAU 
312 £. I" Sf., l A. (900121 

MA '-6021 

• Wahonville, Calif. 

TOM NAUSE REALTY 
Act .. ;. • Rant"', - H6tMI 

Income 

25 CT1~~'~' l!!~aC:b8"~~~77 

• San JOle, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOkA, RallOr 
Servl" 'Throuoh ExPerience! 

Sumltomo BId;. 29 ... · 120. 2~6A606 

• Palo Alto, Calif • . 

Sales & ServIce 
YAMAHA PIANOS. ORGANS 
Sony • S,nJul • Pioneer T •• 

YAMAHA PENINSULA 
3731 £1 CamIno Real (.151 32t-6702 

• Sacramento, Cllit. 

Wakano-Ura 
Suklyakl • Chop SU., 

2rl'r,O;~ -5:" ~sod~~, 
• Portland, Or •• 

Oregon Properties ne.r Port, ...... 
Firms - Acreage - Reslcantlal 

Buslneu ~ Industri.1 .. Rec,ntfOftll 

J. J. WALKER INC, 
190.0 5.£. Stark St., Portl.nd 972U 

HenlY T, Kato, R .. ttor 
(503) 66!;-4"S 

• Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 

~11~1 c;,..~~dd =··'F;~d Ta~o~~~ 

Kinomoto Travel Servlc. 
Funk Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St,. MA 2·1522 

• Washington, D,C. 

MASAOKA -ISHIKAWA ' 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC

ConsUltants - Washington Matten 
2201 L Sf .. NW 1200361 

Support PC Advertiser! 

~ Keypu"ch , Computer Trainf .. 
For Men, Wom.n 

CONTROL DATA 
INSTITUTE 

(Formerly Aufomatlon Instltut.) 
[d",.,d Tokeshl~ DIre-do, 

• 451 So. Hili, j..A. Ph. 62402all 
(Approved for vI,. lrude",,) 

(Approvrd for Veter~nsl 

AppUances • 

e TAMUUiA 
And Co"lnc. 

ffh.~ 

m~~"'" 
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

~ 

~ ~~~r:::...-

~£~ 
15130 S WlStlm A •. 

Gardena DA 4-6444 FA 1.2123 
~ 

QII~lIaall=lIlI=a lIa=al'. 

NISEI Estlbtl.hId 
1936 

TRADING (0. 
• Appl1.nco. TV - Fum/lJl .. 

348 E. FIRST ST .• L." UI 
MAdIson 4-660 I (2, 3 fl 

lIalllluallllHlllla JlDIIU 

ED SATO 
PLUMI!ING AND HEATING' 

Remodel end Repal" - Watw 
Heal.rs. Garb.g. 01_"'-

Fumec .. 
- S.rvlcln. LeI An ..... -
AX 3-7000 III '..0.17 

, 

~ /(;IIf1'~ 
PHOTOMART 

c.-... .-4 I~ z.".t-
IIf11. S. ,lin It. 1M'" . 

Tovk 
STUDIO 

all EHI Fit., ~ j,J 
'LAllI Angel_ Callt, 

i.~ 1M 60$61 J • "'. 
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THE ,JACL BELIEVES 

"The JACL beUevu in promotJnc acUve partlc1patJon by the 
tndJvtduaJ 1h civic and natJona l Ute. ueurlnr Ju.tlee a nd equ&J 
fJPportunJtle. tor person, of lapanese ancestry In America •• 
well as tor all AmnJuxu ru;ardJtss or their race, creed, c010r 
or natioraJ orltln. JACL is a nonpartisan, nolut'ctarlan orCA-nlu
tton, wbole membership J.s open to aU Americana, 18 years of 
.,e or older." 

Ezce:: ~~f~~~ ~~o't'r~t:~:llYs r~~c~p~~t· p~ cr;:"e d 
ftAYM.OND UNO. President KAY NAKAGmI. Board Chalnnan 

HARRY K. HONDA, Editor 

8- Friday, July 31, 1970 

• • • 
JACL'S EXECUTIVE COMMAND 

We are firm believers of decentralizing the execu· 
tive command in an organization like JACL because 
it spells for wider understanding in the art of leader· 
ship. Only problem associated with this contentiol\ is 
that there aren't enough funds to underwrite regular 
meetings of leaders-so that a reliance upon a com· 
munication via mail is a must, via phone a luxury and 
and face·to·face opportunities become a selfless pro· 
position. 

The other night, in drafting an executive table of 
organization for Raymond Uno, our new president, we 
noted 10 division chiefs (the elected national officers 
and presidential appointees) and each chief looking 
after from one to four of the 20 national standing com· 
mittees consigned to their charge. And there are eight 
more special chiefs in charge of ad hoc or project 
committees. 

Executive Reorganization could not have started 
at a more auspicious point in JACL history with the 
plethora of national committees of various grades and 
sizes. The President·Elect will assume watch of those 
committees involved with "internal" functions of the 
organization, while the President covers the "external" 
and efficiency functions. 

In the several weeks to come, Raymond will be call· 
ing upon interested members to assume responsible 
roles to keep the organization moving ahead. There are 
about 30 slots to fill in all. Aware of the "enryo syn· 
drome" among JACLers in general, it may be that 
others will have to volunteer the services of capable 
p~ies-so recommendations are in order for the fol· 
lowmg: 

Legislative, public relations, international affairs, 
civil rights, planning, recognitions, convention bureau 
(new), cultural heritage, membership, program/ activi· 
ties, internal P .R. (new), education (new), budget·fi· 
nance, personnel, legal , constitution, publications, schoo 
larship, three office advisories, and youth. 

TITLE II REPEAL CAMPAIGN 

Two editorials which crossed our desk this past 
week comment on the power congressional committee 
chairmen have. In connection with the Senate·passed 
bill to repeal Title II of the Internal Security Act of 
1950, one suggests the 44·year-old Rep. Richard !chord 
(D-Mo.) is miffed because a sufficiently high-ranking 
official from the Justice Dept. has not testified on the 
bill. The other advises young to stay within the system 
and work to improve it. 

Because congressional committees "bury" more 
bills then they pass (and with justification in many re
spects), some have compared them 10 cemeteries where 
bills. good and bad, are buried . 

We are not privy to the strategy lhe JACL Title I1 
Repeal Committee will employ to have the House In
ternal Security Committee to act on the anti-detention 
camp bill , but it has bee n reported a majority of 
!chord's committee is in favor of repeal. We have also 
heard to the contrary-that's how close lhe vote is. 

Now that the Fourth of July congressional recess 
is over and the .JACL Convention has reaffirmed its 
1968 mandate to work for repeal of Title IT, we can 
expect some action in the coming weeks. The optimism 
for passage lhis session can be discerned from the fact 
that the National Council has not budgeted funds for 
the Title IT repeal committee in the next biennium. 
However, I he J ACL reserve fund can be tapped, if iI 's 
necessary 10 recycle lhe legislative process from 1971. 

In looking back al the JACL campaign this past 
biennium, it shows lhe political force JACL can still 
exert for the cause was able to unify lhe conservative 
and liberal elemenls within lhe or/!anization and com
munity, guided bv learned leadership and know-how. 

The ultimate beneficiary of the Tille IT repeal will 
be lhe nation . 

• • 
BISHOP WALSH FREE AT LAST 

On lhe initial List of 67 distin/!uished Americans 
from business, lahor. education, church and profes
sions announced in February. 1944, as National JACL 
Spons.ors and lhereby endorsing the loyal Japanese 
Amel'lcans at a time when anti-Nisei discrimination 
still ran high was Ihe name of Bishop James E. Walsh, 
superior general of lhe Maryknoll Missions. 

His name and picture appeared the weekend before 
the National JACL Convention assembled in Chicago. 
Bishop Walsh had been set free by lhe Chinese Com
munisls after spending 12 of his 20-year sentence in 
a Shanghai prison. He was glad to be on his way home 
in Maryland. 

Whether there is any profound political signifi
cance to his release remains to be seen in terms of 
U.S: relations with Red ~hina for whatever lhe expla
nation, lhe release of BIShop Walsh was no accident. 
If it means some head-way in lhe Warsaw lalks be
t~vt:en U.S. an~ Chinese represenlatives. it may be a 
flltm~ conclUSion to lhe 12-year imprisonment of an 
Amertcan who has spent more than 50 years in Chilna. . . . 

AFTER A FILIPINO INDEPENDENCE DAY 

Some of the younger isei joined in celebrating 
~e Filipino lndepende_nce Day _ (July 4)-perhaps, lhe 
firsl such overlure of lIs lnnd m Soulhern California. 
As fellow Asian Americans, the Filipinos have also 
contri~uted their talent at recenl community picnics 
honormg the Issei 

Bul lhis mLx of Filipino and Japanese Americans 
is not limited 10 Southern California. It has been de
veloping elsewhere-in orlhern California and in the 
Seallie area. And this is welcome. Perhaps, Spanish 
as well as distinctly Filipino surnames will grace the 
pages of the Japanese vernaculars in lhe days ahead 
as the lwo groups continue 10 meet logelher 

PC readers have seen orne alreadv_ but not aware 
they were Filipino_ We'll try to idenlify them here
after. 

• 

A Tragic Report 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Letters to the Editor are subject to condensatIon. Each must be 

signed and addressed. though withheld {rom print upon request. . . . 
Convention tragedy 
Editor: 

I would like to take this op
portunity to commend the 
youth and the youth leaders 
{or Ifkeeping thi r cool" during 
the hectic hours immediately 
(ollowing the tragic dealh of 
Eve1ynn Okubo and injuries 
to Carol Yam a d a at the 
Palmer House, Chicago, July 
16. 

Being one oC the physicians 
attending the Con ven lion , 
called upon to do what could 
be done for the several youth 
delegates in near-shock or 
near-hysteria, prior to and 
(ollowing the appearance of 
the Palmer House physician, 
I can only relate to the adult 
readers of this leiter that the 
youth -per(ormed exu'emely 
well under duress. 

The calibre o( youth lead
el'ship evident during those 
emotion-charged . early morn
ing hours, and the actions of 
the youth delegates as lhey 
strove to reassure and make 
comfortable their companions, 
as well as the assisting adult 
vOlunteel's, were certainly jus
tifications for the J ACL to be 
most optimistic oC the upcom
ing leaders of OUT organiza
tion . 

JOHN M. KANDA, M.D. 
1716 Academy 
Sumner, Wash . 
(Or. Kanda .... ceneral practi

tioner, served the ,TACL ItS na
tional third vice-president this 
'Past biennium.) 

Editor: 
It is dUficult to put into 

words my feelings. my reac
tions. 10 the lragic tum oC 
events at Chicago. I know that 
such feelings are shared by 
many of us who are not even 
members. 

If I may presume to speak 
lor them. I offer this humbie 
expression of deep sympathy 
to the bereaved famil y of Eve
lynn. We pray for their con
solation, as well as the com
plete recovery oC Carol. 

While this awful happening 
must have casl a gloomy pall 
over the proceedings oC the 
J ACL Convention, it is hoped 
thaI the true spir it 01 the or
ganization will prevail. It 
came most unfortunately at a 
lime when JACL was looking 
to its youth for active partici
pa tion and new leadership in 
the Cuture. 

May the elders o( JACL and 
their young people dedicate 
their efforts - in Evelynn's 
memory-so that understand
ing and love amongst all peo
ple may bring peace to this 
troubled generation. 
The lark's song is gone. 
Snowdrops lall upon the 

ground, 
Quiel grief is not heard. 

LEE RUTTLE 
46 Kearney SI. 
San Francisco 94108 

Open balloting 
Editor: 

It was the Progressi ve 
Westside - not the Chjcago 
chapter - which atlempted to 
amend the constitution to al~ 

low open balloting (July 17 
PC),. I am writing to set the 
record straight. 

ROBERT SHIMA SAKI 
Prog. Westside delegate 

IOl6A Fai.r Oaks Ave. 
South Pasadena 91030 
(Pollttcal o ratory In pral'le of II. 

caodldate thunders In a number 
ot ways, but Dr. Shlmasakl's 
lrJbule to ahd appea l ror Tom 
Shl.masakl who sO Ur hL the oru ce 
of presldent~elecl , was a rarily
ror bow man y sons ha ve tJle 
prlvllese of nom lnatJnrc their fa
thers for omee.-Ed.) 

National Convention 
Editor: 

In the interest o( reporting 
all sides of the Convention, 
I would offer my observations 
as an official delegate from 
the Chicago Liberation Chap
ter. I was, of course. delighted 
to have our chapter accepted 
as a voting member ot the 
National Council by Council 
action. t was also pleased to 
be able to " lay a heavy rap" 
on the National Council. The 
few positive responses J re
ceived from delegates were 
reassuring. 

Oddly enough, instead oC es
pousing radical causes during 
the course ot Council meet
ings. I lound mysel( doing 
batUe with parliamentary pro
cedures. It soon became evi
dent to me that the JACL 
National Council needs more 
power - to - the - people in the 
way it runs itself. People were 
discussing things. sug~estlnR 

alternatives and modifications 

to be conside1'ed. instead 01 
making motions to amend. In 
facti there seemed to be such 
a reluctance to use the re
course ot amending mOlions, 
that when I did olfer this re
cOW·se at a legislative impasse, 
instead of impasse resolved, 
we got mass confusion. 

My identification with Chi
cago Liberation, t suspect, 
caused some to read, subcon
sciously perhaps, devious mo
tives in my parliamentary 
motions. What must be rea li z~ 

cd is that whatever parlia
mentary expertise I have (and 
it isn't much) comes from ex
perience at Annual Confer
ences of the United Methodist 
Church. The Methodists have 
made it necessary for me to 
read and re-read Robert's 
Rules oC Order. I thjnk all 
delegates should hring a copy 
along with them. Upon read
ing lhis dry but short book, 
they wouid soon realize that 
had my intentions been devi
ous, serious damage c 0 u I d 
have been done readily. (For 
example, at one point, the Na
tional Council did actually ap
prove an amendment to raise 
national dues by $3.50. But 
since the chair interpreted the 
amendment as one which only 
enabled discussion, I did not 
press the issue. It was obvI
ous that the Council did not 
want that much of an in
crease. ) 

Proxy Vote Issue 

In my judgment. the most 
urgent parliamentary change 
needed is the elimination Qf 
the proxy vote. According to 
RobeTt's Rules. proxy voting 
is unheard or in deliberative 
assemblies. If one thinks about 
it a moment, it is c1eal· that 
it is impossible to instruct a 
proxy how to vote in all even
tualities. Moreover, when 
proxy votes were cast on a 
variety of issues, I dare say 
not one set of prox.ies was 
split to reflect variation in 
the chapters so represented. 
The likelihood is sUm that aU 
chapters represented by a 
single delegate have a like 
mind on all issues. 

Although I did not attend 
Ihe Masaoka Testimonial , I 
heard Mike's speech on tape. 
J'm not sure just who his tar
get was when he criticized 
those young people who dis
agreed with JACL action in 
1942. Through interpolations, 
it might have been Chicago 
Liberation. But his subse
quently cordial behavior to
wards me peTsonally (even 
though I have never met him) 
would i n die ate otherwise. 
While bearing Mike no per 
sonal ill will (in (act. I (ound 
my s e 1 ( saying " right on!" 
when he ta lked about Japan's 
finding a non-military solu 
lion to international contlicO, 
it seemed to me t haI his JACL 
role is too powerful (primari
ly because he is so experi
enced and articulate). While 
he himself is not overbearing, 
there was exhibited by the 
delegates a degree of depen
dence on his judgment that I 
do not consider healthy. Po
wer. jud ~ m('nt , log i c, and 
genius should reside in the 
people, the rank and (ile, who 
com p r i s e the democratic 
process. 

WILLIAM HOHRI 
2032 W. Eastwood 
Chicago, 60625 
(Roberl'~ Rul es of Order slates: 

In Its section of Absentee Votinl: 
thaI> prOxy voti nJ; 15 permltte(l 
when authorized by the by-law. 
nr charte r and voti.n( by mall . 
Both m et hod ~ "re authorized by 
the JACL Constitution. tl Is a l-
10 permitted In the delibera
tions o r the committees In Ule 
U.S. House of Representatives, 
whert the bulk or the work on 
Jel'lslatfon take. place.) 

Post-election note 
Editor: 

I want to thank the chap
ters and friends who support~ 
ed me during the recent JA
CL national elections. At the 
same time, r congratulate the 
officers and promise to conti~ 
nue whatever J can do to sup~ 
port them and the organiza
tion. 

HENRY KANEGAE 
1801 Buttonshell Lane 
Newport Beach 92660 

Mitsubishi car 
DETROIT - Chrysler Corp. 
will offer the Mjtsuhishi Gal
lant compacts to the Ameri
can car buyer next year un
der the name Dodge Colt in 
three hody styles - four-door 
sedan. hardtop and station wa
gon. 11 will he produced to 
Chrysier standards by MilSU
bishi. 

Understanding: Basis for Chang 
B, RANDY RORlUCm 

Sail Lake Jr. JACL 

The time I. the present. Tbe 
Icene, a strlf. tor n collelle 
campus. 

Studento are trying to tear 
down the wooden barricades 
that line the lIarbage laden 
streets. Tear gas, tomatoes, 
and hrick. are being hurled 
tram both sid.. of the bar· 
rlers. Campus policemen and 
National Guard units try to 
ciear the troubled area. 

A student dissenter cries 

Ellay Cont.lt: 2nd Prize 

out; "They won't listen to us, 
they just won't listen." 

There is no communication 
between the college adminis· 
tration and the students. As 
s result there is no change in 
this tragic situation. In order 
to achieve a solution to recti
fy this situation, we must 
understand the basis needed 
tor that change, a basis at 
communication. 

We as members of the Ja~ 
pa'nese American Cit i zen s 
League tace three lines 01 
communication, lines that any 
successful organization must 
Cully understand in order to 
achieve this change. 

]n the words 01 modern .psy
chologis ts; "Man is involved 
in an interaction of conflicts 
as a result oC influences to 
seek hi s goals." 

ReaUzing this, we see that 
our first line 01. communica
tion consists ot the Citizens 
League a nd his (eilow Amer-

~~a;~n~;~or A~e:i~~n 19~~~ t~~ 
group or voice in which to 
communicate with his fellow 
American. But four decades 
ago, realizing that the discri
mination felt by the Japanese 
in this land would become di
sastrous, lhe Japanese Ameri
can Citizens League was form
ed with lhe intention of 
bridging the gap hetween the 
Japanese here in America and 
fellow Americans by creating 
a strong voice in which he 
could communicate. 

The changes as a result 
were tremendous. With this 
strong voice, t.his faction inj
liated relormation to the Ca
ble Act. and the passage 01 
the Immigration and Nationa. 
lity Act demonstraled anoth-

er effort by this group. The 
aChlevementa recorded by the 
442nd Regiment as well as 
other reforms revealed the de
termlnation put forth by the 
Citizen. League. 

All In an the newly·formed 
Japanese American Citizens 
League sponsored sam e 200 
bills and acta for the better
ment of the Japanese In 
America. These and other ac· 
compllshment prompted t h • 
late President Dwight D. Ei· 
senhower to say; "I congratu
late the Japanese American 
Citizens League on its support 
of good citizenship, Uberty 
and patriotism. I am confident 
that you will continue to 
bring credit to your organiza
tion and beneCit to the Unit
ed States." The Japanese 
American had begun to com
municate with his fellow 
American. He had indeed 
lound a strong voice in 
which to communicate, that 
at the Japanese American Ci
tizens League. 

• • 
A noted psychologis t goes 

on to say that member~group 
participation and success rely 
solely on the communication 
between members. This am
plifies the basic importance of 
the relations hetween fellow 
members of the Citizens Lea
gue. 

As a result we are faced 
with communication among 
members as the second line 
01 communication. Common 
sense demonstra tes that a 
group is only as good as its 
members. The quality of the 
members of tbe JACL is high 
but its quality 01 communj. 
cation is even higher. Only 
lhe fluid transilions hetween 
the local, regional and nation
al levels could ha ve achieved 
the merits granted to our or
ganization. 

On the grass roots oC the 
local level, members have du
ties pertaining to the orga
nization of public education, 
~el1ar~ , youth development, 
discusslons on current issues, 
athletic leagues and social ev
ents .. Thjs facet of the orga. 
nlzatIon IS most important be
cause this is the meeting point 
in which the group can or
ganize and communicate with 
the individual. 

Both the regional and na. 
tional levels are engaged with 
the tormulation at national 
policy and the organization of 

NISEI OF BIENNIUM (1969.70) 

Dr. Paull. Terasaki 
Gold Medallion Honoree 

Belo"e the firsl historic sur
gical transplant of human 
hea.t was able to be perform
ed, a South African patbolo
J:ist spent four months with 
Dr. Paul Terasaki at the UC
LA Medical School to learn 
his tissue typing technique 
trecause of its speed, simpli
city and accuracy, insuring 
compalability or lhe trans
plant from donor to patient. 

Dr. Terasaki 's technique and 
work with medical centers 
th"oughout the world have 
made close to 500 kidney and 
he art transplantations pos
sihle. His laboralory has be
come a world central inIor-

• • 

mation and clearing house for 
such transplanto. 

His achievements as an im
munologjst and professor of 
surgery, his positive approach 
to the tight against death, his 
contributions to the plight of 
his fellow men everywhere, 
are hallmarks that slamp this 
40 year old native of Los An
geles as a most distinguished 
nominee in the 20 years of 
JACL's Nisei of the Biennium 
Award. 

Addjtlonal liCe, no matter 
how measured, is never insig
nificant. For the recipie nt 
there is no substitule - with 
liCe there is hope. 

• 

Dr. S. I. Hayakawa 
Silver Medallion Honoree 

m~;" ~s I ~ ~:~~~~wl~':tu::~ieaV: ~ ~~~~lo ~: {~~ I Y ac~ ~~m~ ~!e~~~ 
author. ~8 welJ as his personal and integrity could not exiat in 
interest.. and activities have been an atmosphere of fear. disruption 
varied as they have been invo.lv- of classes ~ nd destruction or pro~ 

~i~na~;I'r~o{~~e ' fle~~°crln se~:~~rc~: pe~~. administrative dec I s Ion s 
he was catapauited into state and must stand or lall in the passage 
national prominence this bien- or time and in the glare or hls-
nlum with his appOintment as tory. He did. however. give voice 
Acling President of San FrancIsco to the silent majority and $ UC~ 
State College in November. 1968, ceeded in restoring an uneasy 
and then as President since July ~trl~:. to a campus tor n with 

of H

1

I:

69

;ntry Into the admlnistra- re~;on~r~fi~wua~~::e~~~~ ncltic~~~ 
Uve area was under the most dil~ stances. and the fact that he hap~ 
l icull and chaotic cirCUmstances. pens to be the first person of 

~~ r~?et\~~~CV °fn ~d11J~::ro'n ~~~~~ Japanese ancestry to serve ~s a 

ed controversy within and outside ~~:s~~~n~e~~ ~t~r::~~~~c~O ~I~~ 
the academic community. He was the Japanue American commu
assaUed and applauded. Despite nity. 

• • 

Shiro Kashiwa 
Silver Medallion Honoree 

A distinguished lawyer, both in 

friV~~~~1t~t ar~~ySp~~~~~ f~a~~i~~ 
,ious. communlty and political 
aUalrs. Shiro Kashiwa was a p~ 

pointed in 1969 to be Deputy At~ 
torney General of the United 
States, This appointment was ac ~ 
claimed as President Nlxon's con~ 
fldence In the Japanese Americans 
and 3 (ulfUlment of his wish to 
see Nisei contribute their talents 
and service to this nation He is 
the first Japancse American ever 
to be named to II ,ub.cablnet po~ 
sillon 

In char.;e of the Natura l Re
sour~es DIVision of the Dept. of 
Justice. he Is responsible for the 
land and the natura l resources of 
the Nation. Iltif,!'ation Involving 
IndIan aUaira and claims and re .. 

~~~~Js . of ln cer:~tsti~~I · is!h~veln~f:~ 
Claims Commission complete Ita 
task by 1972. Mr. Kashi\va may be
come better known among Amer~ 
lean Ind ians who have tiled neaT
ly 600 claims against the Govern
ment. Near ly 150 have been 
settled for a total of $311 billion 
since the commission was organ~ 
Ized In 1946. Once the UabJllty 
against the Government Is deter .. 
mined. it Is his duty to settle the 
case as reasonably IS possible In 
(airness to the Jndjan~ and the 

U · ~uct~xf.:Y:~' rna n1tude of hiJ 
obHga tion and canC .. to ,ovem
menl ucvlce. No other Nisei has 
had to de1end what Is best In 
America with billions of dolJan 
Involved. 

/25 Years Ago 
I In the Pacific Citizen, Au,. 4, 1945 

Federa I grand jury indict
ment asked against terrorists 
faT possesion of dynamite in 
raid on Sumio Doi farm in 
Placer County ... Nisei re
leased as Brooklyn war plant 
sabotage sca re proves dud ... 
New a nti ~bias law in New 
York protects Nisei job seek
ers ... Navy permits Issei, 
Nisei to fish in Hawaii; Pear) 
Harbor and Kaneohe Bay .till 
restricted to Japanese Amer
icans ... Woman lires gun in
to home at Nisei GI in Min· 
neapolis. 

442nd's 2nd Battalion win.< 
Presidential Unit Citation tor 
combat record in capturing 
Hill 503 in Bruyeres. attack
ing Hill 617 near BiUontaine 
and tor action in Massa, Ita
ly ... Western Defense Com~ 
mand Gen. Pratt declare. Ar
my has sole respons..ibility in 
return ot evacuees to West 
Coast. •• Very few "2nd ve-

terans will see action in Pa~ 
cific, says Army Ground For
ces chief, Gen. Devers ... L.A. 
County Board 01 Supervisors 
want to buy Manzanar WRA 
Center to house expected 2" 
000 indigent or sick evacuee! 
due to return. _ .Amerlcan GIs 
from Europe beinll redeployed 
to Pacific theater undergoin, 
special training from select 
Nisei teams at Ft. Meade ..• 
Topaz WRA Camp council 
asks extension to WRA or
der to close all camps by 
No\'. 1. •• Gas-Iigbted coach· 
es used to make up first train 
returning Rohwer evacuees to 
Calilomia. 

.Eillhty acres 01 Soichi Naga· 
tas in Tulare County lubject· 
ed to stale eaclIeat ,uit . . • 
San Francisco JACL protesLs 
discrimination against Chinese 
American veteran seeking to 
purchase buslneu in Park
Presidio diatrid. 

the local leve13 of the League_ 
Also our national level lerva 
as the ottlclll voice ot the 
Japanese Amerlcln to the na
tion. We mUlt fully under· 
stand thIa facet of the commu· 
nication between members. It 
acts as a determiner that 
bands the hlllhly succ:usful 
goup that maintain. Its high 
1I0all let forth before them. 

• • • 
It wu once Mid; "Through 

the history of Ilan, the youth 
never chanllo, they only 
chanlle the way In which to 
communicate." Aa of late a 
major problem that confronts 
our society concem. the liP 
between the younll and the 
old. Sociologists explain the 
youth and the ..... son for tbe 
gap when they laid; a gow
inll generation liP Is rlslnll 
as a result from attitudes and 
communication toward Amer
ican society. 

The young tend to be acti
vists to whom change makes 
a greater appeal than the 
maintenance of the estahllsb
ed order. More and more ot 
them are beginninll to feel 
that their parents are more 
interested in personal sueeeD 
than in social progress. 

In reaction the younger lIen
eration is heginning to freak 
out on drugs. Youth protest
ors are marring ODce peaceful 
campus scenes. 

Parents and children seem 
never to agree on anyone 
thjng. In the words of the 
older generation, "We're be
coming impossible to conunu
nicate with." They also cry 
out that the youth is not fit 
to carry America forth in the 
future. In response the youth 
cry out that the parents are 
impossible to communicate 
wjth and thi. argument 1I0es 
on and on. 

The emergence of this sit
uation makes our third line 
of communication that of the 
Japanese American! Citizens 
League and its youth. Relat
ing to our organization, 8S • 

youth I'm proud to say that 
the gap is being bridged. 

To become part ot our Jr. 
J ACL or Salt Lake i. rapidly 
catching on as our "inlJ thing. 

W. lP'OOYe out on recOl'ds and 
dan .... 110 bowllnll and taU 
In other lIOclal acllviti .. _ But 
on the other band. project. 
are hec:oming frequent activi
ties on our youth schedule8. 
Discussions between the 10-
<ailed "Establishment" and 
our youth on IUch controver
sial topl"" II sex education. 
drup, war and poUullon Ire 
beeomln. commonplace to our 
goup_ 

The youth Is 1I0ing to pro
vide tbe ehanlle In the Ja
panese Amerlean Cit I z en. 
League_ We as JACLen. both 
the older and younller gene
rilion must Jointly understand 
this basis, the need for com
munication_ . . . 

The scene once allain shills 
to that strife tom coUege cam
pUI. The policemen, the dis
senters, the barricades and the 
tear las are lone. Tim. has 
passed and the troubled area 
shows no sign of struggle. The 
college administration and the 
studento understand each oth
er and a significant chanll. 
hal taken place. CommunIca
tion between both factlons 
made this peaceful ""en. p ..... 
sible. 

We as members of the Ja
panese American Citizens Lea· 
gue must relate our situation 
to this college scene. In th. 
past we bave understood the 
basis ot communication. In 
the future we must continue 
to do so. 

We must strive !erth to ful
ly grasp the key that will 
open the door to chanlle in the 
Citizens League. When the 
key of communication is turn
ed, when the door of cbanlle 
i. opened, when we fully un· 
derstand the basis of change 
In the Japanese American Ci· 
tizens League can we truth
fuUy say, "We have hecome 
Better Americans in a. great.
er America." . . 
ra\~:e :f~:~ ar~:~~a%.,LOf; 
this corner lut week wu lob. 
text of ber oratorleal spucb, 
whleh WOD Hrst prlu at tbe Na
dona • .lACL Convention. MI,. 
Takahashi balls from Clovis and 
represented the Central Calltor· 
ala DIRrfcl Council.) 

EDITORIAL: Register-Pajaronian (July 17) 

Working to Make System Work 
Watsonville 

Our C!Ontinulng advice to 
young people to work within 
system is often countered by 
their claim that the sy.tem 
simply doesn't work. That's 
an exaggeration, but there's 
iust enough truth in it to 
make the charge uncomlort
ahle. 

The House of Representa
tives too often demonstrates 
how the system works only 
slowly and painfully, it at all, 
and is currently giving a prize 
example. It is showinll once 
again how one willful man 
can thwart the comhined will 
of the White House, tbe Jus
tlce Department, the U .S. Sen
ate, a number ot fellow con
gressmen, and perhaps a ma
jority of U.S. citizens. 

The House has hefol'e it a 
measure that should be ap
proved by acclamation-a re
peal ot the authority to set up 
tederal detention camps. Pres
Ident Nixon, througb the Jus
tice Department, ha. asked tor 
the repeal, and the measure 
was passed unanimously by 
the Senate. Most thoughtful 
Americans are both appalled 
and embarrassed by the use 
of detention camps to impri
son Japanese Americans dur~ 
ing World War II. and would 
welcome a public assurance 
that no repetition oC that in
justice is being seriously con
sidered. 

Chief Bottle·Upper 

The repeal i. herore the 
House Internal Security Com
mittee, and a majority of the 
members ot that committee 
wants it sent to the floor for 
a vote, where approval is ex
pected. But the committee 
chairman, Rep. Richard [chord 
(D·Mo.), is keeping It bottled 

up on the committee shelf. 
This is typical of the power 

wielded by committee chair
mm, who can prevent a con
gressional majority from even 
heing ahle to vote on a given 
pie c e or legislation. Since 
chairmanships are the product 
of longevity, rather than abU
ity, it i. one of the compelllnil 
arguments for drastic revision 
of the seniority system. 

Committee members can 
force a showdown with a re
calcitrant chairman, but they 
are understandahly reluctant 
to do so. The chairman's po
wen ot retaliation are too var;t 
and the congressional tradi
tions of mutual back-scralch
ing too ingrained. 

What the defenders of the 
seniority .ystem apparently 
fail to realize Is that the pub
lic i. growing weary of such 
high-handedness. M 0 r e and 
more Americans are recogniz
ing that congressional prerog
atives and traditions are Ie .. 
important than legislative re
sults. 

Obvious Nonsen ... 

When one house of Congres. 
passes a piece oC legislation 
without a dissenting vote, it Is 
obvious nonsense for the other 
house to be prevented from 
even considering the measure 
merely by the whim of one 
man. It is just this sort of 
unrepresentative government 
that i. inspiring pressure for 
a complete overhaul of the 
seniority system, and thus in 
the long run such willfulne .. 
may work to defeat itself. 

Meanwhile, wben we advise 
young people to work within 
the system. we are torced to 
concede that tbe system must 
he made to work far belter 
tban It doe •. 

EDITORIAL: Los Angeles Times (July 13) 

Detention Camp Impasse 
The head oC another con

gressional committee has pro
vided another stronll argument 
for modifying the excessive 
power that can be wielded by 
such chairmen. 

This time the Issue was ac
tion on a bill to repeal pres
idential authority to set up 
detention camPI during inter
nal security ~mergencies. De
spite official denials, rumOr. 
a! "concentration camps" for 
dtssenters apr e a d through 
black communities. 

Chairman Richard Ichord of 
the House internal seeurlty 
subcommittee has been able to 
atop the legislaHon cold. 

Even tbough a majority of 
the memhers of Rep. [chord', 
subcommittee want the bill 
passed, the Missouri Democrat 
won't allow it to come to • 
vote. Tbe chairman Is report
edly up.et that the W hit e 
House has not sent up a IUttl
ciently hillh-ranking ottlclaI 
Irom the Justice Deparbnent 
to testify at hearinlls. 

Whatever other objectionl 
To put those Cea .. s to rest, Chairman Ichord may have, 

tbe Nixon Administration they are not enoullh to deny 
strongly supported legislation the committee the right to 
e1jmlnating the detention camp vote on the legislation . Tbe 
...ction from provIsions of the Times beUeves that the rule. 
1950 Internal Security Act. should be chanlled to allow I 

The Senate unanimously ap- majority of a committee to 
proved the repeal, which also caU up any bill tor a vole, as 
was vigorously backed hy Ja- proposed by Rep. Tho m a a 
panese Americans with paln- Rees CD-CaHf_). 
ful memories of the ureloc._ The nation need. neither 
tion centers" of World War n_ detention camps nor dictato-

A majority of House mem- rial power exercised by cOn
bers apparently favor the re- &ressional committee chair
peal as well. But one maD, men. 
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